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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
E!iTAsBLISllt :D iss,. 
B~!~!!,s~!!f0ER Wak e Up. 
REAL .ESTATE, 
~ ~ ~L~ co, ~ E~ T~ {p -
< 
•·nn SALE-Cl'fY PllOPEnTY. 
Nu. ~"0. S1tbudHm Ueside11ce, Norlh of city, 
:i t11.:re. :! story frume, stable, &c. Price $i.300 
No. :ltH. JJwelti11g. ~forth Gay St., 2 story 
frame, beautiful "1'.:asllake. " Prit.:e $3,bOO. 
N~1. iiS:.!. Ci,tu1r1e. North Mulberry St. $1150 
No. 3.s.'J. Brick .lluoiu, \Vest Vine St. $1~00 
No.~- /Jfic k Dw elli ng. l•~rvntSt. $2700 
No. 385. lloa!Je, W:1tcr street. Price$1i00 
Nu. 3i6. Gullage, Wc.st.l-li~h street, 7 room 
fr11me1 artesian well, &c . Price '1 ,(iOO. 
No. 3i9. J1quse uud Tu:o Lot.~, North .Mul-
Lerry ~treet. Price only $!100. 
Nu. 377. Cottage, Sandnsky ~lrC'ef. fri11nf'. 
liu..,Jy lini:shPd, mudern. At u bi~ bargain. 
~u. :Ji8. Two /Jw eWJ19.~, West Yin(' ~trt"'ct, 
frurnes, i antl 5 rooms, arll>SiAn well. $ 1 .iOO 
~o. 3"'10 Hous e. ~anduskv ~I. Price $850 
Nu . ;j 1:$ Uu)lliJICSS ■ - ro JJt"'rt)', \\ 0 e::rt 
Jaidt- M11i11 !:ilrCl'I. belWtl'n \'inc stn~t't und 
l' 11bli · Hquarc. known us the '.\lt-11.\ µrop-
t-"rt_,·. l'r ii.:t• only $8.!",00 if purcliu:!etl s 1011. 
:'\o. a.;~1. VW.ELLI~U. I'ltas11nt street, 
ll•~W :! S. (1ry frllllll', modern, i rOllnl~, fla:.:-
~ill),:. &t•. Au clc~u11t home. Pril:1..• S.t.t.iUO. 
Nn 3lii. IJWKLLING , Wl·St lli i-;h street, 
ntmr Hi\"cn:idc .Pnrk, 2 story fn:ime, ti roo1118. 
:ilabl~. ,\:.c. Vny cJH,icc. h i ◄ ·c vnl_,. $:t,:!<.10. 
. '111 Jti:!. llOU:·il •: :111d 1wo lut:-o, (i11rnl.iiet· 
aVt!IIIH•, S 1· .. •1111::1. r,·t·c111ly puintcd, tmJ)l'l"Cd, 
&.c.; i,.:-,H>ti ccllu.r, wcll 11ud ci:--tcrn. A cozy, 
Cnmfurtnl,le hon1e. Price on]_\· ~1,500. 
;'\11, J;Vs. STVJ!E l'ItOPl ~l:TY - 2 !!IOry 
l,rick. 111.:1.1rh Ill'\\", ncur :Muiu :ilrt.'t:l. l'ric·~ 
$'.U..141(). . 
~v. :tl[, UUti1NE $8 BI,OCK, i\lain St., 
opi,ositl' l~uwlcy ll ou:sl'; J!St ,,r_\' Urick, two 
!urge ~turn ro•)1t1.,. 111111 warcl1uuse. ::-iecond 
:ftory cu:1vt,:11icntly urr:.111ic,I for hou:u::k.eep-
iug •>r n U,1nrtlinK:•house. Price reusonnble. 
.:,;u . .::.W STOHi:: l'H Ol'ERTY , \Ven Vim 
:itlrl•••t. '!. :St11r_\' brick. t.'nn be bought d1eap. 
~ );u. 3J ,--i Uu.ino.,;:; BLOCK, on .Mv11ume11t 
StJUllrt.•. !'rice $tl,OUU 
No. ti;). Uus1"'°t:s1:> P110PKRTY, Soutl1 .'.\[ain 
s•rttet, '!.:11,,r~• hril·..:. Pri ce"$1500. 
Nu. JH,; IIO U:--l-: anll u11e-1liird ut·rt•, ud-
j,,i11i11g t·ity,:1111l1h•, frnit, ,.\c:. Price$GOU. 
:-.o. :u.a. 11uu.:;1 1:, '.\lan~liel,1 ll\'eout·, 8 
rvo111:::1, cdlar. i-:1ah!P, &c . l'r iCl' $1.600. 
Nu . :H.l. J)\\ ' 1,:1.1,1 ~<;, i.;orner l<'rout :.im1 
1;uy !!lrt..•1·1:--, :! .swry l,rkk, St1tl.Jle, &c. Only 
011,• l,lud,: from '.\luin ~f. llur;..:-uin ttf $.'tOOO. 
~o. :J.>8. ~EW HOU.SK 8111ulu~ky street, 
1 !!t,,r_.; fn11uc, t·!H,h:ti lucutiull. 1-'ri('q S::!.U'-0 
~u. ;·HO. HOU 81!': AND THtn...:E LOT S 
2 ~[on• IJrit:k, 11 1·ol1m1<, shllJit>, ,(re. 4\11 ele-
gu11t i1,1111~. !'rice ,.,,1_,. ~1J ,UU. 
:--lo. J1a. l'WIJ IIO U:SK-3, 1111e 011 :\lain 8t. 
H ::itin \" fruuu::. J'he ulhL•r a :! sh)r\" rnune. 
ndjvi11l11;.;-1 011 LJurgt•g:;r 81. .\I a bar~ain. 
No. l!J""f. BufCK Dwi,;1.1.nrn U!.OCJ.:, Ji;ust 
\,'r1nlf -itru , t - •J\·•~ UOCtit:i-. cc11trulh locu• 
t~•I. Pri1·1•ruu~i11mble · 
N,,. ~HI. iluU.-;K \Vc,sl Ui gh ::itreel, I! 
s t, ,r\' Luick. l'ri..:c.$~30. 
~;,_ ~ti;_ I {OlJtiJ.~. Jener.so11 ::itrcet, ~ ::1tory 
frnn1t•, 7 r,10111:-1, 1:cllur, 1\:C. Pricci,1:!00. 
No. ~H TWO Ht1U8r.:.::, 011 NLrton St.. 
eucl, '1. st.or·y fr11111e,; ;11lj1,i11i11g-c:1c11 tJ!liur 
lj ,111tl 9 r,,um:,1, well a111I cisl(•1·,1~ ht cuch 
li1111sP,, A lfl'J,_;-,n .. \ N W J•:LL. &c. Pr h:e for 
li•1th hou:;c:; uuly ~J,OOQ_ ir purdllliied 1mo11. 
~v- ::!3~. Su111 .. ::1rn,,-.. l'K OP1::1tTY, 2 uc:1·t•::1 
l:'"''d hvuie, !ltublt>, large ,•ariety tit'rruit, &c 
l'l"il·C imly $1,HOO, ir purcliul:!cJ .suun. 
.S,J. ILO. J-lOUtil<...: u111.l 4 Lots , adjoining 
city, ti roo111s, cellur, stitblC', &c. Price $1G50 
:;u. 1:.1.:J. H 1JUSJ~, ~usr HtLmtrumick St., 
11e.trly IIC'W, 8 rOl)ll\S. Prii.:~ $:!UOO. 
;'io. 259. IIOUSE, llol"~ess !!Jtl·eet, 8 rvom 
orick. Slt1hle, &c. Price $WOO. 
;'\l'o. :!:JI. IIOlT:~n~ und 2 Lot:i, corner l~ast 
lligli ullll IJlrntrt! l{un tits, 5, rnvmit-$1000. 
:,;.,_ :!:-Ill. IIO Udg, north part uf city, I~ 
:iton· fra111<.'.', 5 rooms. P1·ice $fi50. 
,,.. ~;,_ :.!t.). 'l'HRl<~F. ll OU;;ES, corner O:im 
IJicr tlll<I Ua_v !lreet.:!. - KiuJ,( properly. \Viii 
la• -1 .. l,I 11[ 11 ht1r~tti11 if p11rcl1n.!!etl !:iOOn. 
~11- ~rl":'. uou:-;~ tllld .:.I ur·r1..•s, lll)l'th part 
of l·ity, :-olabl~. urcharil, &c. l'ric<> $J,500. 
S,1. :!dO, H0Usg n11d J Lots, n11r1li part 
of ,·it_\'. :-thtble. &c . A t,ur;rnin tor $:!,00(1. 
Sv :.US HU U:H~ and J-i'our L, 11~, Enst 
Frunl streH. Cl1< ► ice locnlion. Prit 1: $t ~-
;-.;o. J5!. II•)USK Uur~e:-ts str(•et, :1 story 
frn111e. l'ricc $l.:!OO, if 1.rnrclmsell soon. 
~ u- a-n. t'OTJ'AG 11:, West Chestnut St., 
2 lilocki:, fr,1111 Public Squnre. Price $1,f>OO. 
N" J:J llOUtiE and Two Acres, West 
Oa111l,i~r :itrcct, ~talJle, &t:. !'rice $1,lS50: 
Nv, :!':JU trOUti1': , north J>Urt of city, H 
st,>r)' t'..-umt!, :i r,•0111::1. Price $i00. 
Ko . :_?t,:,, IIUL T.:;_i::, Wf-sl Ohe~tuut l:llrcct, 
IH·tlr )olaiu, '.! ,jf11rv brick. l'ricc$:!OOO 
~v. 3-tti. HOUSE, Uarn!Jier A venue, 2 
1111,n· fr11111c. Price $1,50v. 
~:.i. J(M. IJUUSE , \\"c::.t lfi:;h street, 2 
sl1)r)' l,rick. ~ood !:ltnblt:, &l·. Prict' '$3,850. 
Su. 30'J. I LO Lf::i l!:, tiny !!lrf'e t , 2 sto :·y frnme 
ch,,ict! lui.:rtlhm. Price "f3 .. (YM) 
~o. :!:!7. JJWELLINO, Gay ,treet, 2 11tory 
fru me, 13 room11, :ttublc, &c. Pric~ $3,500. 
No '.!:!:J. IJHWK HOUSJ.;, Wt'l:11 Hi gh :::it., 
two bloc-ks from ).Juin. l'ric{>$::".500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
Xv. -i15 ."' F,.ir111. 210 acres. J,,.11ke Co., Ohio, 
hi1d1l,v culli\"a!ed, lays well, Kl!()d lrnilding:s. 
l'rit:~ $15.000. F'or c lwi ce 111ercl1:10llil:I('. 
~ v. 31J. K a,1.:1,11 Fii,-m, J:!O ucre!-1, J lan1 ilto1? 
c,111nty,odjoi11i11g Ft.·t.h.•ral l'ity . Price$3,:!00 
F,,r .F:1rn1 rn Knox or11djoini11g county. 
:-,;ll. -11-l. Jl11si.11(0M<1nd lJwelli.1111 /'IJf.JfJCd!f, in 
rttill'uad \'illug:e, thi s c<•ttnty, l•'or Funn. 
Nu. 417. Jfoiltli uy Loi, iu )(1111~ticld, Ohio. 
N11 4t11. llot el Cu(fit. in Ohio ci1y ofS,000 
inhub l lt1nl s. Pr ice $3,500. Furilt wanted. 
No. 4:!I. Hoifl .F',m1ifore, llC., in goOll Ohio 
h•wn. J-'ricc ;$,l,:!00, and a.~sume 4 year lew;t":!. 
F .. r di_\' prop ... •rt,y, Ollin, Ind . or Kentucky. 
Xu. 4 IS. lml" ami .Fr.11·m, 13 ncre~. I½ mile of 
Nt"w Alb:rny, Ind. llourishing city of n,c:1rly 
:..>o.uou. 1-'ri,·t! $1.500 . For Mt. Venwn prOpNly 
i\,• 3."i~J. G.-u,·gii /':,rm. 35 ncr('~. I mi!C' 
of H.1,n11'. a ri, ,. of 15.WJ inlrnl..iitnntl:1. l'ri c:o 
$:t,:,,MJ Fur 111~n:lu1111lise ur Ohio property. 
Xu . hil. A',otafl!I /.,,tml. lfiO ftc1·es, Orny 
cou111y ;,· l111il-c prairit! la11ll J'ri cc$!l.OO per 
acre. 1-'or Olii11 f.ir111; Knux Vo. preferred. 
Xo. 0!).t, l,,ditu~ ,t .F (trlll.. 280 ucrt'!:I, fine 
impr oved, Jl 111i1C's of l'ur1la11d. Price 0 11)\' 
$till per 11L·rc. \\'ill act·t'pt mcn.:h:rn<ltsc Or 
~1111111 furn1 ns purt p11y. 
:-,;o. 3~3. K u11dltl Ln111.l. 160 nc:res, llarber 
,m11111y. Prlce $1200. 
No. :ro~. 160 Acres iu Stanton Co. Kun!H\Et 
for city 1,ropertr or fnrm. Price $1,GOO. 
No . ::JOO ll oust-: a1Ht 2 Lots, adjoiningthi!:1 
city, fvrchvice timber land in Ohio, ludi-
a nn or Mid1igan. Price $3,600. 
No. '1.15. Ho us1-:, ve~t. High Street, 2 story 
brick. l'ri cc $3,000, for Knox or Morrow 
county Funn. Mu8t be choice. 
r,.;,) :!J9. HOUSE. Salllh:.sky slrcc• I , in A 
No. 1 cond~ion. Price $1500. Also. LO'l' on 
H nrntrnmit:k s treet ; price $:WO. Will trade 
fur g-oud liou1te nea.r Public: Square. 
:So. :!13. HOUSl1~, West High stu•ct, 2 
st,ir_y fram e, 8 rOOm/J, cel lar, s tnhle, Arte.::1inn 
Well , &.c. Price $2000. Hii llargnin I 
'.\l1>:R<·1u.1mrsr., general stock, first class: 
iun,ice 11.bout $15,000. For good city prop-
t·rt,· in Ohio. A bargain seldom ofii:,rcd. 
No. :i79. 11',uu,(, 120 acres, hi ghly iniprov. 
eJ, in Mia111i cv111_11y, .l<ansns. Ver_v choi(·C. 
l•'t)r dry ~()()(is. Pri ce $<l,800. 
.Nu :11:n. IJ USINF".BS PROPERTY. in Colt11U· 
bus. li'llr rnerdrnudise. Price $:!5,000. 
No. 3Bt. l•'.uu1. l{J() nc:re~. in Northern 
Ohin, li mil~ ol t'levclund. }<~or m erdnrn• 
tli~~ or ~ood re111i11g proprrty. $85 per uc,e, 
Nu. 37M. l{t::~nnt~r,;-1,a; Pnon:RTY, :n this citv. 
2 g-ooJ hvu~1-s .. 1",ir choice Texas or TcuneS-
sec furm. l 'ric·c $4,000 
Xu. JG!). 1"All.\t, 80 acres, Lu cus Co., Iowa. 
l" or proper!~· adjoin inf' thi s city. Pricc$3,000 
No ~H-. 'J'rnDKtt L.urn, 3:!li acres, Wuynt 
Cv ., ) l i-1:;011ri. $12 pe, A .• for Ohio pMpert)' 
N .. . 3:t7. lfOUS~ 3nd Two LOIS in :\lounl 
(iilcu1l, fur propt•rty in this c .ty. 
:-.u. JV<.i. Lmid. li :lCl'('S, :idj11i11i11g-ML 
Yeruon. Pri 1..:e $50 per acre .. l<'or e;hoicc Ohio 
or l111liu11a Ti111ber Laud. 
~"- :itH. fl,,.m_ 100 nc:re0 , ,war Colun1liu:ct. 
Obin. $l:!J per ucr('. 1-'1,r u1('J'Ciinndi::1e. 
4EY"'" \\' c ha V t! pr operty to Pxchange 
in lll'fL I ly ever y ~tu t e iu tliu U ni on . 
If you ar fj u trad e r, call nnd ijec me. 
FC>~ :El.ENT. 
lI OL'"SE, We~t lli,.:h street. $ 10· pt'r rnontiJ. 
H OUS lt Ea~l \'inuSI. $ti.50 1~rmonth. 
IJOU::n;, North pntt or (·ity. $R,a;i i-,er lllOl1lh 
HOU:3E, Front StreE-t. $-1 l''·r 1111.rntl1. 
HOUSE, lt'n111t street.. $11,50 flt'!" 111<,nth. 
We mak1- a sp~ciahy of Renting lJ <,11sr~ 
01HI ('ollectiug HN1l::1. T~rm~ motlt-rate. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
If you wake up in the 
morning w ith a. Litt nr or 
bad taste in your mouth, 
Languor, Dnll Hwd ,t<·lio, 
Desponden cy, (' on , t i1n-
tion, take Simmons L'n.r 
Regulator . It co, r ccts 
the bilious st orn ,, ,,J,, 
swoctcns tho br eath an<l 
cluanse\; the furr ro,l tc,w\ 1 ' . 
ChilJt, ~n a.--; wdl H.J ~~ l~1't.3 
som rl im.Js o.~t H >1.;,i1; 1· no· 
that. docs 1lot d :g.':·d -,,-,!f: 
pt\) ,lLH: iug t;our ~ :oin H.:h, 
IIen.r t linrn , Re~.tl0 ··· 1:1•~8, 
or Sle,•plo:~~rn•i,-;s--.l ·guu<l 
dose of Rc!.1 t:htu r \vill 
give relief. 80 v, ·foctiy 
harmle ss is thi;; remedy 
that it can l,c tak en 1,y 
the youn&est infant or 
the most delicate person 
without injury, no matt er 
what the condition of th e 
system may be. It ca1o 
do no harm if it docs no 
goocl, but its reputation 
for 40 years pc ovcs it 
nev er f[l.ils in doinJ good. 
The Shah of Persia 
'1110ugh advanced in years, ha.s hair of raven 
hue. Gray hairs a.re strictly prnhiltited in 
his dominions, aud hence U1e large ship-
ments to that country of Ayer•s llalr Vigor, 
by the use of whleh the Shah's subjects save 
not only their llalr but their hcatfs. Ay e r·s 
,Hair Vigor restores tlie uat.uml color of tho 
hair. 1t should be on every toilet-tal.Jle. . 
"Some time ago my l1air beg:m to fade aJHl 
lo fall out so hmlly that I thought I sboultl 
be ball.I; hut Lhc use of Ay{•r's naJt- Vigor 
has restored the original color and 1mule my 
hair strong. t\bnmhmt, and healthy. 1 t docs 
uot fall out any more ." - Addie Shaffer, MO 
}face st., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
"l\ly hajr (whiOh had partly turned gray) 
was restored to its youthful colo1· aml 
beauty by the n~e o( a ftw bottles or Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. T shall co11tlnue to use it, as 
there Is no bettor dressh1g for tho hair."-
Gtli<lo Gapp, <;eorg1;:ana, Ala. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
l'l~lWAl:~ : o l!Y • 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass, 
Sohl by nll Druggi s ts :u,u 1•ertumcr11. 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.fl 
~
Ci ~!~!~c,~,!R .!!~.~.~~~~,;,~~ 
Hilio11~SJlcllsdepencl roracasewhere :-;;1·_~-
on~lfLY HVltBI 'f'l'E.ll.S PIIUU BITTERS will 
lt will cure you. not assist or cure. 11 
E3 )O yon Sl;ll'l!r wt l Ci"Cl' fall8. Ci 
~
thattiro<la.ml.allgone Clcnnse the yitintcd ~ 
feeling; if so, use Jlood wheu yon sec 
",ca.rmm Dl'rrEr.S i its lmpn rltics bnrst-
lt ,\ ill cure yon . i11g through the skin 
ui,cn.1.ti, l'!! whi• :are 111 Phnvl es, Blotches, 
closdf confined 1u nml Sores. Rely on 
f3 the nulls illl(t work. "'ULPll~P. r.1_._l"""l'ERs,~ -lshops; clci-k:4,wllodo Hll~ lie.LILh \\JU fol- ~ not procure suflit'lent lo\\ · cxerdsc, .:in<~ ull wbol-,se-cm· ,• ... •u•o~1<•1•;c•·,•.-•t:t-IB n.rccflufltwd indoors, will cure I fvcrCoro-
~houhl u,.c ~ yr.Pnun plaint. D~n•t he cU.11-
81rn;ir..s. 'J net will ouraged· Itwlllcure 
t"92Tiotthc11bc\\"C!i. .. :tUld on. J Pl 
ta:l sl('ld y. W ~ Jr YOU ,10 11ntwlsh SULl'IIUR Ilnyl'ElU!~ to suirc. r from rnieum. wtll lmlld you u1, noel a.&Ism use a bottle of make you otroug and SuL1•irn1i IllT'.l'ERS · healthy. 
It nc,·cr fails toeurc1. -,s•u-L'",.-u•u-1<"'n'"r•r,m·,•,u•s 
l"'.J Dun·t )ewlthout 11 wlllmr~keyour1Jloodr21 
W bottlc. Try It; you purc,t'ichands~rong, w 
will not rc,i;:-rct lt, riml your flesh hnrd, 
Lnll ies io Jelic.'\t£' 'l'ry SULl'"llUR 1-.r. 
health, who nre n.11 F.R~ to- night, nnd 
rundown, shonld 11&e ·ou will sleep well 
~ULf'"JlUH HITTEUS. ml reel l,etter for It. 
Doyon wnut the beatMelilcnl Work published? 
Send 3 2-eent stampP to A. J.•. On.ow.Av & t:o., 
Boeton, )Ines., and receive a coJ)y, free. 
CARTERS b"f 
CURE 
Sick Headache-and relieve all the troublru1 lncl-
dt•nt to u l,illomi stnte of tho system, such ns 
Dizzlm:ss, Nausea. Dro,\:1luess. Dlstrt'Ss urtcr 
eating, Pain in tl1e Siile, &c. While their wo st 
n.•mu1·lr.:a1Jlo succ:t:ss has beeu shown Ju curing 
SICK 
Ileadache, yet CAR.'rll!R.'s LlT'TI.I l,tv~n. PILLS 
ure equally valuable in Constipation. curing 
klld preventing tl1is anuoylug complaint, while 
1hey also correct all dboi-der~ of the ~tomnch, 
i<timuhlte the liver and regulo.l-0 the t,o"tls. 
l::\ 'Oll tr th(•y only cured 
HEAD 
Adie they would ho u.lmo!4 pMcelewi: to those 
who 1,uff"er frnm thi:-i di,trcssiu{-:" complaint: 
but. fortunately their rooclnest docs not cud 
here, aud those ,\ ho ouce try them will find 
these llttle pills vn.lun.hle in so man_,, wny.!I tht,t 
t.hey wlll uot bo willini to do without th em. 
Uut after all sJck. head 
ACHE 
is the ho.ne or so mriny lives that here Is wher~ 
we make our ~rent boost. Ou1· pills cure it 
while others do not. 
CAnTK1t's r,rrr1.~; r .1vi,.:n 1'11,1 ~ nrC' \·erv 1,mall 
and very cn:w tn takn. Om· 01· two pills rnu.ko 
, a dose. Th0y 11re ~~i-i<'tl.,· v1·j.!"ct..'l.bl.--. oml _tlc 
not g1·lpo or purgo, h11t l,y the ir J"!:l'llllP U('Lhll} 
K~~rngt ~•li~o11<le\~!\~~\~h1-~!!, \'~1~-1~e~1tt ~/;~~~~ 
CilTEt llEDlClNt CO., Hew 1'0rS. 
RmaU Filt~maU Dm, llmall fries. 
T 
JCOTl'S CON!iUMPTl!IM SCRO FUL A 
BRONC HIT IS 
COUCHS 
COL DS 
:J :u1 ·.- h:1su 
Wasting Diseases 
l"lesh Produ cer. 
grtiueil one pound 
r-•r ,l: l~,-l ,\· i ' - ~0 . 
. . -.,l~':-~ '1~... u, \ js 11ot a sccrot 
rn,·,lr. lt c u , , a:L'._JB the st imnht-
,e( rroportios of tho liypoplins-
:1i1cs a.11cl pnro Norx cg1a1i C1,,l 
i·,,·T Oil, the potenc_y of h<,th 
.-iu•r l inop,}..-r increased . I~ j:4 HHl'll 
- ~ J 1 y l'hysici:rns fi.11 over th o •.-:or1n. 
PALA1'J.BLiE A!> l',1!UL 
8olll lJ!f ua J>1·ur,,yist~. 
.)OTT(,. GOWNE, Ch· '" ;~1,a, tl, Y 
O••·''"" FREE __, n ES'.l' 'J' e l • 
eseope» 111 
,i the n ·o rld, O\lr fae litlOl&rc 
' unequ•l.-d, and to iu!roduec 0\lf 
,,,_ 111~rio r~w twillHndP1tl!. ¥ 
toOl'I!. 1'11:1:~o~ In cuh louH1,-. 
uabo-.o, Only th°" -..·ho, write 
tt\Ul&I 011e&1:1n •1nk1 IJUn! ol 
nu, r h,u-.ce:J.11 -.ou 1,.-.e 1odo In 
r,•tum 11 to 1hoW 0t,r ~nod• b 
- th Ol'e wh<I 1:111-..-our n•ivht,o n 
t and th- around you. 1·11• b._ 
AYElin ,-1unlnir ot thl• ■ 1\vnlltemer11 
fflU 1hotWI lhe 1m1H e1id of tho trJe. 
uop,e. The f,)llowlug cut give• thto 111pe•rn11ee orlt r<:d11c~ lo 
,bt:out the r.nieth J)'rl o(lU hulk. H iJ • rran,1, doubl,:lii~telc-
~~r:;::!af.'!~'8a":~'si~~•!111i~~::'!~!:,l~~!~,~~~~~~;~i:f.:fi;~ 
l~~l'r!!':.'/J"i::\ f: ~~• i"I'~~-'. t~c,,<' ~~J':~,~:i ~-l~r;~•,t:'1i.": 
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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JULY 3, 
<7Z"'lr t;je'.'l / A Ki ck Against Alger. 
~itl C ~annc-r♦ Under 1\,e r,1ptnin of "Plain W,,i·<ls 
About a Cnndidale," the Cincinn1.tti 
The Fifte enth Di strict. Times•Stnr a s tn1..hd1t.fon\'11nl. consist-
From the l'levt>lan<l Plain :>ealer.] 
The c,)ntest for the Democrntic nomi-
niltion in the Fifte~nth district hlls been 
watcheU }'·iLh keen interest throngh-
out the Sb1te and beyond.. Six cotrn · 
ties compo~c 1he diRtrict, three reli""nLly 
De:nocrnti<', two Republicnn il.nd one 
rm clo~c that it swings from side to side. 
Ei\ch one of tl1e six weul lo the con • 
vention with n "f;n·oritc son" nnJ the 
bidl,iting disclosed the foct that two of 
ol the counties had each il pair Qf them. 
Some of the c1tndidntes bad repul!\liDITs 
extending beyond the State urnl the 
supporters of"u.11 mnde it elear thnt 
tliey lulrl come with the intention of 
slaying b., th ei r men to the last. 
lt w:lt1 keenly r.on tesl eU fight, but n. 
~ood nat~1re-d one. The friend:,; of tho 
ciglit c.:11ndid11te,;, did their utmost nnd 
the lu11g da) 's Ftruggle on l\I omla)' 
closed with six Clln<lidatcs in the field 
n11d the highest of th~m l\t the end of 
the 105th lmlloL \,·ith less than h1).lf the 
nnmUer necessnry to a 11omint1lio1., 
During the night conferences were lw!tl 
and n w11y out cf the deadlock wR.s 
found.. ~fr. :\f. D. Hn.rter of Richland, 
who hn.d been Urouglit int o the fleld nt 
the first as the nrnn on whom ull par· 
ties could unilt"o when further strngg-le 
nppeare<l to ho hopeless, ,,ris nominat-
ed on the 153d ballot soon nfler th e con-
,·ention ns:;emLled \Vedn egday Jllf)ITl· 
in:;. 
The choit·e i<.; :rn cxccllcnl one and i~ 
n lwppy 011teome of n perple.lin~ situ!\· 
tion. i\lr. Barter is ndmitteJ by hi-i 
politi~til opponcnh:1 to be :L man or 
sterling integrity, grcnt ability ,rnd force 
or 1.:hnrnne1·. He is 11.. tlwroug:h Demo• 
crnt llllll l\ll lll'('OJnJ)l'Olllieing tariff re-
furn1cr. There will he nu question as 
to the c:lu1rnctr.r uf the fight in the 
1lftec11th distrid. The µl;1tform on 
whil'i1 Mr. Ht1.rler was placed by the 
co11\'ention left. no doubt as to that 
pui11t, lmt Mr. H1uter is a platform in 
liirn~elf He i.s a turiff reformer from 
the top of hi:-: head to the 8-olcs of his 
J'i>ct and will pt:rmit no one to misun-
dcrstalJll his position. Hb:i 1101111nation 
heals same party differences and was 
,u111o~nce<I to be especinlly grntifyingto 
~x-l're:,1i1..!ent Cleveland and Senntor· 
elCl'I llri<.:t:', 11.lthough Mr. H i.rter w,Ls 
nut fc\\·ornble to the election of i\Ir. 
Ilriec ns Senator. 
The tifteenth <lietrict i.s t'limpOst:'d of 
the counties of A."i~land. Richl:rnd, 
( 'rn wford, ~lcirrr,w, K11ox a111l Delaw1lre. 
Tlif'~e C'onntics g11\'e i11 1889 and t1ggre-
gale plurnlity of--1,033 for C11rnpbell nnd 
in 188S 111nl 11g_14rPg,ttn plurillity uf!1, 1Si 
for Clevehrn<l. 
·---- -
This 1s 11 Harmony ," With a Ven• 
geance. 
The ~It. \. l'l'llot1 R1>puhli u m is lbe 
prn•u1111l P1gH11 of Ju5cµh Cc1ito11 Fnr· 
nk cr, 1111d \\ lwne,·cr 1''ornl..:er takes 
snuffCl111rlie B.dd\,i11 sneezes. A iate 
uu111b(.~1· of t!u, ll,-publiean is Lri1Stling nil 
over wiU1 whn<.:k:-nt For:iker't1 enemics 1 
notaLI.\" DL111cn11 l-t.id1anl SmiLh, John 
Shermnn and Gcnen1.l Chnrles 11. Grc,s. 
ve11or1 11\l of wliot11 are lwnon .•d h~1Hlers 
and rcprc~cnlntive!i or the Heiinblit.:nn 
p:irty. 
Fornker, Lhrough BalJwin, wirnts 
Dencon ~mitl1 killed. IIere is tlie cruel 
suggettion: 
Di<l :rny 01H• e,·cr sngge~t to t·nc1e 
Dick Smith, lhaL H. good w;\y to retrieve 
his political furtn11es ttn<l dh·ert puU\ic 
n.ttt!11tio11 from liis mislttke~, wus to 
jump from tl1e Ciindnnat.i anti Coving-
ton UriJgc into the ri\'er? 
Furnkc.r .. tliruugh Buklw111, slnps 
:-ienalor Shernrnn i11 the face, 1d'ter this 
,tyle: 
Jolin Hup lcy uf the 3ucyrus .Tow·,wl 
i~ \111t lil1(·1u1~c of thu deluy in his np~ 
pointmflnt as !'1)-:1tm1tster of tlrnt city 
1111d '"fet"ls i11digu:111t that niter twenty 
yrnr1- 11f :-:upport of Mr. Slicrmnn, thnt 
the di~li11gui~hed ge11t.lem1t11 hesitate$ 
to ncl promptly for a faithflll friend." 
111n'lll!J vears is a long tim -<' fol' ..lir. J-Iopley 
lo be ('11!Jfl[Jed in _frnding .loliri She1·ow1, 
out. 
1;-,ornk('r, thruugh Baldwin, fires a 
Uroadsilfe into hi:! hnted political ene -
my, Gen. Gros,·cnor, Congressman from 
the Athens di~trict. Vidclicit: 
111.)w is it Lhough, where an attorney 
[me1t.11ing Gros,·enor.] gets himself mt.o 
a e:1~e by peroo111tl importuning, for tl-1.e 
cspeci,d }'tlrpose of getting even, in-
dulging in ltillin~sgatt> 1 llisti,rting facts 
and 1)laying the p11..rt of a malicious per• 
secutor? The innocence 0 1· h1ck of i11-
Lentiun ul)On tlie pnrt of the .A.theninn 
stntesman is 110L apparent in nny light 
in whieh the l'IISC mny be Yiewe<l. The 
position nntl opportunity were sought, 
the \"i1tls of wrntli were _. nm1 still nre , 
kept in st•)ck 111H1 Lhoy were uncorked, 
iind their contents poured out a~ the 
preci~e time wben it woult..1 iri!Hct the 
grcnt{'St injury. All of which was 11nder• 
stood and 1-u•ticntetl to by tl1e clients, 
either of whom hils more ~e11se, di:-1-
cr imi11ntion i111J judgme nt, thnn their 
se lf-i111po!:e<l nttorney. 
.Missouri for Cleveland . 
During the recent Demo crnt iv State 
Com·cntion held 11t St. Jo seph, fifo., the 
Hannibal Jowiwl di1-trilmted polling 
C'rtrd~ llmong the dclcgatee i1ski11g their 
fii·:-oL nnd second choice for President 
n11d Vice Presido1t in 1802. The poll 
i::: 11s follows: For Pr e~ide 11t-Clm·el,llld, 
-l-13; \Vhitney, R; Pulrner, 12; Hill, 4. 
Secoud choice: P1Llnier, 120; Grny, 110; 
Campbell, 76; Whitney, ·Iii; Mill,, 15; 
ThurmA.n, 10. li'or \ 'ice Pre sident: 
Grn.y, 182; Palmer, 107; C,unphcll~ 3:!: 
Un.rlisle, 3G; Francis, 2:?; llynnrn , 13; 
Thurman, 11; Mord.s on, 7; Ve!-t, 5; 
Dockery, 2; Illnnd, 4; Iloi.se, 2. 
T1-1f<: Keokuk Oatt> City th e lendin'g 
Republican paper in low•, s:iid this: 
" 'Ve cn11110Lthink thnt any Republican 
tlii11ks we could Pleet another Repub-
lican Congress if the pnrty had to in• 
dorae 1\IcKinley's positions. There 
Wf•ul<l not be u. Republican Congr('ss-
rmrn from Iowa." And the snme pnpcr 
lurLher snys that Senator Allison 
' ·kn~,ws thn.t unless there- is n pra.ctic.,1, 
thnrough-going reduction of the turiff 
there will be neither n Repnblicnn 
H.ou~o. :,eufLte no r PresiJcnt agnin in 
hi!-i lifetime or ours. 11 
lo iinother 'colmnn of this p1,pt:>r will 
l,u fl)und n:1 11Jvert isement. ,,r 1\ medi· 
l'inc known as Chamberli1in's Colic, 
t '\i()ln: t nnd Dinnh ce,t Remedy, for S\\le 
I,\" L . 1~. l'orter'::1 Pnln cc Pharmacy of 
ti1is pluce. 111 alm os t C\'er y n eighbor-
liuod tbroughout the \\ "e.!:l( there nre 
!-01ne 0110 o r more pcrso11s, whoae li,·es 
h:1n: hc e n siwcd Uy this remedy. It is 
n:iturxl for ::aiueh per so ns to tak e espec-
i1d pleasure in recommondi11g the re-
medy to otht1rs. Tho praitw, th1tt fol-
lows it's in t roduc lion nnd use, mn.kes it 
immensely populnr. While it. is int e nd-
ed especirtlly for co lic, cholcm morbm1, 
<lpientery a.n<l (linrrboon, it 13 Rl1',0 claim· 
ed to cure chronic (li11rrhce1i. If .such 
he the case, it is cer tninl y n 1 'Go d sem i' ' 
to maoy a poor mortal. july 
ent, high-toned Repnbli<'nn pnper : has 
the following cctitorial, whicli we put on 
rc<·Ord in the BA-s~ER for future refer 
ence: 
Gen. HuMsell A. Alger is n1cn·ing on 
the PreE-ide11cy. He begnn tile carn -
pnign immedintely nfter lhe li1st Ill\· 
tional election and keeps it. up with 
admirnble pcrsiste11ce.. Apvarently he 
regards his connection with the Dia· 
mond hlntch !rust as quite unimpor-
titnt; also his rec:ent position of dircc· 
tor in the Tenne~see Coal and J ron Co., 
which employs convict lahor; also hie 
nssociatiu11 witli Tonr P!utl in the man. 
ngeme11t o: the C"nitcd StA.tcs Express 
Co. 1 tnnt not long ngo knoc1-:eU down 
the wnge s of ernplo.rcs nJ\...-o\'er the 
country. TL j-3 suppo8e<l that these in-
cidents of the business activities of the 
bouuding cnn<lidale will not interfere 
in any w:1y with the rea.li ... ntion of his 
political hopee, eecpecially inasmuch as 
he hns the <'Hsh nnd an excPllent recor<I 
ns n diffuser of sizu b!c checks. 
Stl\rling e-torics t lrnt tl1is or th:tt prom-
inent Republican does not expect to be 
in the field fur llie norni1rn.t-1on, in order 
if possible to 11scerlilin whether or not 
he reHlly h11s nspirntionl!'. is prnctica\ 
politics o f lhe peculiar Algerinn brnnd. 
And we consider it a kind of polities 
1101 g.cnt":!rully held in high esteem. IL 
gi\'eti 110 special evidence of candor. 
tihrewJness or landal.,le moti,·es. · 
To the il,·ernge person i.cqnainle<I 
with politic11l conditions and public 
opinion :i:s to the 1:eq11ire111ents for lead-
ers hip, lhere is so111ething nctllully 
~rotesque in the n~sumption that the 
Republican pnrty woul<l delilJerutcly 
drnose Gen. Alger as a t:xnJidnt e for 
President. I/ he 1.1os.,;e,'51J<'d a single 
mark ed q,wllji caiion for 1/ie g,·eut o.Dlce-il 
u ·onhl be a pl earmre to note the fact. But 
the fjfort to reach the TJ'kite Jfot1:je Jrvm ti 
pile of lmnber by 14;ay of a b, ·idg, , o.f check 
books is and 1Jn1.u1t lie 11it:u·ed 1l'lwll11 with 
clisfm·m· hy the Rryubli can ma.<;s1-.~ . 
S.wallowe d Falso Teeth. 
\VooSTt-:R7 O!Ito, June 2G.-Richar<l 
Htrnghmn11, the D;tlton · man, who some 
ye;1rs ngo nccident..dly swallowed a 
plnte containing four false lecth and 
which have re,wiined in hid stonrnch 
ever oiuce, died yesterday. Rince the 
uufurb..111ate occnrrence he hos only 
been nblc to titke solid food with llic 
greutest effort, flnd for the l!u~t few yen rs 
hr1s inbsistcd ~ntirely on liquids. l"'rom 
a strong nnd hearty man, he g:·ew tu be 
a walking skeleton, so wenk at times 
th,ll he wns lh1.rely able to l:!tand or 
walk. Many eminent physiciA.ns treat-
ed liim and tried to devi~ e sorne means 
hy w~1ich l-he plate conlrl be removed 
sl\cce::s(ully. Others worked in YH.in to 
compound a mixture that would dis-
80lve the sub1tunce nnd not destroy 
lire. A post-mortem exnmin::ition wns 
held at his own request. 
--- --- --
Minnesota Prohibition Nominations . 
ST. PAUJ,, June 26.-Tbe Prohibition 
Stnte Conventi:on yesterday adopted n 
pllltform decbring for th e totui nnnihi-
hition of the liquor trnffic, for the elec-
tion of U11iterl States Senators a:,d 
Pr('sident nnd Vice Presideut Lv n. di-
rect vote of the pe"ople, for eql1itnble 
rnilrond tnxntion, for woman's suffrage, 
fur urbitrntion us settlement of nll 
:-<trikea:1, 1111d dcch\ring 11.ll pools and 
Trn~t..s fur the coutrol of priees to Ue 
co11spirncies agniu~t. law order. The 
11omin,1..tion8 were: GO\·ernor, J. P. 
Pinkhnm, of l\li1111P.11poli.s; Lieute1rn11t 
Gll\'Cmor. J. 0. Ilarrett; Secreti1ry of 
S1111e, S. 11. Hill<low; Sm.le Tre:isurer, 
N. R. Fro~n, :::itaLe AndilOr, Ole Kron; 
Attorn<'y General, Robert 'l',lylor; 
Clerk uf Supreme Court, \Vilii.im E. 
Dl•1111 1 of Lincoln cuu 11ty. 
He Attempted to Cut a Cancer from 
His Own Person. 
N1m· YonK, June 26.-J. B. Hutchin• 
son, of South Ornnge, N. J., who se 
de~Lh ycstenlay wasgi,·e11 out as cirnse cl 
U) il caucer, died actunlly from the use 
of n. knife, ulllluugh cnn(·er ean Ue saii..l 
to hrt\'C hcc11 tl1c renwte c,1..use of denth . 
H e IHtd been ~ufferi11g from c1111cer ot 
th e liver nod pa11crc1ts, 1rnd hit1 death 
wns ouly a qu1:stion of two or threP. 
days. i\Iond~ty night lie w1t..S in fright-
ful 1rni11. E11rly _re:;tenlily morning the 
nur::;e, 011 wnlking hack to the l.,·~d lro111 
th e ~,i111low, snw that the s ick m11..11 \\ ' ll~ 
dying. l'ulling down th e co\'ers he Sil\\" 
thut tbc patient had pushed :1.. knife in 
affected parts, ns if he thought it mig-ht 
detulen the pui11. ll o <lied withi11 an 
hour tliorcnfter. 
Lynchers llaftled. 
\V1c 1n :sTER, KY..1 .June 2G.-011 hlon-
<l,1y m0rni11g \\y m .. Bush, of Cl:1y City , 
shot his wife while in bcd 1 killing h._.,.r 
inshtntly . Ile was nrresteJ 1111J lodged 
in Jt1il, and hi.st niglit a mob of sc,·cr,d 
hundred men a15semble1I fur lhe JJL1r-
pose of lyn ching- him.. lly some rnea11s 
tho officer~ got win<l of the affair and 
plnced the prisoner on a troin to tnkc 
him to Mt. Sterling for snfe keepin~. 
The lvnchers Uonnl~d n.nother uain 
and cOmpelled the engiueer to pull ont 
in pnreuit. Th e otlicers, howcvtr, suc-
:eedcd in lallding their prisoner in the 
:\It.. ::,wrling Jai l, wli1d1 was strong: 
enough to resi~t the lynchers. Gre,1t 
excite ment µren\ils over lho nffoir, us 
llw 111unler was without J>l'O\'Ocation. 
Marriage 
18 but tlie ste 11ping stone to lhm;e divine 
instiLntion~, the fa111ily :1ml the home 
which com~tit.ute !tie vc:·y foundation 
on which our nali0n tf!St~; nnd upon 
the health nml st rougth ot the wife 
and motl .1er, deµen .. l::i. tl1e sunsh ine a.nd 
enjoyment of the home, and the pro~· 
perit..r of tb e Jiunily. Thon.sands of 
wi\'es, and thousa11Js of :-lingle l:ldie:s, 
<lr1tg: rn1t 1t. weary e.-;:istcnce in conse-
quence of pcr plexini; "female l1isor-
ders," in total ignorance of the fac t 
thnL Ur. Pierce's F1tvorile P rescription 
is n posith·c cure for the mo st compli-
cnte d um! olistinH te eases ot' prolllpsus, 
leucorrlH!:l 1 weak b~ck, "female we11k• 
nes~." a:1Levcrsiou, re tro,•er oion 1 hen.r 
ing-down se11s,1..tiom1, chronic conge:;-
tion, inflnmm:ition, ulceration, and 
k!mlr..:d ai:me11ts. Guamnteed to give 
s.lti~ft1.<•t10n or money refunded. 
Dr. Pierce'~ Pellets- clcnnse nnd 
regul.1tc the stumac h 1 bowels and sys• 
tem generally. One a close; pur ely 
vegetnu\e. 
----- --
Ruin to Fruit-Growers. 
AN.SA, Ju , .. , June 2G.-The order of 
the ninnagement of the Illinoi s Central 
Ruilrond to their ngent here not to ro-
cri\'e flny pcrislrnble freight for ship-
ment nntil further onlet·s, almo st cu.used 
a 1--nuic among fruit nnd vegetable 
);rowers. Tbey nre in the beg in n:.ng of 
their m spber ry se,tson, and tomnloes 
:1.1HI t·ucll mh ers ilrc beginning to come 
in. Failure to get rrnmrportation for 
the sn crops rnf>nns ruin to mnny of 
them. 'l'he line of refrig:erntor s nrnning 
da ily W1lS nlinnclonc<l, nnd n.n ntlempt 
Wnl-"1 mnde to shit: Uy express. Before 
h,Llf of t he stuff could be loaded the 
expre~s nsent was ordered not to re• 
cein-i it. \Vlrnt was left wftS t11ke11 
to Jonesboro, 11.. mile nway, and shipped 
on Llie other road. 
Ko mnller wh1\t. niar 1..,p th e illi; you 
ycnr fror.-.-r-;-;digestion, u dose o f Ayer's 
Uatlrnrtie Pillo will eoso you wilbou t 
ciuestion . Just tr y them ont.:e Hnd Ue 
assured; they ha\'e urnch woi-:-:e dys-
!Jt~pli<•ti cnre<I. You'll li11d thcrn ni::,e 
ttuJ amply wor th th e price .. 
THE POOL OF BETHESDA . 
A Descripti on of Recent Excavation 
in Jerusalem . 
\VASIIIXGTON, D. U., June 13.-Fol • 
lowing is the report of Cm;isul Gillman, 
at Jerusalem, of the <lisco\'ery or the 
Bcthesdn: 
''Of the m ore remark:1ble discoveries 
in the ancient city during tlie year, that 
MR. HART(R'S SP((CH 
Aecepting the Co11g1·cssional 
Nomination in This 
llistrlct. 
of the B~lhesda., by the exenrn .tio~s of Mr. President, gentlemen: Your ,1c-
the Algcrrne monks under the rumed; li on to day , which pJR.ces me under tl1e 
1e:u of the Crusadtr church of St. Anne dee pest obl igations to the_ people you 
ha Ye gradually trnnsfi.:n-red opi ni on in represen t,, must ... als o ·awaken in my 
in favor of tlie latter loc al itv. This wus 
streng thcnetl by the discove"ry of n. rock Lreast. sentiments of gratttuu e to you 
hewn pool containing wnter beneath personallyi for you have chosen to pnss 
threesucce~siYestructures. Sub seque nt over the ttcknowledge<l merits of nll 
oxcnvn.tions revealed the remains of the 1lUle nnd honoraLle ~entl eme n 
two tiers of five nn:hed porches, the whose names hnr e been before you , 
lower tier being i11 the pool.. The in• 
telligcnt lnbors of the monks who nre nnd ha11ded ove r to my keeping the in -
in clrnrge of the property h1we been ter es ts and honor of what I consider 
further rew11.rde<l Uy the rec-eut discov• th e most important Dem ocr R.ticd istritt. 
ery of nnotlicr pool contnining a good in Ohio. 
wpply or 1rnler tu the Westwnrd of that Th at any mnn entrusted wi th the 
honor of representing at \V ashington 
si x such coun tie s as .Ashland,Crawford, 
Delaware, Knox, Morrow and Rich• 
land would be willing to sncrifice their 
int erests or be othe r than the.. mo1:1t 
jealous guardisn of their rights is mor-
ally impossible, Rml I do not therefore 
promise ver y much wh en I sn.y to you 
that to the utmost e.xtent of my nbili-
tie1:1 and to th o extr eme verge o f my 
phys:cal stre ngth you and the pe0ple 
who s tand back of you slrnll ht1.\·e my 
best service. 
firi;t discovered, tht! entire ng:reeing 
with the descriptio11s of the Betht>sda as 
give11 by the fother8 of the Churcli 1md 
Christian pilgrims nnd writ ers ns early 
11s the fourth C'entu ry .. The correspond· 
ence in numUer of the ti\'e porches to 
t.hose mentioned in the Gospel of St. 
John, Y. :2, will not es.cape notice. 
Steps cut in t\Je rock lend down into 
wRter. An imcient Christinn church, 
in rnins, surmounts •the entire. The 
remnins of the . upper lier of porches 
e.xlend ab o\"e the pool Rt right nngles 
from the :Korth will! of the crypt be· 
neath the church, in which the apse, at 
the Eai:,;t end, though dilapi,date<l, is-
stil l distinctly defined. 
''On clea ring awny the <leUris that 
eltuked the fifth porch \Vest ward of the 
:qJ~C, nil these discoveries culm inated 
in re\ ·ea liug tile re111nins of a. painting 
or freseo unon the plRsterof the wull in 
the re11r. Thi s dis('overy wns nrnde just 
before Easter, or Kl>out April 10 Inst. 
The fretico repres_ents An 1mgel as if de· 
Sl·ending inlo and troubling the water, 
which Inter is depicted by conventional 
zi~z;1g a nd wa\'Y lines of 11ll onvegreen, 
!!1-iiadeJ with hhlck more suggestive of 
E!-'ypliau ilieroglyphics tlrnu of modern 
art, nm! surrounding the figure on 
C\'ery f-li<le. The right lmn<l of the angel 
wn~ ish<Jwn ns upliftf'd, but this hns been 
carernlly :lm:.tro_red probably bv the 
Moslems, after their hn.Lit.s,"in the'early 
<l.iys of their power. So; also, the face 
or tlic angel hu~ been battered so its to 
be cornpletely oLli lernt ed.. The g lory 
or 11iml,us il.bo,·e the head, p,linted nn 
ornnge yellow, still remains-, but little 
i11j11red. The edge of the pool uppenrs 
to he iudieatcd by a brond. rt::d liue in 
clo~ing the pninLing and huving nn oc-
c:irsio,rnl rectangular projection into the 
water perhaps representing steps or the 
piers for the por chel'l. On the East. t>f 
thi s tHth-barreleJ arch (the w1lll extend-
ing at right angles) are t.he remains of 
n,noLher tigul'e, nlto in fre~eo, much <1e-
faced and supposed to represent the 
Savi0r. Abo\'e the hcnd, evidently in-
teotionnlly mutilated, is n. portion of 
the nimbus, nnr l in the lower out corner 
of the painting pnrt of a blue robe. 
"It is to be regreltcd th11.t these fres• 
coe:s, tile colors of whtrh were quite 
brig:lit when fin:i~ 11nco,·ered, hnvc since 
gn•:uly f1tlled so that the blue is now 11 
dull, ashy grny. The reels nn<l yellows, 
hoWC\'er 1 though lowered in tone 1 pre· 
sene their hues somewhat better. 
"To summc-rize, these discm·eri,is nre 
8S follows: First comes the rubbish 
CO\"ering- tlie ruin~, nnd built upon 
more or Jess modern Turkish houses; 
11ex1, beneath, is the small church, with 
11pse; under this the crypt , with five 
porches contaiiii11g the frescoe~, nnd 
fourth ,uul last, underneath all is the 
pool ili-:elf, cut ln the solid rock, nnd 
with fh-e :nches of well preserved mn.· 
sonry. Ti1is last, from the historical 
nnd olher evidence, I have not the 
slighte:Jt doubt is the veritnUh~ Pool of 
llethesd11." 
Au Assa.ult Results in Murder. 
l\JcARTIIUR, 01110, June 26.-D,ivid 
Dunn nnd Shire\ Collins, living near 
Hope Furnace, this county, were ar• 
rested yesterday on th e ntfi<l1wit of J. 
D. Cr ist, coroner of the county, cluug-
ing them with murder in the second 
deg-me. They were taken before Justice 
Redd, wl10 µ!need them in jtt.il unti l the 
1st or July for tt prelimiru1.ry tr:1.1I. On 
Jun e 1, Miss Ell11 A. Friend, nged 20, 
was lJrutully r1ssaulted, and had been 
sick sin('c the occnrrence from the ill-
trcn.tm ent nnd <lied Inst Snnd ny . The 
Coroner held n. post mortem e:taminn-
tio11 a11cl <'nused the nrrf'sts. The men 
have Ueen in hiding until yei:terdiiy, 
when Detective Shipley caught them. 
Vengeance of a. Texas Father . 
G 1wn rn.ToN, TEXAS, June 26.-Gred 
exc itement was c,rnsed here htst _ night 
by the suicide of a young 11\c.ly, Miss 
Annie Turner, dnug-bter of Judge John 
B. Tnrner, nnd the excitement. was in-
tensified when the fother took the pis-
tol from the lrnnds of hi~ dying chrngh-
ter nnd killed Prof. Dtivis .. Nothing is 
known as t.o the t11use of the trngedy. 
Prof. Dads came l1er€l ltlst Mnrch from 
Ln,ke Forest Uollegc, North Carolina, 
1111d took cha rge of the academy nt th is 
pla<'c. li e was;\ \'ery genteel·looking 
young mnn. 
Suicide of a Priest . 
N1~w ORJ,EANs,June 2G.-Re,•. Father 
C. \V. Il ohmcil, priest of the St . Al-
phoniso Catholic ch:1rch, of Ocea n 
Springs, 1\liss., a gulf-~ide resort of New 
Orleans people, wn.s fou nd dcnd 111 bed 
this morning with n bullet thro ugh h is 
head nnd a Derringer by his side. No 
cnuse wlrnteverc1m be assigned for th e 
suic ide except temporary u.berratiou of 
the mind. Father Il ohmeil <'nme to 
N cw Orleans yesterd:1y to see n. phy si• 
ciau; it is presumed he retume<l the 
~iune 11ight to Occ:rn Spr in gs and that 
uigbt killed_ h_imself 
The follo,'"ing 1 clipped from Lhe Bl1r-
li11gton .Junction (Mo.) Pus t , contain s 
information of no li ttle vn lu e to per• 
sous troubled with indi ge3t ion: 
For vears the editor of th e Po st has 
been ~uhjcct to cramp colic or rits of 
iadigcstiun, tl111t prost rnt ed "him for 
sevcrnl h ours and u nfi tt e,l him for bus~• 
ness for Lwo nnd three da.y s ·afterward. 
About n. ye11r ago we cu.lled on S. J . 
Butcher, drnggist, aud asked for so me-
thing to ward ofl the attack that was 
ulrcndy miiking l ife hideous. Mr .But ch-
er lHLncleU us a bottle of Uha mberlain 's 
Colic , Cholcrn. nn<I Diiirrhooa Remedy. 
\Ve took th e 111edicinc nccording to di• 
rections, nnd uot. on ly found relief on 
th1.1..t oceas.ion 1 but hi~ve seve rnl times 
since t ri ed its ,·irtues nnd found relief 
in c,·e ry hstirnce. \Ve take this meth--
od of nck11owledging the benefits de• 
riYed nnd recommending the cure to 
a.II o thet'li ':lubject to indigestion. F or 
s11le by Porter'f3 Pldace Pharma cy. jly 
Goo speed the day whe n not only 
every Cougressiu nlll dis t ric t in Ohio, 
bnt e\'ery dis tri ct in our sister Sh1.tes, 
will pl!lcc n. 1111111 on gmnd at \Va sh• 
ington who slia.11 say to the monopo-
lists, declare lo tlie tru sts, nnd thund er 
i11 the Cllrs o f the lobbyi st , "every dol• 
l1lr t1Lken from the people by t!l.xati on 
nwst go into th e public treaeury; ntil• 
lions for the coffers of the na t ion, but 
not one cent for trilmte to m onop oly .11 
- i\L D. ]L\H'l'EI L 
Until th e blood is cleansed of impm ·-
itiett, it is useless to att e n1pt the cure 
of u.ny Jisense . Hheumatism, which is 
traccaU\e to an acid in the blood , hns 
been cured, in numerou s cases, by the 
use of Ayer 's Sal'sapa.rilla,! ~xteroal 
tnrn tm ent being of no avail. 
I cannot reaeonably hope that the 
service -which I can render will meet 
the high exPech1tions which have been 
expressed here by the gentlemen who 
have urged you to nommme me, Uut 
lJut whatever they are they will he 
rendered gladly and they t\'ili be mark• 
ed by absolute fidelity. You may safe-
ly depend upon your Repr esentative 
mR.inla.ining for you in \\rRshington a 
represe11 tation for pereo11al charncter 
nnd party integrity such as is due to 
you and such RS will, I trust, alwRys 
make hirn n welcome ~neet among you 
uoth socially and polit1cally. 
I know of no nomination given in 
recent yenrs in Ohio which demands 
more from the man so h1mored and 
trus ted, and I belie\·e thoee wlio liaYe 
known me Jong and wel: will say I do 
not presume too much when I sny to 
tliof!e whose personal ncqunintancc I 
do not hnve the honor nnd plcnsure of 
posisess_ing, t1rnt ,my foilnre 11pon my 
IJ1u-t will be cl1argeable to my bend and 
not to my hcnrt. Mistake s will lie made 
rind I shnll htl\"C my share of them 
but they will uever be ol such rhnrnc~ 
ter ns to make you drop your lwnd s 
l\'ith sh1uuc or rue the dny yoll cnme 
to Ricliland county n.nd honored her 
by drafting into your service one of her 
citizens, us you have taken me. 
Speaking for myself, the duties you 
litid upon me would have heen 1nore 
welcome in 1894 thnn now, ind eed I 
expectecl then to ask this trust from 
you, but I a('cept your nominntion now 
l,eC'ause I reali...e to the full thnt the 
highes t service I can ever render to 
the people of this drstrict will begin 
with the as~emhling of the next Con -
gresl3 .. 
If you will p1ndon me the strictly 
pe_rson~l allnsio11 which comes to my 
mind 111st here, and I know you will 
for nil 1 cnn eny to you to-dny is nntnr-
.-.lly of n more or less personal chnruc• 
ter, I will sny that the district as now 
made up is of all those in the United 
Shltes lhe one I c,hoose to represent 
for in Knox county my honored fa.the; 
wn, born, my grandfather, whose 
namesake I nm, having been one o f the 
eiuliest of lier pioneer settlers, plant• 
in!{ there the first apple orchard .ever 
set out .Xorthwest of the Mm,kingum· 
wlii\ e my other grand father, then ~ 
Representati\'e in Congrees from Penn-
syh·1mia, was one of the early land 
owners in anot her coun(y, Here too I 
ha.ve live<l for nearly a quR.rte: of a. 
century , here all my children lla\'e 
been born, here I hn.ve formed so me of 
the closest ties of life, here friendships 
which only the griwe can break have 
been cemented. Herc I have lived 
nmong a people I love until their inter-
ests arc my ow n Rnd their welfare pre-
cio us in my sight. From these sur• 
roundings and associations you hl\\'e 
chosen me and you will now under• 
~land that wh en I spoke of the strong 
sonse o f duty, the ove rwh elmi ng feel• 
ing of responsibility and the misgiv• 
ings tha t come up on me to -day th e 
word s came from my heart. I th iuk 
you will n.p;ree with me thnt any man, 
worthy of the nnme, woul<l rat.her die 
thn.n hy nny act of his l,rin g di8grace 
upon the people of a district t;:, which 
he is so large '1. debtor. 
This is the place and now is the time 
for us to talk O\'er th e duties of n Con-
gressman to his con~tituent . I am cer-
tai n you have chosen me because you 
kn ow I lu1.ve fixed politicR.l con\'ictions 
whi ch you approve a n<l because you 
expect me to be faithful to th em. If I 
hn.ve won your regard and secu red your 
co nfiden ce, it is becam!C I have alwnys 
in the past been tru e to them. I am 
proud to believe it is because yon have 
never seen me wear a political collar, 
except the golden one of s~ncere con• 
viction nnd you ne ver will see me 
lured :by the hope or temporary puty 
gain, or of pers<;mal preferment going 
counter to the d1stat es of renson or t.he 
leadings of co nvi ction. After 4--1 ye~rs 
of Jife I trust I have reached a. µomt 
where if called upon to decide between 
privat~ life with a conscience _ void of 
offense town.rd you nnd co ntrnu ed or 
higher office (if ther e can be a. liigher 
one thnn to reprcseut such , a district ns 
this) at th e sacrifice o f trut-h, I could 
instantly ch oose retiremeut. If us I 
hope mny n ever be the - case, I should 
feel obliged at 1my time to ,,ote nga.inst 
what rnay happen to Le the Yiew1-i of n 
majority of you, my friends, I will 
come out to me et you flt your homes, 
in your school hou ses, at your t owns 
and cit ies , and there fa.cc to face give 
you all the reaeous which influenced 
me . They will be reas ons too in whi ch 
vour welfare, the honoI" of the Demo• 
Crati c party an<l the we!fm e o f tlie 
co untry h1we been cons!dered, R.n<l 
th en if yoll choot1e to retir e me from 
your serv ice , it. will he with mutug.J 
good will and you will fee\ thnt ,a fra11k 
and faithful man has been lmd upon 
the shelf one who never h1\S been nnd 
never wih be for any pri ce the slnve of 
any pa ssi ng crnz.e or the servant of nny 
unwholesome political doclrine. S•Jch 
at le&Bt is th e line of political life I 
have laid out for myse1f, nnd 1 wi th the 
help of my Maker, I will lh •e it down 
to the last hour thnt sees me iu public 
office. \Vhile I shall consider myself 
your servant and representativ e at 
\Vnshington nnd try as su<'h to _se~ve 
yon with some measure of the <l1gmty 
which sucha noble district as this has o. 
right to expect, I shall never _beco m e 
an office broker or R trafficer m pos t• 
o ffices. Of course my oppor tun itie s for 
being conspicuous in eithe r direction 
nr e of the smallest, so long: ns Mr, Har • 
rison Jh·es in th e \Vhit e Hou se, yet 
with the return of Mr. Cleveland. to the 
high office he gra ce d and • ado rn ed, a 
return which only his death can pre· 
,·ent, the obligation to give advi ce to 
the President in regnrd to appoint-
ments in ou r six counties will fall 
upon roe. ,vhen th&t time comes you 
mus t not expec t me to ask for the re-
moval of a sing le faithful officer until 
hi~ term of office expires for every 
good man will fill out his t erm of ser-
vice if my wishes are regarded or 
have influence. ,vh en, by the expir11-
tion or commissions , hy removal for 
cause, or through d eath or resignations, 
va cancies occur and the duty or mak-
i11g selections falls upon me, I will SC· 
led no man in the district simply be-
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cause he is my friend. No man sh,ill 
go into office in tho 15th Ohio Congres• 
sional district becu.use he is a "worker" 
or ''striker" for mo. I will never fill 
your Conventions with my henchmen 
holding Fedeml office in order to bring 
to n'le re-nominn.tions or new honors. 
l\len 's ch ances for public office with 
me will depend upon character and 
faithful, houornhle party service and I 
in turn will ha\'e vour continued favor 
by faithful, and I }lope, capable services. 
I will either in this wny comman d your 
continued trust, confidence and favor, 
o r I will lose them . ..., If the district re. 
ma ins Democrnt.i cJ hop e to earn and 
re<'e i,•e re-nominations without h1wing 
to fight for them, but if this count.v in 
which I live is plac~d in 11, Republlca11 
district., then I ehall <lemancl the nom-
Hi ghest of all in Leave n ing Power.- U. S. Gov't R eport, Aug. 17, r889. 
A.BSOWTELY PURE 
ination and rise, if necessnry, from a be realized, in no WR-Y ca n mir people 
sick bed to make the most unequal fully enjoy liberty itself and the nation 
contes t which can be put upon us. As us n. whole can neYer be as strong, as 
between you ,rnd me, it.II wi ll be open- safe or ns compact and unassailable 
ucss, I will always meet you in the from l~ot~ ,~ithin and_ ~ithout_ as wh_en 
liglrt of the day , never under the mys e~ch 1~d1nd11al political umt, Leg1.n-
of a dark lantern. Ju making appoiiit• · m_ng with t:he ward nn_d th e school die• 
ments, I shall seek to have you iec og- tnct, exerc1::;es ~very right and performs 
n ize their fitness and as I i;lrnll consult eyery ,Iuty wluch_ ntta.ches to them. 
many of you in regard to tiome of l ?U may be certam your Congressman 
them it, will be partly your fault if un- \~•1_1 never stray verJ: for from the po-
worthy men are placed in power. r httcal camp over wh1c~ floats the ban• 
will seek to secure 011ly men of worth !1er of h?me rt1le. I y_ield to no m_an 
and merit, for I know of no better wtiy }B devot.1011 to the 1111:tw~ and a!11 will-
to encourage a manly, upright, honor~ in~ Y0':1 sl __ 10u)d spell it with cap ital s or 
Rble set of men inside ~he party and prmt tt _ Ill. itnhcs, but I hn\·e no sym-
nm ocquninted with no better plan for p~th)'. with those w_ho ~voulcl, by ttnCO!l· 
buildi11g up tlie party and eecurinp; for st 1tut1on~l centrahzfi:tlon, weak1m 1t, 
it the confidence, affection and support cormp _t. 1t nnd deprl\'e 1t of the loyal 
of the people th1m by putting into pub- lo\'e ot a free people. . 
lie office only the best men in its ranks. A~d. now, .gen~leme n, 1 must ag~un 
I look forward some day to seeing the tl~tt11,c you, this__ ttme f?r the o.ttentw~1 
tim e when every capable faithful mn.n given ~o r:ne m the r:i11dst of tl~o buo1• 
in the civil service of the United States ness ot th_u~ Convent ion and will on~y 
will continue to hold his place as long ndd thnt m October, perhaps late ~11 
ns he does his duty. I believe the peo- September, I exJ_>ect to me.ct 1ou m 
pie will ne,·er be properly or 08 well ea.ch of the ~ounties of the district and 
~erved as individun.ls and corporations I hope we will _find a. ~ery large number 
nre until such a sweeping reform is of our ~epubl!can n~1ghbar s ready Rnd 
brought nbont. I think the country can - glad to JOlll with us 111 the ~OC?<l work 
11ot lllUch longer with s!lfely continue we h9;ve befo re us , for th e1_r interests 
tho spoils s.vstem n.nd discn.!'d tho se n~c with us and _duty to their cou ntry 
-principles withont which all business wtll lead_ th e m rnto tl_1e rauks of the 
affairs would be doomed to ruin. ,vith De1~ocmt1c pitrty. _J w11l tax your at• 
me it is a conviction of 16 yell.rs stand- teutiou no longer. 
ing that the intere~ts of ~V out of 20, --- ---- - --
yes, of 199 out of 200 of our people $100 Rew ard. $100 . 
Th e readen~ of the BANNEn will lie 
plensed to le.un thnt lhere is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all i ta stages, and 
tlmt is Cntarrh. H,t.ll't: Cntnrrh Cure 
is the only p~itive cure now known 
to the medicRI fraternity. C•tanh ue-
inK n. constit.ution11l disense. requires n 
coustitutional treatment. Hall 's Cit.· 
tnrrh Cure is to.ken internally, acting 
dlrectly upon the blood and mucous 
~urfa.ccs of' the system, thereby de-
t1lroyiug the foundation of the dise1urn, 
nnd gi,•ing the patient st rength by 
huilding up the constitution and nssist-
ini nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so nrn<'h faith in its Clint • 
Live powe·rs, lhnt they offer One Hun ~ 
<Ired Dollnrs for any case that it fails to 
ture . Send for list of te:stimoninl~. Ad-
dress, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. jly 
NEW IIOAD LAW. 
will never l;e properly se rv ed until ~ 
ciYil sen-ice Lrnsed up on hone8ty. cnpa• 
city nnd faithfulness 8hall become both 
the liiw A.nd prnctice of our go,·eru-
ment. I predict, to, thnt before the ex • 
pinition of the next admini~tralion of 
Mr. Cleve land u1ch a reform will ha.ve 
been br ought nbon t 11 nd when once P.S-
tablished no politic:1.l party nnd 110 or-
ganized gang of spoilsmen mid bood-
lers-even if dmwn from all pnrties-
ca1~ eve r nguin fasten upon the gm·crn• 
mcnt the present Ol'dcr of things. 1 
also predict thnt. our children will 
point out and clnim with pride a8 one 
o r the greatest of the uchievements of 
lhe Democn1tic pnrty of our day thiij 
wholesome reform, this vital change, 
this welcome return to the earlier and 
bPlter methods of our coun':.ry .... Jf it 
should be my privilege tv represent you 
when Mr. Cievelnnd returns to "' nsh-
ington my voil'e nncl my vote will nl-
wn,ys be on the side of the President 
and in hnrmony with the beet und 
nblest, th e lruest nnd most ~n,isted 
leaders of Lhc pnrly of Lhc people. rro"l sions .for th e UcUer,ncnt of' 
It is hardly ne cessary that I should 
to-tl~y exprc~s my view:i upon the 
tariff queisLiu11 and yet I ~hall do f.lO 
briefly imd, I hope, clearly. For fh·e 
ye:ns before I Uecnme :L voter my Cl•n· 
vic:tions on this questio11 IHL\"C been de-
cided t1.11d ns years and knowledge lrn.ve 
come these co11,·ictio11s ha,·e become 
deepened nnd widened. l believe that 
~o long ns time ln.sts nml humim govern 
ment endures taxe::; will exist. 'l'h cv 
will ulwnys Le n11 evil, never n. blessing 
except ns they nre repaid to the cit ize1; 
by th e sec uri ty and ar.h-1m!nges of good 
governmf!nt. I believe nil tuxes LakOn 
from the people whet.her in tt. <lirect or 
tm indir eet form should go into the 
public treasul'y and that no taxes 
sbm1ld Le levied for uny other pul'pose. 
Public Highll'R)'H . 
By the req!tesl of a number of HANNER 
renders we append 
road law as pas-sf'd 
winte r . 
a synop s is of the new 
by th~ Legis lature last 
The 11t1w road law authorizes the creation 
or a new s11eci11l road district. in any tow11-
ship having a popuhttion of 4500, subject to 
a vole of the <1ualifie<l electors accepting the 
pro\·isionsofthe net. Three road commis-
sioners are to be elected. '!'hey are anthor• 
ized to levy a tax not. less thun one nor 
more than two mills for ordina ry road work 
and rePllir , and a further ln.'I:: of not. more 
thai1 four mills in any one year to pay the 
cost. of grading, draining, macadnmizing, or 
paving roads. When improYemcnts can 
best be done by contract the work shall be 
let Lo the Jo west responsible bidder. ·when 
ever tl1irty freeholders in a special road dis• 
trict petition for a macadamized or pa, ·ed 
roa<l the township election shall be held 
within thirty <la:rs, und if a maiority 
vote in favor of the prop osition the road 
commissioners shall proceed to do the 
work. There are provisions limi(ini; the 
grade five degrees, the width of the road bed 
to 30 feet, the width of the paved to 20 feet, 
depth of the stone covering to l5 inches in the 
middle of the road, anJ the weight of each 
stone to three ounce~. ,vfien bids :are a<l-
verl1sed for, th e roa<l must be divided into 
sections of one mile cacl1 and properly spec• 
Hied. 1'0 defray the cost, bonds ore nuthor-
ized to be issued and !-.Old n.t par hy the 
township, not to exceed in nmount $75,000 
ut 6 per cent., the principal lo be paid in not 
less than ten nor more than thirty years . 
The bridges and cul ,•erts1 as heretofore. It 
will be seen Lhat the contemplated imprO\•e• 
men ts cann ot. be ln:1.de without the consent 
of u majority of the quo.lilied electors 1111d 
the nmount of bond indebtedness is restrict 
ed to $75,000. The annual tax levy cannot. 
exceed four mills in one year. Under these 
limitations it is possible to secure good 
roads without. imposing excessive burden s 
on the farmers . 
No .Rnle-0'-Thumb Metliod. 
'
1A velret slipper can not cure the 
gout," nor cnn any }rnppy -go-lnck y, 
rulc •o'- thumb sort of treatment c ur e 
your chi\<lren when troul,led with the 
ailments of childho od. One of the 
mo st troubles ome and really dRng e r· 
ou~ diseases which oflli ct ch ildren is 
DinrrhooA, a weakening, irritating aucl 
inflnmatory d isease which run s it.8 
cot mse toward n. fotnl issue, unless prop-
erly checked . No remedy nt preaent 
uaed give s such ur,iformly sat isfactory 
results as Dr. lland's Diarrhrea 1\fix• 
lure, which ton es the stomach, soothes 
the bowels, allays infiarnmnUon 1rnd 
curt-s when everything else fails, 
-As 1t. preventive of th" Snmmer-
-11ilments whi ch nffhct cbildren,-
-Dr. Haud's Dinrrhcen. :Mixture has-
- n ,plendid and justly eurned repu•-
-tnt1on. Every family sh ould k eep-
-it on hand; it. mR-y save life .-
Rold by lJaker & Sou. 3jly2t 
Peter \Ve1Lv. \Vh eel ing 1s millionaire 
b rewer, was 111 Alliu11ce completing nr -
rnngements with five cx·snloon-keepers 
for the opening of original pnckngc 
houses. 
What Does It Mean! 
11100 doses one dollar" means si mply 
thAt Hood's Sctn!lnparilla is the most 
economical medi cine to buy, becRn~e 
it gives more for the monoy than any 
other prepnrntion. Each bottle contains 
100 doses an<l will average to last n 
month, while other prep,uat ions taken 
according lo di r ections.are gone in u. 
wee~. Therefore, be sun! to get H ood 's 
SarsapnrillR, the best blood purifier. 
'There nre thirty difl0rent rnligbus 
castes in Inditt. 11.nd when the railroads 
were first estab lished no two cas tes 
would l'ide in the samP. coach. The 
natives found it inconvenient, however, 
n1!d now all sorts of castes mix up for 
a Journey. 
Cure Yourself . 
Don't p11,y lar_ge doctor's bills. The 
best medical book published, one hun-
dred pages, elegant colored plates, will 
be sent you on receip t of three 2-ce nt 
stamps to pay the postage. Addrc,s A. 
P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Muss. 3jly21 
The census will show some queer 
changes in New Englirn<l. In Connec ti-
cut for instance Dridgeport crowds 
Hartford very clos'! and may take eec· 
ond place awny from h e r. New Haven 
for some rea8on hM grown rllpidly, and 
whnt the reuson is does 11ot appear. 
A Lady in Texas Writes; 
My case js of long stn nding ; has Uaf-
lled mnny physicians; hnve tried every 
remedy I cou Id hear or, but Brndfield's 
Female Regulator is a11 that relieved 
me. \Vrito the Bradfi eld RegulA.tor 
Compan y, Atlanta, Georgia, for fur• 
ther pnrticul•rs. Sold uy George R. 
Bnker & Son. jly 
Barpcr,:the Cincinnat i bunk w1·eclrnr, 
wiint@ l\ pardon. lt is n.lso said thnt. the 
persons whom he sw: u<lled would like 
their money. 
By n vote of 282 to 271 it was <leciJed 
lo haxc saloons n.t Cuya.h ogn Fnlls. 
For Hav Fever . 
"Give Ely'~ Cream Dahn a trilt.1. This 
justly celeUrate<l remedy for tho cure 
of cntarrh, lu\y fever, co ld in the head, 
&c., can be obtained of any reputable 
druggist, nnd mny be relied upon aij a 
snfe nlH.l pleasant remedy for the nbove 
complaints und will give immediate 
relief. lt is not tt liquid, snuff of pow• 
der, hns no offensive odor and can be 
used at any time wi th good re sults, us 
thousnnds can testify, amonlo{ tLiem 
some of the nttn.ches of thi~ oftice.''-
Spirit of the Times. 2Gfun2t 
The chief chem ist of the London 
G11s Co. hu.s suc ceeded in milking from 
the refuse of n g-Rs retort n perfect 
emerald; LIie cost, howc\'cr, was severa l 
times that which n jeweler would 
charge for a nuturnl stone. 
'l.'hey Are Liable . 
The doctors nre liable to be mi•Laken. 
Tiley werP. in my case. It cost me $200 
because they @n.id I had heR.rt <lisease, 
nud then tol d me I must die , Grand• 
mother sai<l it was Liver Complaint, 
and $2 wor th or $u\phur Bitt er s cure,\ 
me.-Jen nie Poor , Rockp ort, Mass. 2t 
Archdeacon Farrar visited Ober am -
merg,m at the first performance this 
yenr of the "Passion Play" a.nd lodged 
in the house of the nctor who played 
the part of "Jesus." 
The Princess Louise, marchioness o f 
Lonie, is making a statue of the Queen 
,.,. she looked iu girlhood, to be given 
to Ken&ington 11s n. memoria l o r her 
MHjesty's early life there. 
Chambe rlain 's Eyo and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The ccrtnin c ure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old Ch.ronicSorea,Fever Sores , Eczema, 
It ch, Pmirie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
flnclPiles. It is cooling and soo thmg. 
Hun<lr eds of cnscs lrn.ve been cured by 
it after nil other tr c11tm e nt hiid fft.iled. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Po rt er•~ 
rnlA.CC Pharmn.cy. laugS!J. Jy 
Architecture, it ls said the chose n 
profession o f John llowells, the son or 
the novelist. Ile is n ow fl student at 
Harvard. His fnther and mothP.r have 
gone to Lnko Chn mplnin for tho su m· 
mer. 
English Spn.vin Limment rcmo \•es all 
Hard, Soft 'll' Cttlloused Lumps an d 
Blemishes ft'fim hor ses. Blood Spavin • 
Unrbs, Splint!!, Sweeney, Hing-bone, 
StiUes, Rprains, all Swo llen Throats, 
Coui:;hs, e tc. Snve $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Vnrrnnt ed tho motit wonder· 
ftil lile:niah Clll'C ever known . Saki hy 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, ML. 
Vernon. • doc5 -89-ly 
An In<li1mn. co w five years oltl has 
gi\·e11 birth to eigh t ca lves. At thr ee 
years of age she gave l,irth to q uud-
rll J?iels nnd the following ycnrs to 
twms. 
A Lon<lou firm has issued ii hook 
treat of u1dl forms, moods and show o f 
grief" for the use of thoae who want to 
deport thenfselves properly in limo or 
mourning. 
Germany, which is n0t given to th e 
payment of big salaries as a rul e, is 
sit.id to t)U.Y Dr. Emin $50,000 a year for 
his sernce in Afri C1\, 
I do not believe thnt a HOcalled pro• 
tective tariff eve r exis ted or th1it ca n 
ever be invented orfrn1nedwh ichwill not 
be unwise, unjnst,dislionest !\n<l corr upt . 
I believe the entire syste m was con-
cei\'ed in sin !Ind born in inquity. It has 
robbed t he rna.sses while it has enriched 
the few. It has wronge<l the J,Oor and 
the h elplef!s nnc.l poured their enrni ng s 
11.nd savings into the hoards of the rich 
and the st r ong. It hns corrnpted poli-
tics and demornlir.ed the people and I 
would be as willing Lo YOte to establish 
canC'er ft1cto ri es, cholern farms or 
schools for the te;tching of vice nnd 
the spre1td of crime ns I would be to 
create or sust 11.in such a syste m as we 
now groan under . Not n. e:olitiuy grent 
industry owes its existence upon our 
soil to tariff legi sln tion. No important 
industry is car ri ed on iu the Unit ed 
Stnte!i to·dny bnt would luwe fl. larger 
horue nn<l forcigh tnidc if there h11.<l 
never been a line of protecti,·e legi sla-
tion on our stn.tnte books . I know 
wages would be higher , farms more 
valuable, locnl t1,x.11.ion •lighter, em-
ployment m o re abunda11t 1 living ex• 
penses less burdensome nn<l tho co m• 
forts of life ewier to ::>btain if we h1tU 
ne \'er eHm lrnd n cus tom h ouse upon 
our coasts. But for this nn-J\merican 
foreign, a.lien sys tem, imported by u~ 
from lnnd s where rank nod clns~ legis-
lation flotui sh, our coun try to-clay 
would be thousnncls of mill1ons richer 
tlurn it. is n.nd :ill its wealth would be 
more justly di ,·ided o.mong the people. 
Our entire protectiYc sys tem is a dis-
grace to our mornlit.y, n sland er upon 
onr religion nu<l sense of justice, n. re-
flec tion upon our intelligence and n 
libel up on our co mmon sense . Elect 
Mr. Cleveland (n.s you sure ly will) and 
~i\'e him a Dc111ocni tic H ouse and Sen-
nte made up of men who feil.r God and 
loYe the people and you will sec such 
changes in our tariff laws as will bless 
eve ry cor ner of our lirnd n.nd brighten 
the life of every hone st mnn 011 Ameri-
cit.n sml. You mu st therefore expec t to 
see m e vote for eYcry ineasure which 
will Uc a s tep in the direction of free 
trn<le, I will support e\'ery l,ill which 
mR.kes a rea son nble promise of lilting 
th e loads from the bn.cks of the people. 
f nm 1t.lao opposed to nil subsidies and 
bounties, no nrntter whether gh·cn to 
the Northern ship owner or the South• 
ern sugur pl11uter 1 fl ,r I believ e the tax-
ing power of the gove r nment should 
only be exercised to brini to the tren s-
ury enough mo11ey to pay all the ex• 
peuses of clean, <lccont 1 economical 
gove rnm e nt , as well ns the principal of 
11.n<l interest on publi c debt. Every dol• 
Jar taken beyond that from the swent 
of the people is robbery, no matter 
upon whnt pretext iL is taken, or by 
whut nam e it is cnlled. Your repre-
sl:lntaLive ftt \Vn.shingtun you will there-
fore nlwnys find shoulder to Rhoulder 
with th ose who lnbor to replace our 
pi-ci:,:enl 1111.Amel'ican 1 foreign-born 
Chinese tn.riff peli cy with a tariff lev~ 
ied solely for revenue, the only kind of 
a t ,uiff contempluted bv the constitu-
tion or wo rth y of th e· support of an 
int elligent, self-respecting und pr ogres -
No attempt is ma.de to nrrest for-
eigners imported for Sal t Lake City re-
cruit!:!, and yet lhf'y arc helcl under con· 
trnct to be .Mormons in this country, 
sive people. 
I believe nlso in a strict construction 
of th e constitution A.S it is to •dny and 
am nn earnest disciple of Stn.te right s. 
Do not understand me to include @e• 
cessio n, fo r that never was a right and 
tb e ntt empt to mnke it such wos t rea-
son nncl alw11ys will be. But I nm 
nm ong the m ost c1unest friends · of the 
federl\l govnnment, who demand for 
each Stot e every right it hna chosen to 
reserve to iteelf under the constitutio n. 
I am unwilling to soe a nd would not 
consent to the usurpation by t he 
nation of a. single right belonging to a 
State, no mnttcr if the State were ns 
smllll n.s Rh ode Isln.nd, or ns unimport-
ant as Nevadn. I believe so firmly in 
the wisdom of home rule that I would 
oppose the exercise by our Sti1tc Legi~~ 
lnture of n.ny power properly belong-
ing to Knox, Delawa1·e, Richland or 
any oLbercounty in the commonwe a.lt.h. 
In n o wny can the en tir e blessings of 
our Am er ican sys tem of government 
If yon insist on disfiguring the child, 
put the elastic which holJs his hat on 
behind his enrs.. .After a while they'll 
flop 1ind he may think to !hank you 
when he grows up . 
" That Good Medicrne ." 
Mr. C. D. Cone, Attorney, of Parker, 
South Dakota, says: ''I take pleasure 
in saying to th e public, RS I have to my 
friends a.nd a cquaintances for the In.st 
five years, t hlll I consider Chamber-
la in 's Colic, Cholera. and Diarrh cea 
Remedy the best medi cine for the pur-
poses it is intended, t.hat I ever tried. 
t-inc e I have used it I woultl uot be 
without it. I wns always subject to 
cholera morbus and never-found nny• 
t.hiug else thn.t gives the relief that this 
remedy does. I never leave home 
without t1:1.ki11g it with me; and on 
many occasions have ran with it to the 
relief of some suffere r and have never 
known it to fail. My child ren always 
call for "that $Ood medicine,'' wht:n 
th ey have pain m tl-re stomach or bow-
els. J1'o r sale by L. E. Porter's Palace 
Pharma cy. jly 
While attending a Sunday school pie• 
nic at Lorain , Harry Studley or Cleve-
land was dr owned in Lake Erie. 
The importance of purltylng the blood e:m-
not be-o,•erestlmated,ltfor with out pure bJvt.,j 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At t.bls 11eason nearly eve ry one needs a 
good medicine lo pui-iry, vlt.a.Uzc, and enrich 
U10 blood, anc.l wo ask you to try llo od's 
Peculiar Sarsoporilla. It strcngthcn s 
a.ml builds u1> tho system, 
cre:i.tes an n.ppetlte, nnd tones the digestion, 
while ft cradlcates disease. The peculiar 
comblnatlon, Jlroportlon, and preparation 
or tho vcsetable r emedies used givo to 
Ilood's Sc1rsaporm, pccu l- To Itself 
fa r curatl\'e JJowers. No 
otllcrmcdiclnehn.ssuch a record or wonderful 
cures. J1 you lla.vo mado up your mlnd to 
buy lloo<l's Sars..'\parlll:i. do not be Induced to 
take :my ol.lJer lnste:id. lt b a Pccull:u 
lledic ine, and is worthy your conftdence. 
JiQOd's Sarsapnrill3. ls sold by nll druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Uood & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
ALL hope of re,cuing alive the thirty· 
one miners entomUed in Lhe Farm Hill 
con.I mine at Dunbar, Pennsylvn.nin., 
haa been abntJdoned. The m en who 
hove worked so heroicn!ly day and 
night for two weeks to reach the im-
pri:mned m~n snccefl!ded Tuesday 
in cntti11g their way through the wa.~ls 
of coal; but the ste nch of burnt humnn 
fJesh so sickened them that they could 
not re1lcl1 the ~pot where thf de11.d men 
were supposed to be. Two dinner pails 
were found with dinners untouched and 
two con.ts . The picks nnd shovels were 
all lying just as a man would drop them 
ns he started on a dead run for his life. 
One mule wns fonnd dead and pntritied . 
Othe rwis e no trace of the men could 
be found. \Vhile proee cuti ug their 
senrch still furthe ·r they ran into n. 
dens~ cloud of black damp, which put 
out their lights. A struggle for life then 
followed but they succee ded in getting 
back to the rest of the porty. 
Qull.y Victorious in Pennsylvania. 
The Qll:i.y Republi can Con,·ention, 
which a ssemble d at Harrisburg_.the capi-
tol of tlie Qunystone Sttcte, June 25th, 
11omi1rntecl lion. George \V. Delamat er 
of Me"d, ·ille, the Quay candidate for 
Goveruor 1 0 11 the second ballot, after 
which the nomination wa., made unnni-
mou3. This result wns anticipated by 
the" h11le country, for it is well known 
tlrn.t Boss Qun.y has com plete control 
O\'er the RepuUlicnn pnrt) ' in Pennsy]-
nrni1l, dictntes its policy nml controls its 
nominations. 
THE English owners of American 
breweries, who have undertaken to 
Hon . !!II. D . Ha r ter for Congres a. 
The nomination or Hon. Michael D. 
Trn: ProhiUi t i,m St1tte Co1n·enti<m of 1 
?\l i1111~ot>1, which met at ~t. Pnnl , .Junf' 
25, adovted a pi:tt(orm docltui11.~ for the 
to ta.I n11nihil11ti1111 of the liquol' lrnfnc; 
fr•r the electiw1 vf Uuitcd 8111tc-:-1 Sen· 
a t.ors nud Pre~ident A-nd Yk-.::: Pte~ident 
by a vote uf the peoplP; for equitalde 
rn ilro,ul tn xa.tio11; for w.Jrn,rn snffrn'.~e. 
a nd <leclnring a ll t rust ,, ror the r·ontrf)l 
o f pr icl':,; to lie cun~pir.t,·i!.!.~ :t~:till"lt l 1lW 
a.11d orde r. A Stnte ticket was fhtt lip. 
Some Po_pulatlon Statistics. j T1rn new G0Yernmr11t rruiscr. the 
SuporintcmlenL Porl C'!' :r;>:1y~ 1hnt the• "Pldb1lclphi:1,'' nindt • her trial trip lw,i 
co mplete ce11sus of tlie Cnited States week on tl1e courrn CJff Long Ts111nd . lt 
will :-:how t\i p popula1io11 10 1.e nhout w:u~ e11tin 1 ly euc 1.·t•::d11l, more tl wn 
64,.)00,(X.10,•lwi11g: 11 g1li11 11f 14,()iKJ,000 ei;!.\11y milt•!-; hei 11;; lll:\<ll\ ag 1\ini<I 11tlP, 
Infern al In:renu1ty 
limit their German workmen to tive 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
glnssee of beer a day, and sen·e it out 
011 checks, nre in truuble. The men 
u,ed to drink whenever they pleased, 
guzzling down from 100 to 1.50 glasses 
per day, and demanded a co ntin u ation 
of Ibis privilege. The workm en clai m 
that the y cannot quench thei r th rist on 
five glasses daily, and unless they get 
&II Ibey desire they will go out on a 
strike. 
Hnrter fc.r Congress by the Democratic 
Con\'en t ion fl t }l 1 .11stield , mee ts with 
cordial l\ppro..-al of the Democ.~rAcy o f 
the distric t a u,J of the entire couut ry 
No n1t1.n wbo has been ou t o f 
public lif t;, is be tt er k now n than 
Michae l D . Ha rte r. Fro m boyhood he 
has m ad e th e subjec ~ of po liti<'itl econ-
omy n. study nnd he h11:s mustered it so 
thoroughly thnt he 111u1 bet·ume con-
yinced that the whole doct ri ne of "pro· 
tection," ns nd\' OC11te<l hy the Rnpub 
licnn lenders, ~ n Fl'heme to tax or r<1b 
the m11ny for t.lie l,enefi t of the few. 
He is for Tnritl' He f(,rnl, n11J believes 
tl rnt every doll,n rJ\i8ed by t ,niff tnx a -
tiou, beyond the 11ctunl a m ounl 11ee<led 
to defrny the cxpen~es of nn honest 
and ec·o110111il·ttl 11dminis tra tio11 of the 
si u l'e 1880 . iu ulmut four houni.. 
l.,Oul<l scarcely dcvibc 11101 e cxcrnc int-
ing tortures thnn thn::c whid1 yon 8Ce 
1hc p,·idenct•~ in tlw l;1<'e of w. rheu1111-t.tic 
or 11~u rnlgie ~uffcn•r. The 111.{0nic~ are 
tli e conge qt1t'11ce n( 11,,t da~('kiaig- 11 rheu• 
mat.i(· <'r 1w11rnl~i1· J11l11d, al 1111.., outaet. 
I [o:-:lt:>11~:-·~ ~111ma,·l1 Bill<' l'l'i h:1~ bPe11 
fount! b~ iski:lful mt ·dil ·,d pr,,etitiom·rs 
io pus:-CM'i 11ot. ,u.ly rt111t>dial, ln1t. <l1•· 
fo11tSi\·e eUican·, wl1e1·~i tlinse diil ei1 e • 
exi:;t~, rn· 1L · tP!ld cncr t, ; llit •111 11 
exhibited. ~ur ~ly thi~ pui ~sruit Lut 
snfe Lot.auie n1eJi..:i11e, lieurin~ . too, 
such high i-peci fic t-:rnction, JI! belier 
thlln the pf1isn11s orten emplnyt.d, ltui 
mos~ 11.n~nfe, not only in cont1nt11uw~, 
but 111 1sol11ted dos eR. 'L'lie t,Jood i-i tle -
pun1.tetl lhoronghly from the rhe11· 
m,tti;:: ,·irus, llnd the IH:H"VCS ijli)o;bll~ i111· 
purged 11p,H1, saYe<I from 11ltim11t1.· :111d 
dir o_l:u~ throe-. ~JY lhi_~ l)enig-11, ~i\\'i 11g 
11n•u1crnc , wl11ch ltkf·\\ i;,1t..> exl1il1il!'! 
m:nkcJ _ efficacy fur ruu.l11rin, ki11d,•y 
c·rnnµ_l,unU, dy~pep si:,, i;onstipntio11 
Offic i a l Paper of tile CJonnly. 
<IOUNT VERNOl'I.OII I CI: 
'rHURSDA.Y MORNING, ..... JULY 3, 1890. 
The popu la ti1,11 of 81111 Frn1wii<l'O iis 
300,000. Tht> Cl1i11~ .. ~~ pop11bn1or1 is 
24 ,000. im incn,11~e uf 2,000 si111.·e lSSO. 
Prnl ,11IJlj 10,000 n10re Clii11ei-<•, ,ho 111·e 
1q;u la r inl111bil11nls of ~.111 Frnnl ·i~co in 
tlu~ \\ inlei-, lll'C: no\\' :,t wodc in · tlie 
count ry. 
llu~. T ll o:;, W. P."-1.:'lllm, of :\ficl1ii;an . 
ex-~e11ator, lrns hc1·n un11uinwusly 
chosen per111a11e11t Prf'i::id1~11t r,f the 
\\"or l1l't1 :F,dr Uu111111issio11 nt Chic ago, 
1111tl H on. Joh11 F. Dickirn11111 Secretary. 
- -- -ANDREW Ronr.1n:-:., colored, was A TIEI'olrr come s from \V1,shrngton THE Harris cms and the McKeeH and 
the Wanamakers have taken command 
at Cape May . 
-------CZAR RlED, it is said, has his 11eyes 
As I\ fitting sequel to this nomination, 
the Convention indorse<l and eulogized 
Quay in the most fulsome mttnnrr, pro-
nouncing him the greatest patriot and 
1:statesmari of the age, in Ince of the focl 
thnt he is known to Le a corrupt scOl,fn-
drel un<l a tre1uiury thief. 
PoST'.\IA STER GExER'A.L \Vanamaker on 
Friday received n letter postmarked 
New York enclosing three $1,000 gold 
certificates which the writer sn.rs is in-
terest on n eum of money of which he 
ly11che, l l\t 12 o'clock hst Tlrnr3d:1y 
n igh t, at \ Vtl.V C1·ose, Georgiit, for at-
tempting to rnpe the 11-yca r-old dan~h-
ter o f Rit:l11trd Jone .~. 11 respectable 
farmer resid ing a t Argyl , a ~,nit ll vill,tgo 
t.weh-e miles \Ve.st of \V,\y c:ro~s. He 
wns cNttght in n compromi.-siu,t posi-
tion with t he g-irl, t~, ken to lh~ wood& 
The official cr111Ht ul' tlie populnti,,n 
nf !he Pistrict uf Cuh1111l,i:, HR 111111u\ln-
cecl by the ~n p1•ri11tentle11t vf t lH· ,·1.•11s11g 
is 2!J\J,7!lU, :t gain in lt:!1 ·' car8 uf t!U!llC· 
thing o,·('r 52,000 
Ll1at Mr. Blaine will soon ,retire from 
the Cnliinet. He ~ee111s to be l,!re11tly 
di:-:grn,tt>d with the McKinley-Uccd -Hnr • 
risou politil'al metl1od~. 
sot" on a seat in the Presidential 
sion. YRin and foolish mnn ! 
---,--
man-
Cou:STERFEIT silver dollars are said t~ 
be in circulation in different. parts of 
country.• Look out for them. 1Ir. Delamater is an eleg,mt ge ntl e -
man und n shrewd p ol iLit•in.n, but from 
the fact that he was the Quuy 1·:1n<li-
dnte, nnJ is expectt>d to Uo the work 
murked out for him by tlie UepuLlica11 
Bose, the ~etter cluss of Republicans in 
Pennsylnmia will oppose his clecliou 
and brh1g nbout his def eat. Su~lt men 
as Hon . Tbom1\S l\J. Marshall a11<l Hou. 
B. F. Jone~, ht.le chairman c,f the R~-
publicnn NRt.ionnr Committee, two 
lending Republi cans of PittsOl1rgh, de-
clare publicly thnt the nomination of 
Delamnter i:-5 a tfoigran! to the R epubli-
can party : and that he !ihould be de-
feated. 
defrauded the gO\·ernment :years ngo. 
He is the Sll!llC nHLn he sa.ys, wlio 001ne 
m outh:3 ngo i;.e11t '"'l/100 tu Mr . \\'a11-
n.makcr for I he ~ume p11rpoae. The 
lette r >tCComp:myi11~ the 111011ey i~ 
and lnrng lo a tn•t•, :rnd while swinging 
u njust 
Ouµe1viso1 · C1J11don lll:lkE'8 an e1'-'ti. 
;,,n.te of thP pop11l:11iu11 nf Salt Lnke 
City :11-' •Hl,f.172 ,rnd Oµ_tlt>n lii ,82:, .. 
~tlp'-'rintendent GiiLert C!-ti11111!1 ' ~ tlu.• 
pop11!:it io11 of Cliil'i•;.:o HI l,HS:"1/K~) in 
ronud 11ur11lil"r~. 
Or • .-HN1-;, 1ihhoug:h n hic:h protectioni~t. 
is i,; fon1r of e:;t11bli•liingurecipro c ily ," 
otlicrwi~e Free Tnule, with )iJexico nn<l 
Suuth America. \ Vhy nf't with.CKnndi1 , 
11lsv? 1u1J liver complaint. jly. 
l'RESrnENT GuES of Rutgers College, 
Drunswick , N. J., has been elected Presi· 
dent of Oberlin College, to succeed Rev. 
Jamee H. Fairchild, resigned. 
THE citizens of Mary sville , by a Yote 
of 398 yeas to 158 noes, or a majority 
of 240, decided in {e.,-or o f water-w orks 
in that pretty town . Sensible. 
THE Toledo Bee says: The .Mansfield 
dietrict set a good .de mocrR.tic example 
for other districts to follow. Nominate 
the very best men for Congress. 
si~m~d "Coni,:cic r1cc.'' 
T 111<: cliolt; r:l l 0111i1111u• tn 1!1•(·linc at 
Yu l~ncitt. J1nr~t i).!'i11in1::-\i1>\\"~ tli:11 the 
d11Jlern ep i<lemk Ht P1111,!a de Ku gn.t 
had its origin in thf' ope ning up r,f :rn 
o!d c·cmetery iu \\ hit·h 1hc victim~ of 
tile Ppidemic of 1.SS5 \\'Pre l,11ried. The 
go,·emmerit ftl Home ha,:o:. i~su••tl an of· 
ficinl deninHl1at d1ulera bas :1ppenred 
in It:ily. ft i~ a1111vunced tlrnt the 
who!e rountr.,· i:- i11 f-xceilPnt lwa lth. 
lr i1< 11nw t,a.id th :lt the p o:;tp une ment 
of the R epnhl ie,rn Co11gret1:!ional Con-
vention in the 1:!th di.strict. wi\S the re-
Governme11t, is l11mcces~ary. 
a11d npprc.si:-i,·t!. 
Mr. H urler n~ ll pnrt11er 1rn<l l,u::.iuess 
ma1rnger i ,1 the large mttnuf,;cturing-
e:-:t:tbli~hmP11t of .\ultnrn11 & Gt)., hns n 
pnu:th.11d kuuwlcdg-e of the opertt.tions 
of the i-Jl'vteC'ti,·c 1-_yslf'ni; nntl if n, ·:tricc 
i111"tea<l of h1111{'15t cunvictioni-: gon .•nwd 
\ii~ but:iines~ operntinm~, lie would no 
1l1111ht he eryin;.: n!t,11,I (or "11rott1dion," 
like •. 1her 11ianttfal'll1n•1i-. But Mr. 
Hnrter i~ a Christitrn ~e11tlem2u1, pos. 
sc~sed of n co11!'(·ie111..·c, and he iij there· 
fore opposNI tu a r-y~te .111 that rubs 
the farmer, the 111ech1rnic and the diLy 
IH-bnrer for ihe benefit or ,L :·ew u11con-
~i01rnble 111011opolistic rna1111focturers. 
se ,·ernl Uullet~ were fire(] into hi .~ hody. 
A -ron~ADo swept over portions of 
Pike am ! 1.I11ski11gu111 cot rnlies on S11t-
d11y. winch did 11 1 immcn-ze n111ount. or 
d,un .t.ge. Light11i11~ 1-'truck the Court 
H ouse u t \Vn\'crlr, sh:1ttcl'i11g- t11nber8, 
setting it on fire nnd :-:t(IP!Jing-all busi-
nesl'l 11m ong tile frig:hte11ed t•otrnty of. 
tid:tlt(. At Zanesville, tree~ were 11p• 
rooted, chimneys :iml builtli11gf l,lown 
down-, 11n<l ~e,·end carN on lite ll & 0. 
wrecked. Xo live.z los.t. 
Tiu • l~Fti1n:11ed t1(•Jll1ladrn1 of f'li 1 \'\• 
l:111d i:- 2(i."J,c,oo, lieini-{ a gai:i of )lt[i,!1(10 
ira t1•t1 ,Yt'lll"t'. 
Tile pnp11l;1tion ,,f the l:11·1,!.e dliC's 11f 
Texu~ , f-ig-ures 11pproxi111:tltly: lhl111:-i. 
3fl,300; ::,llli A11tu11iol aS.900; (Ju!,·e~to11, 
35.0{10; Ft. \\' or tli, j1 .UOO; llu11stm1, 36,-
()()(l; \ -\':!l 'O, 20,000; Aui--=tin, 16,~t. 
Returns !ron1 ~umc nf the la1')!f'~t 
citier:. in C11lifnrnia g"I\Xt! tlie followi11g 
Ftirnnt cs of 1heir ))f1p11lu1:11n: L,,s 
Ang eleFi liOpOO; Oakla .11.I. ,JG,000, f-:ae-
rnmento , 27 .000. 
The pdp11l11!inn c,f J\lt•n1JJ!ii:-:, T1•11r1.1 
is Ntim11!cd from 75,000 to 80,000. 
\-".',;, )<I T 
' . ' __ J. CHAUN CEY M. DEPEW was Offered the Presidency of the World 's National 
Fair Commission at Chien.go, but de-
clined the honor with thanks. 
THRE£ Republican papers in I' itta• 
burgh, the Diftpakh, Time/j and Leader, 
tevolt against-tie nomination of Quay's 
mnn, Delamater, for Go\'ernor. 
THE Pennsylvania Democratic State 
Con,·ention met in Scrantoµ yesterday, 
(Wednesday). Of courae, ai the present 
writing, we have no inf ormation as to 
tho probable result of it, deliberativns. 
The principal cnndidates for Governor 
a.re ex-Sens.tor ,Vallnce nn<l ex-Gover-
nor Pnttison. with the chances, we 
think, in favor o f the latter. The gen-
eral impression seems to be thal if he 
is nominated he will beat the Qul'Ly 
cnndide.te, ns ho. is 'known to be an hon· 
e3i mnn nnd is very populn.r. His e1ec· 
tion on a former occas ion , in the face 
of ,1. :}l.epublicu.n majority of some 70,· 
000 in tho State, shows the estimation 
in which he is held by the pevple of 
the Key stone State, without rcgnrd to 
pnrty. 
- - ----
THE State of Louis1ana. has sol<l out 
to the Louisitt.nn. Lottery, for $1,250,000 
,;yph.r, being nn advance of $250,000 
over the fir,t bribe offered. How much 
money WAS paid to the 1uembcrs of the 
Legisln.ture for their votes will probably 
n ever be ]earned. One Representative 
nnmed Stnmunt, from Ascens ion Parish, 
who received a. bribe 0!$16,000, was in-
dictedj but as no witnclises would np-
pcur Agninst him, the prose eut lo n nol-
licd the cnsc. Should the subject come 
Ueroru the Legislature it is not likely 
that uny serious i1westignt1on will t:lke 
place, as the member~ will be in the fix 
of the Arknnsns jury who tried a m1ln 
for slealiug a hug-each member hav-
ing helped to eat some of Lhe pork. 
The Quny ticket ,n1s completed by 
the nomination of Senator .Louis A. 
\Vatrcs for Lieut. Governor, nnd 'i't\OR. 
J. Ste,rint for Secretary of Intemal .\.f-
foirs. 
~ow , if the Demo cracy of Peunsyl 
vnnia 11.ct wise ly, nnd nominate ex-Go, ·-
ertwr Pllttison, or some olhc r equally 
ns honest, competent and popular a 
man, his election may be counted \l)JOU 
with rea.sonnble certainty. 
suit of a. h:ug;iin between G~11ern!Gro~-
vcnor an<l j)J r. Th orn fJi'-On, whereby the> 
latter :igreed to lrnnsfer his ~trength to 
nnd nominate tile A thens stntesmirn 
for Congress, in l'OnsidernLion of which 
Grosv enor is to secure for him :l Jndge-
sltip. A :-:ire arrangement, trnly. 
)Jr . Hnrter il'i a Democrnt fmm edu -
c11.tio11 and crnn·ict10n; and although he 
h11s ne,·er :51.mght. o r helU 1111i(·1\ he hKs 
lnhore,1 for the ~llfTC:o:~ nf t\i(' Ocmo -
crntic pflrty, in l"C:l:-i011 i111..I nut of ~en• 
so111 gidnc- hiil. tirne , hi~ lli d flt:•y a11d liis 
mostsin1.:erc rnc11111l ell'url:- to nl11i11tnin 
its time-hon orcJ 1111t.l chl-'ri~tied princi· 
ples. 
A HOI L l!:ll i11 G1Lrdincr 's sttt,·e 111ill at 
Nnrth Stn~ i\Iichig:1111, exp\U1led on last 
Thursduy iilfrrnoo11, ki !ling fin ~ men 
outright;. tuid h11rlly iPjurin_:: ... "e,·ernl 
other~. The mill nt. OIH'C trn,k fire nnd 
it wns only hy tbe greutei-:t Pllorts tlrnt 
the hocliet< or 1he killed a nt i "'r11111c.le<l 
were taken from tlic ,ncd~. The mill 
i~ 1L tntnl wreek. 1•,·cry1hing !icing 
bnrned 1 i11clmli11g the !'!lock nnd cnr:s 
londn l with hendiug.s. 
Supeni~or Olin•r :11lprnxinrntcis the 
popul,1tio11 c,!' .l' !tts l n1rgh 11t 240,000; Al-
legheny City 111 l(li\0(10, :md A!h--ght>ny 
COtlllly :it ,)\"0,000. 
NcUrn:-ku 'i- largt• ._·itit's are tho~ t'titi-
m~tted: Om::hn. J:J-1,74~; Li11col11, OfJ, 
000; Beairi <·P 1:1.3~8 1111d Xebn1"ka City 
10,Hl. 
Th" bir<l, it is needless to ,ulJ. was not cxact h · sat isfied 
with the sty le of ~oods which .foltnny supplie"d it~ To this 
extent ,John ny differd very radh:ally with STADLE l:t, whos ,1 
CLOTHING, liATS, and FUHNISIITNUS nre 11.lways satisfnct .. ry 
as to STYLE, QUALll'Y, WOl!KMA~. fill'. FIT i111d Pnrci,:, 
COOl ClOTHING IS WHiT YOU WANT! 
* * * 
THE grand jury at Baltimore hn.s in-
dicted every brewer and distiller in that 
city for viola.ting the "hi gh lirense" la.w 
pasoed by tlie last Legislature of )fory-
land. 
\Yiun-r o:s BA1n,:.i,;n, editor of the 
Philadelphia }tu,·th .Ainericwi, the oldest 
and most inHuentia1 Republi ca n paper 
m PennE-ylvnnii1., refoses to support 
Dela.mnter, Boss Quay's ca ndicla.te for 
Go,·ernor. The Republi('Rll holt in 
I'eunsyl\'nnin. pro111iscs to Uc pretty 
genernl. Republican kicker s are being 
htnnl from in all parts of the 8tnte. 
THE St. Louid Ulobe-Democ,·al. one of 
the most pronounced RcpuLli ea n pn-
pen; in the county. in speaking of the 
slip-shod nrnnner the censu8 has been 
sa ys: 
.From tli l.! ~Iitru,6el<l Shil'ld and Bmi -
nei-, the nUlc and faithful urglln of the 
Demo~·racy or nichlllnd com.ty, pub· 
foi.hed nt.. Mr. lIHt·ter'~ home, we pub-
fo1h the following brief Uiogrnphicnl 
sketch of the lifo and C'hnrncter of tha t 
gentlcni'a11: 
Tim Denv)cmtic Congrc,;"i,rn.d C >•1. 
vcntio11 for the Xi 11tli IJi::,tricl, eo rupus-
e<l uf the t·uu111it-~ ul Frnnkli11. )l11di-
S1111 t11d Pickaway, wliicl1 1uei i11 Co-
l ll111hu-; June 2G, rc11omi11:lled Ho11. 
Jo~t>p!1 H. Onthwni1e for CungH•~,; by 
accl11111:-ltio11. .Mr. 0 . JeliH·n•d ,t Lril-
lia11t P:pe1.wh acce pt ing tliu rw1r1i1111.tio:1. 
The t·t~n:,;u,; of Cl: :l!Lnlt.HJj!l\ nm.I 
suburlJis :1µpr0xi111J1tes -!5,000, 1ual in· 
cre111~e of 300 per t·('rit i-ince 1S8f). 
Now llamp ~hire (·ities are l'l.:!f)01tcJ 
ll8 follmu;: )Ja11d1e~ter, -1:~,000,gn in HJ,. 
000; Cv1wol'd,J7.00U,gi:in 3,000; X:u,ht111, 
lG,000, ~nin, 2 ,000; DoYC'r: la,ooo, g-nin 
2 ,0l){). Thu popt, !i1tiri11 ur tliu l'fltirc 
St/\te will be n tl'ifl e uvn ;:n.J,000. 
Aud we h n,·e it i11 µ:r('nt variety , nn<l lll'O ",;:1li1q,: il 
Coa ts 50c. ~eer ,mcker Coat 1111d Vest , nw nw! $1. 
Drnp d'ctcs FlirnnelF in Colll8 aud VeHs . 
n•ry d1e11J•. Good Su11rn1cr 
Blttt·k 1rnd Colorctl A lpucas, 
WHITE and FANCY VESTS, l){jS'r. :ns, LUE'- J1A~TS. Pnr..i:HDENT DIAZ bas veto'3d Lbc 1Jex-ican '.Lottery bill, after it had passed 
both houses. Geu. Diaz would be n. 
good man to have in Louisiana nbout 
this time. 
The present census is to cost nbout 
S:G,OuO,OCX> If the enumerat ion be ns 
faulty 11\1 over the eountry as it is in 
St. Lon s the co unt would be too den.r if 
tlie six right hallil figures i11 the cost 
nmount were dr opped." oun NF.XT CO~GHESS:\IA:•. )[ichnel D. Hnrter is one of the 111ost 
Ox Friday 111or11i11j{ brnkn111:L11 llow-
a.rd jmnped off a Toled o 1\.ml Ohio Cen· 
tml 1rni11 nt New Lexing-io11 n.nd rirn 
11.hend uf 1he eng-iue tu turn :L switch. 
H e f-lippe,t . nn<l fell , :rntl the engine 
struck ili111, inliicti11~ i11jul'ied from 
which he tlie,l. H e ~,·ns 30 ycnrs old 
and leavcis il wife 1rnd child at 811cyrn s. 
Now, wliile we .hM·e 11c11rl.v nll the ijir.cs in Cn !r ., 11li11),! i1 lhe ti111 J to Belcct rour 
~nt1z,\' things to keep cool : Outing 1,;ondis ,Jf t:n:n <leiJcnption . F!n11uel nn<l 
)laclr,u; Shirt,. '5THAIV HATS IN Alll".\'l) _\:\'CE . 
--- ---HE .\IMlSG\\'AY, the dotaulting treas· 
* * * 
H eport.~ lrorn .M11n8fleld :-ihow i1 p,1p-
ulnti o u of 14,(>00; .\!-hlnnd a,500, u gttill 
of 1>00 OH~r 1880 . 
STA..DLE~, urcr of :Mississippi, hn.s been fonnd 
guilty of embezzlement, and sentenced 
to five years imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary . 
'1'111-: l">ittsburgh C'ln·on icl11-1'elegmph, a 
ReJJuLlicnn p:i.pcr, got out. un extra 
after the nominations were mode, in 
whid1 it pri11ted th e following ~pecia] 
from Philadelphiu: 
' 'T ,\UlFF reform. bal lot rct't.:r111, i.:idl pron1ine11tcitizen of Mi111sfield. He hRS 
service refor m, eqrnd tnxaiion a.nd n been here since 1869 and hns been 
sound cu rren cy " is procla.imc<l to be promi11emly cu1111ected with every puh• 
the progr:1.m of the Democrats of I'enn- lie enterprise nn<l h~s been a lea.der in 
sylvnni11. for the c1unpnig-11 or 1800. politics and buRine!:ls. He WM bo r n fl t 
That i!-:i n. go,,d enough p!:\tform f.Jr the C1tntou, April 6, 1&4G. Ile wns the son 
Demo~rncy anywhere, an<l will be lhe I of r~·1wc Hurter, a bu8i11etis mnn of Ctt.n-
campaign cry of th e party, not only in ton. llo comes from :i good 8tock, his 
1890, but in 1892. So suy" the Tole<lo grirndfllther 1 Robert Mool'e, bein~ a. 
Bee, rmd so ,my we all. Democratic Congrcssrna .n whe11 Andrew 
~[in1wap olis i~ cl:1ir11iu;! 1l poµ11l11ti1111 
of 185,000, 0l'in~ a11 i11crc1t~e of 11carly 
1-l--0, 00 i11 1011 yC'nr:-; :rnd :-,1, l'11ul 
c\a.inie 10 lu\ 'C increased fr o 111 41,UO(J 10 
130,()(HJ in :li e sanle period. 
T he Popu lar Clothie r , ll:1ttcr , a11d Furni~ IH'r. ]{ ir k B lock. 
--- -------
0 NE of the speakers at th e m.tification 
meeting in Mansfi el d., remarke .d that 
the Fifteenth district will be known all 
over the co untry ns 11Mike Hart cr's 
Diitrict." 
--------
Dun rn o the pnstlw:ek the th :rm? 1~1e-
tcr registered fromf 05° to 102° m d1fler· 
ent parts of the country, and o. great 
many deaths occurred from the execs · 
si\'e heat. 
Co1,u:.>i1ntrs is not satisfrecl with the 
popul&Lion {90,000) • •signed to it by Col. 
Petormnn'.:! men, and it is sai d the 
Boar1.l or Trade will employ men to do 
the work over. 
THE i;tory now comes that Ttl.Scott, 
the murderer of millionaire Snell, of 
Chicago, has been di~coverecl am] ar-
rested nt \Vest Fork, Arkansns, by five 
of Pinkerton's detectiv es . 
AN order has been issued from \Ya sh· 
ington to bav~ the censu~ of Minn e-
apolis taken over again, ao as to nvoid 
auy more scn.ndKl and bad feeling on 
the suLject Thnt is right. 
JAMES \V 11.L1A:-.1s, a. prominent farmer 
of Marion county, \Y. Ya., nged 75, was 
found hanging dead in his barn on Inst 
Thursday morning. Ill health and do-
mestin trouble are the cam es . 
T1-n: Democratic Congressional Con-
vention for the new Eighth district, 
composed of the counties or Hanc ock, 
Seneca, \Vya.ndot, :Marion nnd Union, 
will be held at C,,rey, September JO. 
THE Rej)ublicans of the Fourth judi-
cial circuit met in convention nt Chilli· 
cothe, June 2G a.nd re !norninat.ed Judge 
Milton L. Clork by acclamation to 
serve for six yen rs from :February, 1891. 
SEs.vron. BR1c1-; had no m o re to do 
wilh Lhc 11ominnti on or ~1. D. H,ul er l\t. 
Mn.nstiel<l thnn tlie man in the moon, 
nil lying Sll\lemcnts in the Republican 
paper~ ij\) tbo contrary, notwithstRnding. 
Mn.. Br,AISF:'s recent utternnces i11 re-
gn.rd to the McKinley monstrosity ,md 
in fovor of ope ning free trade rel11,tions 
with Mexi co nnd tho South .Americ1rn 
Republics, has pla.ce<l liim in direct an-
tagonism to the lenders of his party. 
Bhti11e ia IL man of sagacity and he 
plallilY sees the lin.nUwriting on the 
wall, which _ foresh11dows the fate of his 
pnl'ty. The people of lids enlightened 
age aro bre11.king loose from the bigoted, 
nnrrow-minded prejudices of the past . 
Th e Democracy nre on lho right side 
on this tariff question, aud are bound 
to triumph. Blaine knows a.nd sees it, 
n.nd he eddentl y wishes to mar ch with 
tho procession. 
Tim m on ument to Hon. Thomas A. 
H end ri cks wa.s unveiled at Indianapolis 
on TuesdRy, with imp osing ceremonh,s, 
in the presence of an immcnst crowd 
of people, including D emocr atic Clubs 
from nil pnrts of the country. Among 
th e dist.inguisbed guests were Governor 
Hill of N e w Yorki Go,·ernor Camp-
bell of Ohio, ,md Governor Franci 1:1 of 
Mi ssouri. Gov. Hill delivered & brilliant 
addr ~s¥ on the oct·11Sio111 and he wns 
tendered 11. reception by the Hendricks' 
Club in the O\'ening, when he dcli\'cred 
a rrgnlnr Democratic speech, whi ch 
greatly plcas_ed n. crowded nndience. 
T111,: Knights of St. John, a Cntholic 
organizati on, ]rnd u Ycry lntge and suc-
ces~ful Nati,11u\l Con\'ention f\t Ct>lum-
bu-1 li1s1 week, which wns n.ttended With 
good re1mlls. After pnssing sundry 
resolu lions, the tlianks of t11e conven -
tion were tendered to Bishop ,vnttl·r• 
son, Governor Cnmpbell, Congrcssmtrn 
Outhwaite and Mllyor Bru ck:, and also 
to the Legish,ture of Ohio for the use of 
the h/'\ll of the H ouse of Reprcsenta-
tive::i. Hon . D1miel Daugherty wftil 
elected. ~upreme Prcaidcnt for the en-
suing- year. The convention will meet 
in Ft. \Vnyn e, Jntl ., next ye 11.r. 
The noniin1ition of Delamater has 
been rf-'cived in Philntlelphin. with 
nbout the su.mo- cnthusi~m ns would 
the ti<lings th!l.t the plague wa.s dowu 
at Deln.war e brci1kwnter. Tho Phil:l· 
del 1:;hia deleg1\tes who stood by Hast-
ings hn,·e come home to be woll re-
ceived. The trnitors who Letrnyed 
pr omis ee, SLH:h men for cxnmple, us 
Go~rge S. Grahami will ha\'C a re1·kon-
i11g tO nrnke . 
Mny or ]fitler is ~leeply i11dign11.11t at 
the treatm ent he received. It is Sl\id 
th1tt he had only co unted on get.ting 25 
<lelegate:! to romain true to promisesi 
but even these wnc lured from him. 
Qlrny hf\s not wttnlccl wnr in Philadel-
phia up to this time, Lut ho hat courted 
it, and will ~et it now. \Vhile th~ 
mayor hns not snid anything for pub-
licA.tion to the Philadelphin. pre~s men, 
he hns not hesitated to expr ess himeelf 
to his friends. He hRs de<>lRred wnr on 
Qutty an<l Delamater, nnd will nctu:1ll y 
seek revenge. He has Leen lic<l to by 
men he has befriended and trrn;ted, and 
they w.i:l take the co11sequc11ces. 
The n1n.yor does not stnnd al one. He 
takes with him into H1P. fight n. lrnlf 
dozen powrrful lieutenants, who will 
sec to it th nt there is blood letting. A 
number of tlie pR.per~ or the nntlimcite 
regi on wi1l l,oll the non:lith\lio11. 
* * * Tiu: rc, ·olt in Penn sylnrni, l flg1\i11st 
the Quny ticket i~ so wid e•spread and 
cnrnest, tltnl mnny counties that lrn.,·e 
heretofore been clnsse<l as relinlilJ Ue-
puLlicnn will probnLly hereafter go 
Dcmocr1\tic. This is n otniJl )· the cu.!:e 
in Yennngo county, where mnny of the 
Repub1icRn leader@ openly It.YOW thei'r 
intention of supporting the Democratic 
lick ct. 
* * * 
lioN. ,v11AUTON Il .\R.KER, the lending 
Co~Gl-t.~S)IAN YA UX . of Phiiadelphiu, 
suc ces sor to H on. Snmuel J. Randnll, 
en tcrtnin ed the H o use 011 Friday ftftcr• 
noon with a. mugnificcnt speech, de-
noundng lbe proposed federal election 
lilw n~ \'icious, usurpntory u11d without 
n. sha dow of co11stitutio1wl warrant. 
Ho sustilined his 1-1roposiLion in a ni:t..n• 
ner thnt e1t1TiCd for l1im round after 
round of npplu.use. 
CzAR RF.ED is uow ma.king 1\ supreme 
effort to force the ~~odernl eledton Lill 
through th e H ou~c of Rupre!i entll· 
ti\'eF ; lmt he finds some RepnlJlicans 
in that body who own their souls :rnd 
will not sub mit to his di ctatio 11. R eed 
may Loss the Holli e, but thP. Sen11tc is 
compo5ed of a different class of luw-
nrnkers, n~ he has <liscovered on more 
than 011e oc<>nsion. 
Sr:c1n-:rARY Br.AIXE' s outspoken free 
tr:ide remnrks cnuscd Ben Butterwo1th 
to " thank God for llio indicati o n thnt 
th e Hm of narrow g,rngc statesmanship 
is 1,bout to set nn<l our i11terrrnfr .1111d 
trudc relations will Ue dictilted no 
longer from cnbboge nn<l potnt o patches 
along o ur northern nncl southern bor• 
der." And yet Butterworth voled for 
the ~lcKinley bill. 
TnF. Republi can C(rng-rcstSiu1111,l Con-
v en tion for the 'fwelfth district, after 
two days balloting at Ironton, came to 
n dcadiol'k, and adjourned toGallipolis, 
August 28. The last ballot wus the 
same ns the first, viz: Grosvenor 77, 
Th o,npson il, Enochs 41. Xecessary 
to R. choice 95. The Gallipolis mo\'e-
meut is belieYe<l to be in the interest of 
Gen. GrosYenor. 
IR.wyer of Philadelphi1L, dcclaret1 thnt - • - __ 
und e r no circumsta.nces will h e snpport .A. vroLt:.:x·r r ,1-in irn<l elcctrw stor m 
J,icks on WK!! President. 
Mr. H artel' was ed11c.1ted iu the com• 
mon scltool::1 of his nittive city. His 
first experience with the world WJ\s ii) 
:i tlry good::i store. After a few yeurs 
he nli tu aloned the y1Lrdstick for the 
b:mker'~ desk -n.nd rnanifo!!te<l sm:h 
Uu~iue:ss al,ihty iu l>oth lines thnt at the 
ai;e ot'23 he was elected treasurer of the 
Aultman & T11.ylor comp1my and has 
held that po.!!ition since then, looking 
after its Lusir.eF!s nnd superintendin,:? 
the mccha.nienl department. He is the 
m:d11 ma.u in that compirny, which 
docs n large thresher an<l engine lJusi • 
ncss. llesideG his lnrge iritereshl in th!s 
concern he is one of the principRI 
stockhol<le~ in the Isnnc H1irter mill-
in;; comµany of Fostoria . He also 
holds co m,idernble stock in Afonsfield 
btrnk ing, i11surn11ce nnd m1mufacturing 
companies. \Vilh 1dl tl1ese Uusinese in• 
terest~,; he fii1d~ ti111t to <levot.e 11. good 
denl of utte111ion to church work ttnd is 
1\. prominent member of 8t. Lu\ce'ij Lu• 
thernu drnrcl1. He jg a Scottish rite 
Ma.son nnd ht\~ tuken the highcisl de-
gree nttainnble in the United Stllt~s. 
In 1869 he mnrried at ~Jassillio11 Mis~ 
l\111ry Brown. His brother in-111.w, J.E. 
Drowu, is 1l!-:sol'inted in businei's with 
him, and Huntington llrown , nuother 
hrotlier-i11-law, is mturnger of the llicks -
Brown compa11y 1 which Mr. Harter wns 
i11slrumcnt1tl in forming. · 
Jaus L. Su1,1.1\·.A..~, "prnfessdr of the 
manly nrt of 1'-'Clf.defence ," h,Lq had his 
t r iAI in )fis"'is~ippi and finud $JOO, a. 
le~s st11n tb :ui w;L-1 imp ose J 0 11 Jn.ke 
Kilrni11 1 tlrn fellow he li<·kerl. Sullivirn 
is 11nw prep,1ri11g: hi,u:.;nlf to fi~ht 
"Prof." Jneki-011, the ueg-ro wonder 
fron1 Au~tr11lia, tor 11 p.ir'-e 11f $~,000. 
Hos. C. \V. R-\KEU. 011e of the mo st 
eloquent Democctlic Ja,vyt.rs iu Ohio, 
who11dtlrf'~Setl 1lie Dcln ,11.:mtie EJit oriitl 
Assot·iution of [11tli1111a, at Indinn 
Spring8, on Saturd1ly ln~t. took the 
Hoo:iier q u ill dri\'er~ Uy ~tor111, 1t1Hl we 
would nut be 8ttrprised lo hcnr of thC'm 
nominating him for PrP9hl ent. 
o ---
M.-\JOH. P.\N ITZ.-\, d1agccl with un 111• 
tempt to overthrow the Guvt!rn111e11t of 
Bulgal'iit, suffered t.lic detttb penalty un 
Satur<l.1ty by being shot. Uc liliml-
folded himself, stood ercl't, 1111d ncte<l 
courngeonsly tliroughout. Twenty-one 
bullet~ p..ier<>ed his body. ll1s la!-t wonl3 
were: "L,rn~ li,·e Bt1lgnrin.11 
l'r i::-1 cnrne~tly to Oe hoped th:,t. th e 
RepuLlic:UJ p1Lpcr::-1 i 1 thi5 Uo11~res::-i0n-
11.l tli ... 1rict, nntl ind eed throug-liout the 
entire Slltlf. will c-ry •·Free Tt :idcr 
lIJ\rter, '' HFree 'l'r:1d1~r Harter /' with-
out n. mo111e 11i':s inlcnnitisi,m, from 1ww 
until the electi(,11. The ide11, is so smart, 
origi,1111 IUHl llrg'.l lllCllt.1tivc! 
Al.I. !lie cilie1-J nnd big town .-; in the 
couutr;· nrc kick!n; up huhind :rnd Le-
fore Ue,·nnse the census c11t1111crnt.or:i <lid 
not ~well their 001Julittio11s beyond the 
acttrnl numLer ul people that th ey 
cluim to h11,·e (ounLI wilhiu their walls. 
There 11tn·cr Wi\S a census yet titk en 
that plcnsed e,·eryOot..ly, 
Tu os . KE1.t..\.H, \Vn.rJen or the Stille 
Pe11ite11ti11ry nl Little Rock, Ark., 
whippPtl J,Hnes Filzgenilt.l, a convict 
at Lir,,de (·:•mp, in Jeffer so n eo n~ity, so 
se\'ercly that he die<l of his injuril 'S. 
Kellar esc,1ped. Four hundrcll dollnrs 
hn,·e Oeen offered by the Governor for 
the nrrPst of Kellur. 
Knll !-a~ L'iry h>is nearly tr'(:l, lt:'t! ii~ 
55,000 i11 te11 J e1trs, while l)('nn · r. a 
pl:u•e of lc~s thn n 5,000 inh:d1it1111t,; 111 
1870. l:;1,1 ri~c11 from ;J,!j,Ot)o in 18.SO tu a 
120,(100 111,w. 
'1'111: t':ui.; 1..•1li1nr of the :-;..,.w Y111k 
ll aald ~11.\": ' l he ~lcKin lpy 111ril1" I.ill 
h,,~ li1.•(·01111• a 1,erf \·<·I 1,·rr n r 111 1}11' 
th ou:-1111,!:--: ,,f Amcti<·:1n~ iu E11ropl• :1111l 
Gr(•:il :11i1ai11, \\Jin li\"e Ly lradc \\i'11 
tlH· l'1 1;l,·d ;:;;1;:lel", !Je ll1t•y mcrcli11111,-or 
,·,1111111i:-,.i,,11 ag-e11t:-:. 
. 
T111: St:1 ri<lu rd Oil Uor1qJ11 n,v ':-1 reli 11<:ry 
.lt Loui t-i,·i:!e w:1s dt-1>tl'O) C'il hy fire 1111 
Mo11di1!· rnorni111,!, and tl1n·e JJ<'r:-1c111~ 
\\'f'l"(J f:tt:dly ln1r11t:cl. Fi, ·e acres were 
l'On'rN1 with 11.ime. a11d 
wnll ur fir1.~ 31)0 fc<·l high. 
com p:111~· $--JO,r,l)(} 
!lien • wn~ lL 
L,):-is 111 the 
Tr11-: f-ttirJ tlmt Llic l' ope l'1,111(•1111.J11l• 
ed lC!a,·ing l{omc,1111d w11~ co11side ri11~ 
indtc\t.ioris to nuke hi~ offici,d h1)n1e 
in c i t.her Sp:1in, F'r:llh'l', the Island of 
Mnltil or the tT11i1cd 8LILIC'i. i1 not c rud-
iled loy high 1·\iurch :1utlinrities in the 
city of New York. 
JI 1-:1,nr.u: C. Rnm:irr~, Pr e."i1le11l of 
the Thirty-fir~t ~tree! B,rnk 1 of Chil'll!,!"O, 
lrn.<: m:ule 1u1 ns::-ig-nrncnt. with aalSt:!ts 
and li;\Lilith•:-i st:IIC'rl ni $2,),000 each. 
f{p is nlso Viee Pr e:l;iden t ,,r the Park 
Nnti011lll, which recently wPnL into the 
h:,nd s of a receiver. 
JA:-.11-:s .Ju11:-.·so:'.'l", :1. Fr1111klin county 
J•riFul'er serving n term for Lurg-11\ry, 
nrnde hi!! eee11pe from th e pc11te11ti:try 
Sund:1y e\'e11i11g. li e ting ont tl1esto11e 
to which the bars of hit1 <>ell were fog. 
tenet!, sn wetl n. liolc tlirong-h the roof 
nnd rs(•nped. 
'1'11 E Sultan h11s ronse nted to cede the 
Zirnzilnlr ~·onst lo Gern11Llly. It is st ntcd 
tha.t Emperor \\"illiam dc~ires Arch-
<lukc Chnrle:; to n<>cornp:rny hi111 on his 
visit to Ru:-sin . 11s n sign o f the conti-
nuil_v r,f the nlli ni re lie-tween Gcr111nny 
and _\ustri :i. 
OF 
I 
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HOSIERY, GLOVES 
AND UNDERWEAR. 
FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
-W-ILL S""F":LL 
FRENCH SATEENS at 12 l-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 an d 35 Cts. 
H. cl SWETLAND. 
0 UR M 011rro 1-1 AS 
\VE 
REAI>ED OUR succ~~S8. 
---o---
Allli U\DEU i\O Olll,IG,\Tllli\ TO AN\' "\VII OI,J.:. 
Sil. L E J).J,~.\LJ,:;Jl. 
PAY C AS 1-:1 Fon OUII Ei\TIIIE Sl'Ol'K, 
THIS ~l lii\t\S 1,11\V l'lllCES TO Al.I,. 
'1'11ru.;:£ l,odi88 of women were dug np 
nt Johnston, PtL., 011 Friday, one of 
whom wus i<l.entificd as Mrs. Roberts, 
wife of Uow11.r1.I J. Roberts, cashier or 
tho Finit Nutionnl Bank nt. that plncc. 
lx a di,·orcc cnsc tried in Columbt1!1, 
one Alfred Chinn, who was a witness 
in be-half of hisbrother-in•law, testified 
thnt he ht1.d been criminnlly i11tim11te 
with his hrother-in -lnw's wife, wh ere· 
upon tbc Judge ordered thnt he should 
be nrrest~d am.1 indicted for incfst, 
whi ch was done. At the criminal trial 
the ctefense mnde the point that the de-
gree of r ela tionship did not rnnke lhe 
crime incest, but the jury found him 
guilty nud he wits sentenced to one year 
in Lhe penitentiary. Judgment waEZ 
BL1~pendod to allow 1rn nppcill to tl..ie 
Supreme Court. 
the Quay cn.ndidnte for Gm·ernor . He p:-l.Sse<l over Columb:1:1 ou l\Ion<lny eve• 
snys: "lf tho Dom ocrnts nomi11atc Pnt· uing which dirl great d:1.mage. A young 
tison I think he will haven. good show mnn nnmod M. Stutz, who took shelter 
for election. I will \'Ole fur Pattison under a tree on Enst Town street, was 
tt.n<l will n1Ake public my dccJarations. killed by n lightning boll. A little son 
The opportnnity will then be gi,·en for of \Vilson \V1ee on Rir e r street -i west 
any Rcpublic,rn s who may choose to gjde . was nlso killed and ft <lt\ughter ser-
follow. I 1hink I can nt ,my rate con- ious ly i11jured. Many oth er cnsunlties 
Besides the Attention given lo husi-
ness, Mr. Hnrter hns found time to take 
a deep interest in politics und the tar-
iff, nnd when the discuasio11 of that 
question wn.s up tluring the campaign 
of 18'88 he nul.de nurny speeches a.dvo-
<'nling tnriff reform, such ns is outlinP<l 
in the Democrntic platform. In the 
Sln.te ct1mrmign of 188ti, when he wn8 
the Democratic cnndidllte for Senator 
in tho Twe11l_r·8eventh nod Tti,•enty-
ninth j,,im di:stril'ts, liguratively ~peak -
ing he made Senator Shernurn °hunt 
his hole" by cl11dlcmging- him to a joint 
<lebate either in M1u1~field or bcf,)re the 
stude1 1ld nnd f11t•ulty of 01.Jerlin co11ege. 
The Benntor decli11ed to meet Mr. Har-
ter 011 tlie plntt o nn . I n the campaign 
of 1885 Harter nm about 500 "heat! of 
his ticket bul ¥!'RS defeated l,y ex-Sen-
ator Codrling. He is ever ready to mnke 
a. tariff !!pcech ant.I none of the Repub· 
licnn defend.ors of the prcsenl tariff care 
to meet him in joint tlcUute. Ho is not. 
a "silver-tong11ed on\tor," but he shlles 
facts timely nntl well. • 
FRA;,,:K RAvn ~ln'i nu emf)loye of the 
B. ~t: 0 . railrond nt J'lewnrk, h,ls sued 
the compnny for $20.00 0 L.111-nwges for 
being hnrt ]nst Ju.nuary while fixing 
c,n~ iu the ~hops of tbo Llefcrn lt,11to1. 
He 1sa,ys ho is injured for lifo hy ll tr:iin 
lrncking down up o n him ,rnd crnsliing 
hi5 siJe nn I hip, 
THE Ueff,, cr law, u,ually cnlle,1 the \Vh"iclt J, ... s be I f 1 · 13 (: · lilt 
., Cl\ t IC cause O prugn •s.,;, 111'11)~ 0111' l f:--1~1-~ii ABEl-:ll Ill .I • 
'' ripper net," pro\'iding for the g0\·cr11- Vernon for the pu3 t, T\V]~LVE y E .\ l{~. \\' E A HE 
,v1T110UT a eingle exception u\l tho 
Dcm oc uti c Stnte and County Conven -
tions held this y cnr in<licatcd a profor-
cnce for Grover Cle\·ela nd f\.S the Demo-
cnttic stand,,r<l l,en.rer for President in 
1802. 
Tm•: Democratic Juclich\l Convention 
for U1e Third Circuit, met nt :Findlny, 
Jllne 25, Rncl rtHlomina.ted Hon . Henry 
\V. Seney, whotu1 term expires next 
J,urnary. The Convention was in session 
just 1Jix1ee n minul es. 
IT itt reported thwt ,i compnny of 
Dritish CApit:1list.s hfls been fi'lrmed for 
the purpose of purchnsing RoR.ch'd im-
mem;c ship- lmildi11g yu.rd s nt Cliestcr, 
Del 1iwal'C coun ty, Ptt. 'l'he 1·11pihd :stock 
i, •~it! to be $1.500,000. 
• 
Tim l\lt. Gil end <'Orre!i,ondcnt or the 
C01,111url'ial Ga::Flie thinks it is pos~,iLle 
for thf' Repul Jlicnnl:! to clcfc.iH M. D. 
HRrtM fur Congre.:is. Tlrnt 111ake!-I the 
iran!lfleld SMdd and Ram1 N In ugh in 
sercn differti11t l~ng:11Kgcs. 
---~ ?!Luon MmnooT11 is the loncling: Rc-
pulJlicnn i11 Pitt.ah11rgli, nn<l \vna a prom-
inent. cand1dnt c fur Go,·ornn r . He hRS 
the rep,1tft.tion o l Ooing :\11 u.blc and 
honest mnn; llnd hom :e did 11ot ~uit 
Qut\y nn<l his gang of Uoodler~. 
T1rnf-:f-; di-;linct ahoc ks of ea.rthqunke 
wen, felt ,it !fonltt. R osn, Cn1.i on Sun-
dny mornin~ nt 7::?5 o'clock. They 
were quite ~o,·ere. Peop le were uwnk• 
one<l from thflir i;ln111Lers. The vih ra -
tion~ wcr<.' from north to sou th. 
-'J'1n: Uivort:e mill ut Newark li1ul a 
wonderful grithl oue d11y liu,t week .. \.t 
R. ~iiigle si llin~Judgo Bu c\iin glil-l.m un· 
tied the k11ots that bonn<l twenty un• 
willi11g he1Lrl:1, But peop le will <.'OJJ-
tinue to get married, Rll the same. 
'1'111,: population of Columbu~. in 
round numb ers , is µlaced nt 00,(X)(). In 
18 0 it wu~52,000, thus Ahowing n gnin 
of 8,000 or 73 per cent. CohtrnLus 
should ccrtninl?· be proud of this re· 
mark:tblo gni11 111 lior populatio11. 
LEm: P o!:lt:Y nnd Albort.Sim111ons, two 
farn,en1 of Springe, Alnb,,mn , between 
whom a por~<)nal tlifliculty h:,s existe d 
for so111e lime-, fought a <.luel with shn.rp 
lmtchcl s 011 li'riday. SimnH)lll5 WAS 
sevcrc\v cu t in n dozen or plRces, whil e 
J>~ey C:1c:ipcd with two or three slight 
Wt.)lllHI<! . 
-------Lt :c rn ~ \\'. !:'iL·z.:1rn.v, ono of Xcw 
Haveu',; (Cu,m.) mo~t pr • mimmt citi-
zen~. upon tho cli.sco\.·cry Lcing mn.,Io 
that he h1td ::ffJHnndernd an eijtll.te va]-
uml ,,t ~lli.000 ho WM ijt,tlling- up, c(1nl-
111ittNl ~ui,·ide by shooti11~ liir11-{e1f 
ralhcr tlur1 h:lvo hi11.1::1,clf nrrl•~tcU aml 
1:1cnt hJ prisvu. 
------- -i\In. CoI.EM,\N, the Republicu.n Cou· 
g1·c~llnrn11 from L ou iiiinna, made 11 
speech 011 :;\lon<l.11y in opposition to the 
propoeed Federnl Election T.ALW. He 
predidcd thnt, if pRssed, iL will cou,e 
troubl e, bloodshed nn<l revolution. 
Three Ucpuulicans have openly de· 
clarcd themsel\'es ngainst this meu.sure, 
viz: ~le!-srs. Ewnrt, Colcrrurn nnd Lelsl-
bnck. Besides th ese, it is snid that 
~even othe rs threnten to bolt tlie de ci~-
io11 of tho Rcpubli cnn cnucns, and nn 
effurt will be nrn<le lo widp them iuto 
Ll1~ pnrty lrnces Lcfo1 c tl1e roto is taken. 
A m:-:P.\TC'H from Kan5as City, Mo., 
Jnne 2G, f.l.ny8: 1\ m ob of forty pc:rso11s 
g11tlirred i~t 12 o'clock Ins t ni~ht nt tl1e 
hou~w of \V1\tt Sq uire~, nOout twehe 
mi lei, North·cnst of Ca111cro11, Mo ., to 
tar nnd feather hi~ so o Ilnd , who , it is 
clairne<.1, ruinrtl n young wonurn of th e 
neighLol'hood. About forly shots were 
c,eh•ngcd. Old Mr. Squire• was sha t 
i11 llic stomac h, but not fa.tnlly injm· c<l. 
\Vill Nola11d, who Wll8 in the crowd, 
wns ,d~o eliot in the ~tomnc h nrnl pro-
bably fot«lly inj nre J. 
T111-; l•~rco Coiuu~c Silnir Billi which 
pnq!-led tli<' Se11:tte liy ~ lituH.lsome Uh\· 
jon1y, <·11me tip fo r co11sitler11tion in the 
ITot1so of H.uprese11tuti, ·c~ ,111 the 2.:ith 
ult. .\.fler considt•Mhle di::1,c11s~io11 a 
vot e W1l8 tnken on thu Ocunto nmcnd-
ll1(CllS, which wtlre defeated hy a. "otc 
or yens 1::t), nuys 1·12. 'l'his is a grc~t 
Yictory for the gold bug:8 of \Vnll Blrcct. 
Th e vvtc of our meml,er, Col. Cooper, 
is not reco rded on either side. He was 
p1·1.)0nl,ly not in his i-cnf when ''the tug 
Of \\'tH C1lll10,u 
BvnuL.lH8 Oroke into the millhiery 
slo rc of Mrs. J.I. Bcrtscb"y, in }~iml1a.y, 
enrly Fridtty morning aud stole $250 in 
cnsh. Thej then llCt lire to the store in 
several pln ccs anti Oofore lls::iistance nr-
ri\'cd t.hc slock nnd store were destroy-
ed. The lo will rcncli $6,000, with n.n 
i11surnn ce of $-t,GOO. No clue to the 
thic, ·cs nnd incenUi:1rics. 
'f 11 i.; light he twee n the " Twin Ci t ies'' 
-Si. Pu.nl and ~Iinneapoli sz- nbout the 
ccnsu~ rcttn·n or !he li1tlcr, s till con· 
tinues with Mucl1 i11Lc11se bitterness as to 
brc.1k off, for the ti1ne bei11g, n11 bnsi• 
ned~ reh1tio11s bNweeu tlie two places, 
t.!1("' \\'Orlil fe:~llne of tlio trouble being 
thP l,oyc11t1i11~ of th e rivnl• 11cw8pnper~ 
of the ri,·1d citic~. 
trol one ,•otc." ar e reported. 
Garbling Mr. Harter'• Speech. 
The Msnsfield .Ke,cs, l\It. Ve rn o11 Rr,-
pttbliecm, 1u1<,l other RepuLlh::an news· 
1,1npers in tlic State, 11.re publishing who.t 
purports to be n.n extrnct from the 
speech of Hon. M. D. Harter , nccepling 
the nominntion for Congress in this <lis-
trict. The extract is garbled, unfair 
and untruthful, but e,·ery way chn m c-
teristic of the mnnng ers of .th e Repub-
lican 11ewspapera. The speech as de-
livered by iir. llilrter on the 1lccasion 
referred to, is published in full on lbe 
first png-e of this week's B .\NNtm, ns 
copied from the l\Ian s6eld Shield uml 
Banner, to which we invi te f\ {'t1.l'eful 
a.nd nltonth·e perusn.1. Peopl~ will see 
Cur themeeh-cs whnt Mr. Unrt e r snid. 
\Ve do uot e~pcct any Rep11Ulicnn 
pnper to do Mr. Harlor justice Uy pub-
li!illlng: his speec h in full. Tlmt woult.l 
be contrn.ry Lo their methncld of con-
duc.:t.ing n. cnmpaign. 'l'here l\l'O, how· 
O\'el', plenty o f honest, fair-minded Ho-
publicnns in thia di:strict, wh o will con -
dcmu 1rnd rcpucliute such d es pic1tblc 
u11(Kirne6 s tuwnrd-:1 )Ir. Hnrt er nn<l th ey 
will mnnifest theirdisnpprobntion wl1cn 
tlit!-y go to the po11s in :N'ovembcr. 
Recent Deaths. 
Clrnrlei! Uird, one of i\It. Gift:ul's 0!11· 
est citizen~, diet.I June 213 from stm• 
stroke, ,,gcd 8-t yea rs. 
\\'. A. Bol in, nwyor 0f Cin..:IC!ville1 
died OH Friday morning of consump-
tion nnd n. compli<>atio n of other dis-
eases. H~ wns nt one time sheriff o ' 
Pickwlilr (•on111y, anll ahrny~ 1\ Demo -
crat. 
Rt. l{<•,·. )fgr. i\!c)( 1rnis, mernOer of 
the pnpnl hou~eliuld, de:u g1mer:1l of 
tlie Rml H•i-ttr(~. Y.) diocese, nnd one 
of the old, 8i and bc~t knl)Wll CRtholic 
prelflte s in t11i~ country , di c<I iu Gen-
e\'n S11turd11y morning. 
Major J. P. Ro1111cltree, one of the 
pioncera or \\.i scont: in, lhc fuundcr of 
PluttcYille, \Vis., a:ul \'ery prominent 
at n.n enrly dt1y, died Ht l1io home in 
Plntteville S,1turdny morni111.(. 1\ged E;i 
yeuf8. 
\Vnltor .\ . l!uffurnn, I'rr,~it.!ont t,f tho 
Demo c r11t pu1Jlii:;hi11g-company nt F vr t 
Port \\ 'or tli, 'l'e .-..:M, dted on Sun<l:iy 
morning in Cbi..:,,go. fie lea,·C'a :m es• 
snte valued at $1,0U0,000. 
L. G. D .\Y, a prei\Cher of \\~yoming 
county, \V est Ya., WllS nrrestell on n 
warrnnt chnr~ing him with Lignmy. 
Day wns nrr este d in ,1- huu~e boat in the 
Little K1u1>1wha River , where he hns 
bee11 li,·ing wilh 11. woman who he ia 
chnrged with h1iving married. Day has 
a wife and ch1\Uren in \Vyoming coun-
ty. H e claims he is no t nrnrri cU to this 
wom,w. 
Gt:otr(a: D1xo~, (col,He, J ), tho "ban-
tam champion of Ameri ca," an<I Nunc 
..\YR11ace ,,r Dirminghllm, the "bn.ntnm 
champion of England," fnug-ht 11. nine-
teen round battle n.t the Pelican Club, 
Loudon, on Frid,ly night, furn purse of 
$2,500. The E11glishn11m w11s licked. 
Th e 11 mill" was witnc~sed l,_r the Lords, 
Duk ~!'! fllHI swe ll dudc::1 of the kingdom. 
1'1--u: thr ... •e renr con.che8 of an c :i:cur· 
sion rm.in, IJenringcolored Mn~ons from 
K1rns1,s Ci ty un the Union Puriftc rnil-
w,1.y, jumped the track nbout eight 
mil es E 1tst of Lnwrence Tuesday morn• 
ing of last week, ,u1d went into IL <litch. 
About thirly per,ons recei,·ed slight 
brnL~e~ and scrntches, and seven were 
painflllly lmt uot fa.tally injured. 
A r1,:nnox, with fi,·e hundred thous-
trnd 11nm es 1\llnched to it, in ftt\'Or of 
tlic lit·cn~i11g bill, WI\!!: cnrted to the 
Hom .e of Commons on Thursday last, 
whi<:h ncnte<l a good deal of excite -
ment 11ml 110 little merri, .nent . As it 
wMs too po!11lcrous a tlocument to bo 
illl1Hllcd, it wns !i11;1lly clump etl into n 
cornt-r without heing pre8e11ted. 
l[. K. H ,\nn: ssn: 1N, of D,tylon , hfl.S 
brm 1.;lit suit 11gni11st Cuhn &. Gilmore, 
k ce pf'l' .3 of a r('~laurirnt 1 i11 that cily , 
for $20,000 d1u1lltg-e~. Tbc trouL\e wn~ 
brought nlmut 11.r H11rtc11stein being 
arresled for tnking six cigars from :\ 
Uox 011 th e ~l10'l\' ('11se nnd being locked 
up in prison fur two hours. He is a 
prominent r e;d e~late man. 
Z . .\:o('E:5YILLE Signal: Some tbt)'8 ngo 
'·Gath" sni<l that Quay was supporting 
Del amnt e r fur Governor of rcnnsyl· 
vnnia because Defomate r Wil!-1 the 
wealthiest among: the aspirants . Now 
that Delamo.t er 1111::-.1 l,ccn t10mi11aled we 
hope nobody wiil nccuse tB of insolcllCC 
if we inquire how much Qnny g-ot out 
of it'? 
After ~Ir. Hi-uter'e election M110::1fi~lJ 
will h:u ,.e whnt , no other city in the uni on 
hM-two members of Congress who 
res1<le in the same lawn, upou lhe s,u n o 
stree t nml whose hom1ea are oppo:,iite to 
onch other. Mr, }lt\rter·~ rcisiJem·e is 
on the SC1uth siJc of Park Avenue \Vest 
and Scnntor S l1en111lll'il i8 on the No r th 
side, nml they 11re w1U11 persona ] 
fritnds and 110,·e r i1Hh1lge in 11eighUorly 
quarrels. 
J ohn Bull 's Eye on Mexico. 
A letter receiYed in Boston from the 
city ur ?.f e;'{ico, dntc<l Juno 14th, con· 
tnins lliis pamgrnph: "A g igantic pro-
ject, in wliich E: 1glismen nre interested, 
came to my notice yes terday. I n.m 
not nt liberty to say an y m ore lhan tha t 
it innihefl an i1H'estmen t in pro 11 uti11g 
colonization which i! of a re ,,lly colos• 
snl cluu1\Cter, :1nd 1t is entirely p racti-
cal, no moon~liinu in it. If t be go\·P.nt 
ment npproYes it money will he rendy 
in London in n short t ime. It will ce r -
tainly result , if taken up, i11 the settle· 
ment of n great number of tlie bl"'~t 
clo.ss of colo11i11ts from Europe.'' 
--- --=- -- · 
'1'11r: 8<.'1rnte, 011 Fiid11y, pi1sse1.I thE: 
bill to ndrnit \Vyomiug into the Union 
usu Sto le . It w11s n strict runty ,•ole. 
Se 11 llor::; P11y11e nm! Grny ni, ,Je ttpet.whes 
ugninst 1he Lill and S.en~tor Pln t ttlpo ke 
in its f,l ,·or: T he \ \"u~liinitou Post, 
edited by llmt st1dw1\rt UepuLlic ani 
Fnrnk Illllton, Jato P11:st11rnsterGenern.l, 
has serveJ notice upon t lie RrpuLl it:nn 
m :rnnger~ in Cougres -8 t.hRL the.~' cannot 
mi\kc new Stnto~ as fMt it s the,· n.re 
losin~ old 011er. · 
l'r it1 l"aid th;1.L \-\"1w11muke r, Phi lade l-
plli11':-i 111dli1111airc ·'b r eeches m a ke r, " 
whu bou .:.:.bt a s~,,t in H.l rr ison' s Ctlb-
inet. \i11.: dt>tcr·m ined to be a can d idate 
for l'n ·:-it' ent, nnd as the longest Re• 
pu\Jli ea11 I.1t1r:-e will p:-otinbly "Ori ng 
dow11 the pcreimmon:!," liis ch1~nces nre 
about na g<,od ;L.tl :1 11y of tile n".8t , rn,l. 
e"e n cxc('pti11;,!' 111lllio11nirc Ah.::er, the 
I B • • 1 1'.I icliigan n11t11 who liought Juh n 8her-Uo:--. V11A1a,1::.-; FosTEu. is said to be ALL th is ta.lk about lie nhs I syn- mnn'~ 1\lread y bo u gh t negro delegil tes 
'f ll E uttempt. of lhc RepuUlil':111 lc:1d-
cr!! t,, tr1tnl,Jh:h ncgro ('(prnlily 1\nd ,,i:;-
cen<le ncy in the S011ll1, by rnenns of 
Federal Elect ion lnws will lei\J to blood· 
shed nn<I revolution , l!ilt:h as will con · 
vnlse the entire country. A r»ce w1tr 
from presen1 , int.!ic,ttious seems to Ue 
ine, ·itaLle. 
Ho~. J. D. T .,Yr.ou (Itoµ.) of C:lm• 
bl'idgo, h~ bee11 renominated for Cou .. 
gres s in the 18th di .strict, cQn,pos cd of 
the co1111ties of Jefferson, Colurnbiun,i 
Carroll, H tlrris'Jn nnd Gu e rn ~er. H~ 
election is pretty certnin, M every coun-
ty in the dis t ricl gh •e3 :L ll.epubliC'itn 
majo r ity . 
--- - ----
r~ the high ly intellecH1 11l co11test be-
tween Yule nml l-1Rrn1rd Colleges a.s to 
w h ich pos:;esscs the best oa rsmnn, \\de 
ca.me off victo ri ous on Friday, lrnr l>o n l 
akimmir 1g: over the coa.rBP,ill 21 minute!! 
l\.nd 23 sel~Onll~, while it took H iuv1ud 
21 mi 11utes nnd 40 eccon,I~ . ' Rall for 
Y itle ! 
T 11F. a rti cle st al ing that Pre s ident 
Harr ison l1a.d declart:'d ihnt hew:\~ not 
wo r l,;:ing for nm l wollld nr:it. nc ccp t. n re-
nom ina ti on is denied in n ~pel~i:Ll lo 
the New Yo rk ll 'orlll. H,urison would 
ta ko it i Uut it is certain lie will not get 
i t. H e has !mitcd nohod ~•, unless him• 
self. 
QUAY had n~ secured ll1t:i 1u)111i1rntinn 
of hi:,; c-:rndidflte for Go\'ernor in r._nn-
1yh-n11iu, h e 110w expel·!?. liis n~soci,1te 
in U1e 8e n ate, Don Cu 11rro11, lo co run 
forward wi th the bornlle 11ece,;fl11ry to 
8f!CUre his electio n . Qtrny think~ llrnt 
$500,()(X) will do the work. 
H ,ixu.Y Esc11i freigh t R:,te nt of tlie 
Cim ·iunati, llnmil ton & D:1yto11 r1.1il-
r.>ad at Mhltllcton. C<)mmittetl suicide 
by t·ufti11g-hi"' thro :lt 011 S;1tt1rd11y. The 
intense i1ent. eo11ti11u 11i-. ll\'P.l' work and 1 
worri ment o,•pr 1i1rnn..:i1d 11lfoirs were 
the ca n,e~ of the rm1li net. 
A DISPJ ,TC II frorn Cu<lit., June 27, 
s tates that M r . \ V. L. Cnn1mings, nen.r 
P h ilndclphin Ronds, in Harrison coun-
ty , wh ile plowing a uew piece of 
grou nd , turned up 1:39 s i!,·er dollars. 
'l'hey "T\'ert~ very ancient date-some of 
the m 1n the 111:!t century. 
willing to mo.kc the rn.ce for Congress llicn.to of bee r brewl'J's being Loycotted nt Cl11ca~o. 
in tlic new Eighth di s trict, composed of . is foolish in the exlrc111e. The people --- ----- --- A DISPATCH from Hutchisoni Kansas, 
tho countie:1 of Sen P,ca, Hn.ncock, I of this country ti.re determined to h:we 'l'H.E Cnnadi1m pri m e mini ste: , ~ir Ju n e 27, says: M r . 11.nd i'\Jrs. " '· II. 
\\ ' , d t 'I · I u · t ·th· Lhcir beer, whclher they bny it hy the Juhn Ma cDonal d , 11nnounces ln s m- Hammell wore \.,urned tt> Ucn•li this ) lLII o , ., nnon anc mon, no w1 . 11 • • 1 k , d . 1 1 • b 1 1 · f 1· 
. D gln~s or m ong111n p~te ages,' an tcnuon lo ren1ovo t 1e export c ut1es on morn rng y t 11! exp 081011 1\ a •.rni::to me 
itnndrng t~e ~act thnt the _ em_ocrats t they d,m't care 1L continental Rl,out the I ~,1w-log:-1 as sou n 11.i l}, 11gre~s red uces ~tove. Mr . ii:110111<•1\ \\'R...:; 1\ prominent 
hu.vo a mnJonty of rd,out 1,500 m the nativity of the men who manufacture duties on lun1be r to one doll ar per , reRI estate d<::1tlf'r, 11ml both wcrf"\ well 
diitrict. it. 1 thousand feet. M(Jrc rc(' iprodty. 1 kn own in socii-d <:i1d1s. 
ment of Colnmhm, h :\S been pronoun-
ce<l !,•gal nnd rnlid l,y the Supreme One of Ille Large~• Clothing Combinations in this Gn•at 
Court of Ohio. A like deci, ion lrn• Counlry. Which iinabll'S Ui.. to Huy Goolls al Snl'h 
~: ~:; ~~:;dered in rcgnrcl to th~ Spring· EXTREiUEI,'\" LOW FIGUltRS Tlli\T 
1'11 E HepuUlicn.n Co11,cressionnl Con-
,·entio11 for the Tenth dii-trict, compos-
ed of the counlies of Cl1trk, Clinton, 
Fny ~l!e, Green nnd Ros!:!, will be held 
:iL \Vashingtou,C.JI., on Tnesdity,July 
20. E, ·e ry county hus at lea st one cu11-
<l i<ln te. 
T1H:Hh nre 60111e Repul.li cimlf in Con-
grc~~ wlio thr ea ten tn revoltngaiustthe 
attempt to 1fcxi c:m izc the South by the 
pa ss11.g-c ,f the J;-ctlern.J Election Lill. 
An effort i:-being nuHle by the follow-
erri ofCiar Heed to whip them i11to th\'! 
trncc::1. 
Tll r. T.011 isiirn:L T.A,t t.rry bi II pa~s~•tl th e 
Sl'nnlc fiftlrnt. Rtaie 011 T11csd 11y aflcr-
noon, Ly 1\ vote of 21 to 1 ~- Tho liill 
wns JTturn cd tr, tlic l louse \\;itli a mc'.il· 
snge from 1hr. S1!11:1h• aski11~ its concur-
rence in an am1~11l111e 11t. Poor Louis-
in.1rn ! 
J1~ Chintgo'i;; ('lni111 of hn\ ·ing n pop1t-
bti o 11 or 1,0S.\000, i~ sn~ttti,u!d hy the 
cold fact~. !hen she will Ue11t Philiulel• 
phia 3;),000, nn<l take rnnk ,1s tlio ecc· 
ond city in th e Union. \Vait until all 
the r e turn s co me in, nnd then count 
no ses . 
D.ELUGlXG min~ vi.sjted Z1111es,·ille , 
Akron, New Concord, Cushocton nnr1 
other pliwes ur:.Jund us on Tucs<lt\\ ' 
e vening, swcepin;:; nw1ly hridges ,u;<l 
teoring up rn.ilroa<l tracks. M1111y liou sc f! 
nn<l b,u·no wore clc,troynd by li,!.!ht11i11g. 
SPORTS. 
HURTS AND ILLS 
OF MJtN J.tND BEJ.tST 
ARE PRO M PTLY CUBE D BY 
Such as: 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Wounds, 
Swelllngs, 
Soreness. 
On the Field, 
The Water, 
The Turf, 
Athletes 
and 
Sportsmen 
Use It. 
THE 
Chas. A. Vogalor Co., 
Daltlmore, Md, 
WE DEFY CO MPETITIO N. 
\VE ARE OUR ow~ MAXU~'ACTlillliUS l\ Jllli\'S CJ,O'fllHG, 
at 339 ~lllrkct St., l'hila., Pa,, whne our rt•sidrul huy(•r 
resitles, and he ls Conti nually Oil 111,, look out for 
Every Bargain that l' llll ht\ l'it·lu·d U11. 
THESE ARE THE FACTS TliAT HAVE CAUSED 
OU R SUtJC 1.ESS IN MT . VERNON. 
This SCIISOII, as h t!l"Ol'C, WC shall ('Oll li ntw 0 111' \I'll!' 11g11i11sl 
High Price.•, !!hodtll' Goods and Fals.: l'r!'lrn ~rs. We 
extend II l'Ol'dlal inviialion to all to eall .11111 
examine om· goods and 111·il'1·s. 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, MAI N AN D VINE ST~ .. MT .VERN ON, O. 
MORE DELICIOU~ THAN E~TAR ! 
ANO OF ARCTIC FHIGIOITY! 
BY ALL ODDS TIIE 
FINEST ODA APPARATUS IN [(NOX CO. 
- - IS AT --
PORTER'S P~l~CE PH~RMAGl, 
NORTH -EAS' r CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE . 
PURE FR UIT EX TRAC TS ONLY. ALL THE LA'l 'bS 1' 
BEVERAGES AND PO P ULA R DRINKS. • 
.A._ :E_ S:C::1=':E., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AN~ GENT~' ruRNrnHER. 
WITII A LARGE r;rm I, OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
In 
YfSTINGS !NDP!NTS GOODS, 
the l.utest Shutlt·s and U1•sig11:;, holh l11 r·on•ign 1111d 
Domcslir .\lakes: at the I.H\\' •:sT I' ll I{ ::s l'ossibh•. 
Ea l!it Sltl c Soun, H ttf n N1 •• . Ml . , ·.._•ru crn, Ohi o . 
lib 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEf' IIO'°E ( 'ONNF.c ·TIO'.\', 
.\101 l''f vi.;1tNON, o ........ Jl;LY '· lf0O. 
LOV .lL HllE1'1TIES . 
- A 1,ensivn tu,~ belll :?rnntec1 Alorzo 
Ramey, of )J t. Liberty. 
- ~Ir. II. C. Hills is curr,inghisriKht 
arm in u slini,! ns the r~uh of u fall sus-
tained Suwrday. 
- ~l1s. Clw.rle~ I' . fln•gory is ('Oulint!d to 
ber hume 011 \Vt-'!l Higl1 1:1l1ct'I , by a 8t'Vt-re 
atta ck or illness. 
- Ueo. Kl't:k \\ent ttJ Cenlrelmrg, 'fh,1r.:1-
Jay, to repair ,t.1111:1gc.::1 (lune to telephone 
Jine:!I by the wiuJ-::.tonu. 
- The bnil bond of Wm. Jfovelin, indict-
cJ fvr 1:1tculi11g woul, has IA?tc>II 1cd1ll .·f:d to 
,:.w. by on.I.er of ,Judge Irvine. 
- Scverul :--uloou men 1,f this t·i1y 1h1cat-
1tn to opt-n ''uriginol puc:kage" liou~c:s if th e 
lucu I up1iu11 meus~1rC' ,·arri<'8. 
-- The ~u.::1 well ut the Puwcr Ho tL:H:-is 
u.;uin i,;iving troL le, auJ cunl ha~ been sub. 
sti1u1ed IJeneuth the boilt:rs, uutil the diffi-
culty hi remeJieJ. 
- A. Dew bcneficiul ussociation J..nown as 
tla.' Frntemnl Mystic ('ircle, was instituted 
iu tlii111 d•y. llondny 11h.:ht, with ~lx.,ut 25 
cha11t:1· members. 
- L,lms. Lickliter, the well-known news 
ugcnt, lrn111 solJ the busines , in clml.ing his 
!1U1'8C und curl, to Mr . .!<'rank llaymC !:l, wh o 
t.itkes charge to-day. 
- .\Ir. J.,me., Lfowis, the piom .-er new s-
pupcr l·arrier, who has Leen engaged nt the 
uusines::i fur over 35 yeu~, li11s suld out and 
will retire to private life. 
- .\. lttty:t: vru1>0rtiu11 of tl1e wheut crop 
ui Knox coun ry has bef'n lu1rn •ste<l thi1 
\H•ek. The yield in U1ost sections is ·pro -
uuun cetl fur abovt: the uvt'l"Oge. 
- Seve-ral scandttla ha\.'e bec11 wa:;ging 
tl,e tonj:ut'l:I of the g~sips 1li1ring the past 
Wt:t.>k, I.mt the details are no t dt!<'rnl'll \\Orthy 
of publication jn the BANN EK. 
- BPgi1111i11g lust Tue~duy u mail pouch 
w ill be !:lent to ::\lorg:u11 Centre, tht: new 
1> .. .1tollict' in this county, from Utica, twi ce 
n W~t"k, Wednesduys a111.I Sutunlays. 
- The notorious 01. lleanl, formerly of 
th is city. i.1 ii, Jail 11t Newark, charged with 
buri:;lurid11g a beJ-~pring fuctory. lJis 
cli1rnces for tt f<'rtn in the Pen . n1e nry good. 
- A !lt11a\l l,l1u.c Ut..°\:Urred at the b:1rn of 
A. T . ::\litchell, 011 W~t Hi g h f:llreet y~ter-
d:..iy morning-. the nlartn eallin~ out the 
•lcparl111e11t· 1·nu.1t: , OOy1:1 playinv:: wilh 
rnat ch<'.1. 
- Tlrn ~lt. Vt:mon dclcga lion lo the P_y 
tilia11 t;uuchn-c ttt ::\lilWfnk ee, will leuve 
J1erc hy t.he li &.O .. SunJi~y uigbt. About 
ciihty 1ocoplc, ult lol,l, hav e npplied for C."C.· 
c1:ri:.iou rat..-~. 
- fh~cu:11rn c1 forlbcconstr1wtion ol'the 
new Td11 ity Epi.scul-'ul church, Kl i\"~wurk, 
Ju,.1 hn·u IN 10 a th:lluire cnritr.uclur 1111J 
wv1·k 011 tl1t:: &11ut wi,s c,unrneuced la:st 
llt1n1luy rnv1·uing:. 
- Tl 1t: veu~•nt.l,lc )1,.-lviu Whig, now iu 
l1i:, 861h y~ar, met with 21 fall from u wagon, 
out: Jay lm:1l. week. 11ml h1 now co nliul"ll to 
hi~ l1uuse ou High stre~t, as the re!!ult uf 
t hti slux;k im~tu ined. 
- Ucv. Irl llh .:k.1 pre<licts fur lilt: 4tli of 
July " t1. tlrnrkcd ri~c i11 le111peril.ture, with 
wsn ili·:..t 1c111.Jt:11cy IO storms." It would be 
1.1 pht:'11vr111•11al 4l i nf Jul_v if1Jrt:cisely these 
c H11li1iun.1 do 110\ pr-,vail. 
- Durii,~" 1it'1tvy :s1or111 thllt i1re,•1ailt'tl 
Sut111·du_v lht: ruvf vf lht> Lickin~ <,'t11111ly 
iuffrmory w»s p;trdull)' blown oft'. At New -
ark 011c of tltf! dynumos :.tl the th .'Clric rouJ 
power hon!M:l W-'::J burnt-ti ,,ut. 
- Dnrini:; tile monlhs ,1f July , .\ ll¥ll~I 
onJ ~pteml>er, Mt.. Vernon 1'.uu11t·il. 'So, IJ 
R. A ., will meet the l s1 tUltl Jd Wll"lln c:,;da.Y 
e, ·ening of encl, 11l•JIII Ii im,tl"!1•I of cvt'r)' 
Wednesday evL•11i11;;. as heretulVr~. 
-The Ucyul.il iL-1.tll <.:u:.1111y ('v11,·c111ion to 
sdect delc.;uk.11u tlieStatl! Gonvf"nti ,will 
be held in t hi: Liucvln Club r01Jlll!!!l durday 
July H,1111 p m . The primuri~ will tuk~ 
J>luc.::e 1111.1 \\'cJut>»Juy e\'c ning prel'ious. 
- Suid 1\ Wf'll-info rmed citizen: "~ft. 
Ycruun i::i getting lo l>e u ~will(• open towu .' 
since the new Muyur tuuk char~lJ. Si>,·eral 
1>-ikn r:xims liuve n~·e11tly bN:-11 opt•11t-d, au<l 
u 'puunl'l-g::unc' hns ~e,·ure ,1 a 11umht:r of 
,•ietims. u 
- \lurtin f.eo1iartl, .Jr ., was lockell· up 
S;1t11rJay nigl,t for drunk :.mil llisonlefly 
curalucl. lie plt•atled guilty bc•fore the 
:\foyor, Momluy. ra111l w,1s given $10 nn<l 
(·o!-l!-1 an ,l !'ent lo the Zime~dllc wurkh ou~e 
tu \\·ork it out. 
- Thennnual cle<·lion or Ille Kuo.x Mu -
tual l"in• l11suru11t:e l'omptrny w~s held in 
thi :i city, ye.ilen.lt1y, Ja;,it yc:.ir':1 dir ectory be· 
ing cho:1e11 without opposi tion. At the 
meeting: l~1r r~or.(trniz:1tirm, la::1t ni;.;ht, all 
the old ,.mcer~ were rC'-electeU. 
- As will be ~et-n by the pro<:l:unotion 
publisht"tl eh-1l'wh ·re , the Mnyor l1as se t lhe 
tim e lvr 1l1t-local option electiv11, lfvtalny, 
July l-1. Ol'inion i:1 di\'ided a~ to what the 
011tL·ome will be. :Four years ago, themN1 S• 
ure wa::i dPk .dcJ by only 80 vote s. 
-The .\.merkun eagle will not soar to uny 
great exknl in this city to-marrow, and the 
snrnll L,oy will lia\'e to he depe1Hh,..l upon 
t,., pr•kln<'c the enthueiusm. :\Iuny of our 
cilizt1ns will uttcnd the celC'bmtion of the 
4th ut t<'rC'dericktuwn 1u1d oilier µoinls. 
- ll11::it of 1111r merclrnnt:1 h:.1~·e agreed. to 
clo:st: 1heir place.1 ot' bu~iucu 10-mor row , 
the -111, un .. 1 gi,•v thtir employc:i a holiday. 
'l.'11e lmnk,8 uml 11ll the county otlice,; will 
al::1u be t:loS<'<l. Tlw rostollice will be open 
bC'IWt>f•II the lionr l:! of 8 nml !) u. m. u11d 4 to 
0 p. Ill. 
- A fr;1tnl' tc11e1111.!ut hon ~C' on South Mul-
berry !:Hrt>H, ow11eJ by the Curtis estate, 
and occupic-t! hy ~(r'!-4. Eliza Southwick, a 
wi,tvw, cuu~lit ti!'e from tlie tine .resterdtty 
tUrt-110•111, Ilic roof Leing- dn11mit:il to a small 
extent. The fire 1lcµ,llrlme11t got lu its work 
in line:1l111pe. 
- An i1111iale ul' tho:! IAJlumLns In sa ne 
AHyli11n. on hi~ wny 1101110 for th(' ~um mer 
,·o.mtil lll, f•iwn1M1d the notic(' of l1i:i friends 
at llic C., A. & C. 8tation, Thunid tly , and 
wus lt.>ft here. He was ~i,·en n room at the 
Co1111ty J11il until the rvll0Wi1ig dsy, whE>n 
tile fother of tlw f_.d (•,1me here ouJ !:ICCured 
hi111. 
- Cl111~ .\kKuwu and ~li !:I:, Ella :\I . Jlnr ~ 
ri8.,11, hntll of Nl1rtl, [,iUerty ,., ,-ere rcceQtly 
1111trdc1I ot \\'u~l1ill).:'lon. I'll. rt i~ reported 
thut tlicµr .. 0111 wu~ uuly 17 y,·ar::i fngeantl 
tlie Uridt• 16. 1111,I not Ueing nblc to obtain a 
lict•11~e lo wcJ u111lcr tlu• laws of Uhio 1 went 
lu Pc11r1syl,·:~11i.1 to h11.ve the t•f'remony per-
furn1c .. l hy u t:ut111i11 or the groo111. 
•- In it:i report or 1he cum111e11cerne11t e'C-
erci!-tCs or t,1. Vincent cl~ Prml '111 Aca<lemy, 
ltuit week, ll1e Il..1:s~ER ino.d, a.tnntl y !:!latt<l 
that the ~ulnlntory was macle by ~i!.'lf Mc-
N1111111ri.1. The welco ming nddrt-S$ wa s deliv-
t-r~,I by ::\fi.1!'! Mnry O'Rourke, a bright ond 
aecurnpli .::.h<.'d young lt14ly, who )><'rforrncd 
the p:trt. in a most grnC'eful m1111ner. 
- :\Ir!!, l~anc S~verri s, of l'INumnt town -
ship, :tllt'mpt(-.l lo clo5e u. wiudow during n 
th1111dcr !Storm, Sunday afternoon , wlien a 
bolt or lightning: 11lialrerecl the framework 
{1f Ilic window ttml ~he wtts shrnried nnd 
prristrn.lL~I by the ~hock. She wus nnoon-
~dous lur lirtet:n minutes nn(l part Q[ 1\cr 
,clothing was tom off by the electric fluid. 
- Thi> 1·11~,· Ngninst Uotkil' S & Reynohls 
wal'I tli:-111i:-,~I by tile .Muyor, 'S11lunl11.r. The 
police wilucl'l"CS swore tlmt tlle snloon por . 
tio11 of the mom w:1~ open nt tile li111l" indi-
c-111,_,._1 in the allida\·it, ond the defeuse tiO'n-
cd nu tes t imony. The ~fuyor held tbl\t a!f 
no liqllor h:1d O~•u suld. there wns no ln-
tentiunal viol111i11u of the ordiuance Qt1t'er 
dN:h.fon. 
- f':1pL ll. \f. ~1urph.r, D. lJ. G. i\f. 1 in-
stall\•11 th.-,)!li,:•,H'3 of (l tli ncJ:tro f..mlg-(•, I. 0 
0. t,' .. ·111('-1,by ni).:'hl, ttml .\£1. Verno n 
l.1xl~t' b~t 11i;;l1l. l'hc other iushdlations 
hy thb olliccr will ti1ke pla ce ns follows:-
Owl Creek. No. OSO, .Inly 5; l~llioott, 2G7, 
July 7; )It. Uolly. i59, July S; Centreburg, 
ti&;, Inly 12. ~l,t.rtin~bur.!. i77, Julv 15; 
Uurlholo, G!.):!, July 10; :Sycamore \'ullC'}', 
553, .July 26. 
- Dr. n111l Yrs. Grcek•y lloy111011. of Ea l:lt 
rmon. arrivC1l l,ere Thursday night. While 
11<-ur Lepley ·~ in l'niou lownship, 1l1e Doctor 
J.{OI (lilt .if tho bugg-y to uurein his hor~c 11t 
n wulerinl{ trOU):lh. The unitunl hHJk fri1d1I 
0111I rt111 away, Lhrowing Mrs . J;. 0111 ttntl 
n,~uin~t a ff'nN•. hr<·:.iking lwn of h('r rih'I. 
The i. , ,r .. e wu~ t:iptnred, unotlit-r n•hicle 
vrvc11rl"1I t11ul the l:.111\' l1rnud,l to tlii':I (•il.r, 
where her iujuric.:J Wl•re ntlt-ndeJ to h.'" Dr. 
Ru:,::1e!I. 
A SLIGll'f H('Ul:ASE. I VOTE rro BE TAKEN 
.11t \' t•r. aau~s Population l'l .:<•i•~ t ' 
111 H,OOO hy Sni><•nho, ON fiOCAL OP;J'JON, l-"tl1•ruuu,. 
t\ •11:st1'-' Suft('n'is1,1· Pet<'rn,&11 informs tl!l' 
8\N~rnn thar li1e res~1h ofthe rcc<'nt enum~ 
emiitin will i.;i.\'e .lit. Vernon, in round 
nnmttt::r! ubvut r,,ooo p •1,11l.1tion. The o r. 
fh-ittl l~1<J1i11gl:l will 1:xceed 1hu1 number to a 
$)if,,\:lit ex.tent, but th11t i:1 tho Ogurc that will 
l>e quvJed to represent us fM the IH'Xt ten 
yeurs. 
'.l'bc Inst Counc-il snd tl1e 111~ent one were 
urge<l by the cit) .. papers. and Congrnsman 
Cooper anU other letttling C'ilizens rE>com-
111cndt'tl, tllnt proper .action be taken tu au 
ne."C con1iguous l<.-rritory that rightfully be-
longs lo Mt. Vernon. 1JaJ thb:1 been <louc 
pri or to the fi~t dity :uf June Just, nt le!t8t 
1,500 nnme:l rni~l 1l huve bt•en ndtleJ IO our 
pupulution. 
The vre~wnt census repo1t lloes not <:flrry 
out Iii£• thc.-ory llwt the ratio uf the ,,oting 
popuhuiou i::i one tu 1ivt:. The !:isl Pre.1i-
deutial vottt in .lJt Yeruun wu~ us followi': 
Harr il'!v11 {},j'.t, Clcvelund 590, l•'iske 37, 
ti tr ecler 4- tu·ul 1583, whi ch multiplied Ly 
five gin·:! 7,!H5 The ru1io or four inl111bi-
tu11ts to the yuter unrler tlrn1 n,te wuultl in-
dicute o population uf ti,~:!. 
It has been suggested that Council pass n 
ienern.l 11nnexotic.,n orUinance, bi-i:iging 
in the tliickly settled distri Cli! to the south, 
west llnd east of the city, snd when th is is 
done the Mt. Vernon Bo;l!'d of Trude take 
steps to haYe tbe entire pupuh\tion aguin 
enumerated, when the result obtuine<l can 
be officially promulgated, and our city take 
its proper ph\ce t1111oug th e growi11.; nnd 
thri vin~ county !!Cuts ol' Ohio. 
1•1:n,; oNAL l'OIN'l ' S. 
Mrs . J<:nwr Tull oss is visiting friends near 
Uticu. 
Mra. W. C. CuopC'r was nt Oberlin .1everul 
tlays thi~ week. 
1[r. l!ubcrt :\I. Creer mnde a flying Yisit 
to 1-'ldluJt"lpllin thi s W('(!k . 
Mr. untl Mrs. Fre<l J{. Power are now lo-
cated 11t Leuveuworth, Kan. 
)li:s5 o:;uidcc St1:veos went to Columbus 
yer:iterd1ty to vii!it Miss Belle Kin sman . 
1'lr. Nick Curtis, of N:,sh\'ille 1 Tenn .. 
spent Slllllfay w;th Mt. Vern on friernJs. 
Dr. uml )(rs. Oordon entertained \fr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Hv~nn.ns, of Columbus, over Snn-
(lay. 
~I iss Stella Rvbi11svt1, vf Htllvue , wus the 
guest lust WC'c:t:, of Ur . nud )l.s. H.J. Rob-
im;un. 
~Ir. un◄ I '.\I rs. tr:.fo Curtis or Chieago, lta,·e 
been \"isiti11;.:-'.\lrs. Vuuµ-lian, of E:1s1 Yine 
l!trt:·cl. 
~I r:-!. Frl.'d. BYilwi..:k. of '1ur ysvillt•, is 
visi1in:; \! rs. lit~,. Jt. J:~1ker , or East High 
strne1. 
)fr Harry C. l'limpt,111. ul ◄ J 1 1ic.1~ •>, is 
ffpe11dingnsl1111'1 ,·aeu1io11 wi1i1 ~It . Yerrn1H 
frienli'i. 
'.\Ir:$.\\'. C. ~:n,p h:1s n:lurnt:tl humc from 
nu extcadL'.I ,·i::tit wilh \V,l-;h irlg-1011 City 
frit•ml~. 
M ffl. F.d. nl1l.:li('r 11ri· Kit'.ic \\-"olf, of Pilt~-
bur,...:"11, h,1s 111.'eu 1lie guc:sl or )It. \'erunu 
frie111l:-i. 
~Ir. :ind :'Ill'..:  .11,e .\ . Patlcr.1011 8J,t•11l the 
l>e;;i1111111;{ 111" 1/ic \H•ck with t·ti cu anti 
Kt-w.ark frknd~. 
)Ir~. IL ll. Lev\•ri11l,!, nf ,\It. Uileml, hus 
~en \i~itiu~ litr !1il:lter. Mr!'.l~ . S. Hull , of 
Enst lli g:h ~trt:l't. 
.\lbs ::\la111ie Lu,!er, of Lu11!'.li11;!. llicl 1., is 
b(>ini; f'ntertaiueJ by the \J bsc . .i Brent, on 
E'4:-!l .Front 1:tl re{'t. 
General 1111tl i!.lrl'I. G. W. Morgun J t•part( •d 
Muucluy rur tl1e Nt>w I::11gln11d se:.i:-ihure, to 
be ub<.ten I Sf'\'Crll I weel..s. 
Miss )lc:o;1.1er, of Wusl1ing-:oo CiL.V, nflt•r 
:111 exte11◄h•tl visit with i\lri!. II . A . 8t\1rµ:e.s. 
rl'l11na·d l11 l1n hom C', Munliu,v. 
lfr .an,1 ~!rs. H enry Car:isil, of Frederick-
1own, 11ttf'n1h•d thf' lligli ~khool co111ml'111·l·-
n11:mt. e.terci:<e.1, Thur!fl.ll\y 11i:-:l1 t. 
Mr. nnd }fr i-i. Will f '. ] !(' 1,1 ty. tll,ll two 
d1 il'1re11, of J.ittlt" Hock , Ark., nr(' on a two 
week'!! Yil'lit t11 Mt. Vern un friend s . 
Mrs . F. C. Lewi s, who lias beC"n vi.-;i1ing 
frie1Hll'I here, uccomp1t11i1!(l lu•r hn~l,aral to 
their livlllc in Yo1111gstow11, Monday t·vL-11-
i:1.;. 
:Mrs. J. 8 . und Miss Kutharine HratlJock 
gnvp a delightful rect'ption at 'l'bi~tle Ridge, 
l1'rillu.y evening, in honor of ~I iss; ~ra,lel in{' 
f'ucock ,vf Columbus. 
A rt>ception was ginn by Gt>n. G. A 
.I ones, Sa tm\lay C\'CII ini;, lo ~Ir. und Mrs. }.;: 
J. Buker, uf Wyoming , who were on their 
wny E:,st on their wtUding trip. 
Mrs. A. Gilliam, or C'11nfo11, 1rn1l J\Jr~. 
Runkin , 11te Nellie Gillia1o1, or Sewiclle,· 
l'a .. wne the gn('Mts of Col. arnl ~rrs . J. l\11 
.d.. r111s1ro11~. se,·ernl <lny:.-1 l;.1st w(•(..•k. 
'.\Ir. Ut1ll ::\[rs. B.i,·lw.r1I W1:st and "little 
Oic:k·• l1!11\·t: 8at11nl11..v 11igh l for R fi,·c week ·!! 
lour thrl.)ux-h 1hc Wi!~t, their dc•stiuuti(J11 
being l'or tiaud. Oregon. TIiey will be oc-
compar1icd ns for as Cliicaµo Uy Mr . und 
:\fr:1. Lew West. of FrL>flcricktow11. 
General A. 13. Norton. of Texas , enroute 
home from attending the N"ational Edito -
riul Association meeti ng at Hos ton, is isto1)• 
int,: u few dnys in the city. H e is uccom-
pauied b~' hi !f son Anthony Bn1111ing, who 
ha :'.! been attending n military school in 
Vir giniu. 
BrJd~e J,etUu~!ii. 
Tilt bids for erecting lwo iron hrhlges, 
om• i11 )Jorri s townsliip nncl ll lwo-spnn , 24-
foot rottdw:iy briilge ut the West end of 
Hi i h SlrC'('I, wl'r~ rl'c•ein-d by lhe C'ummis 
sioucrs, :\lonllay. 8ixleen co1npunics were 
repre1'cnlt'J-:intl the 1n·1l·t•s rung eli from 
$:.?,050 to $!,3::;~ for the llorris township 
bridge, und $0.2<I() to 0,9i3 for the Ili;:;11 
stre<:t brhlg;<'•- tlie l.10111<' c-ompnny fut·nish-
ing the lowest bicl in each insttrnce, The 
nmsonry work re('(•ived eight bid!-!, the low-
<'Sl bl'ing J. N. Kis sne r at$-l.33 percnbic 
yarJ, and th4'.' higlie:st J .. A. ::;toyle,$7.lZ. 
The Comrni ioners were ehga~ed yl'slcr-
day in ta~u)ating illl4 c~nvA.ssi11g the ,•nri 
ous bitls, bnt lrn\'O not us' ye,t urriv<>tl ut a 
conclusion. 
A difficulty Jin~ arisen thfit mn,· remit in 
the project tQ ert'ct the Hi g-h st~f'et. bridge 
being abandoned. l l tHl<'r tl1e !,fntntl's of 
the Stat(', the Commissioners are 110t per -
mitled, where the co ntra ct exc:eed~ $10,000, 
to award the snn1r, until 1he n,nttcr hm, 
OC-e1ql.:l sed upon by tho ()Uil.lified elc•ctors 
of the county. At the low est eslim~te tlw 
co!-t of the masonry work rur theabutmenls 
u111I pier of the Uic\'h Mlrcet briJgc, will 
rench ~ ,700, whi ·b udJ~d w the lowrst bid 
for th(! cfectiOll <tf t c super s tructure $l.l,200, 
will muko a total of ·~,900 . The Gonimi~ • 
siont:ra will tukP le,;nl ad\'i.-ll• licf1Jrl' J{iving-
a final de<"isinn. · 
~ 
A Jli1·n(•nlon~ l:~~aJH·. 
A buhe rulls from a !iC<.~\,11tl 8lnr_v window 
IO tlie l,!rountl, 111li:1tan<"e orfifh 1e11 feet, nnd 
t'SCftpes without nu,\' ttpp,ar<'nt injury. Sneh 
is he o.lmoat ruirn ulou en nt that occurrNl 
3il lht home of Or. J. E. Russell, ::fondl\y 
nforr'li11g. lilrs. R\1 el~ hod just fiui.::.Jie,l 
giving a bath to her' ,:)nC-Yl'llt-eilt1 dlild, 
Harper 1{us!5oll, antl stcrpc d to nnotlter part 
of the room 1 when the yo1111~.-sler, who i~ 
just learning lo 1·,rnviJ:,"8.te," crawled fro111 n 
sofa to the window sill. Th e slrnlters 
were closNl, hut not clasped, nnd the cl1ilrl 
lo~illf! its balnnl'e, rolletl against the !,Jhntler:-1, 
which flew op1.n and it fell to the ground , 
nlightingon the soft, grus~y swnrtl. The 
molher turned just in lime to witne!ls lhe 
babe's disnppcarancc nnd her lieart stood 
ijl[IJ us she realizPtl the horror of the sit11a-
tion. She How in hRsle down the stnirs 
1111tl out nt tho front tloor , :u1d in stead of 
fiutling her li!llc darling- cru~hed unJ 
mangled by the fall, was utterly 11~101111dNI 
tr, be gre-cfocl by its childish s11,ilc. Ci1re-
rn11y b"8thering it iJ1 her armei she returned 
to the house, an<l fl. thorough c,::a11drrntio11 
failed to dhic1oso any fractul'C'd L•Hl+'S, or 
even a braise lo mark the full. Tb~ 1·h~ltl'l! 
C'SCO.pe from im1lont deatli ~n·m:- 1,rt:\'i. 
dential. 
- }.liller.1bnrg Pu,-1nt.r: The \I illnsbm~ 
Elertric T,ig:ht Company was or;;uuizcd l1t.1L 
week with Chnrlf's E. Dw~lin , of \lillt!IC'-
town, Conn., President; V . IL (·hu:ae, 1ft. 
\°l'n1un, Secretoryond Trca !-11r~r, and Cbus 
E.. l)u~ti1l, W, A . ~heltlon, \Vm. A. Uircl,jr. 
C. A. Dini uml I'. B. Clu\!!O tlS, 1lin•l'lor~: 
The compa11~' ill ineorporuteJ auc1 their in-
lNesls will he in the h1rnds &f ti C-OIUJICl<'nl 
pcr~n. 
- A c:,se of wliril<•-;ale pOil! •mLn ;.(' 1~ rr-
portcU IO lui.Ye(,c(;urn.·d m·ur l1Cth•t1a, Deln-
wure eounlr, unC' day 1:J:-11 w£>4'>1: . :-:(,me l>O 
1•nsonl! 1;lll•1Hli111{ u ,,ul;li c suit! were trent-
'..i to a dinner. 1m1ny or\\ l1om ~11b~CCJUe11L 
l}' 1,t-(•urnl· \ i.de1tll~· ill, 5-ufforint! iutense 
p11i11 t111J tur.sta11t \'1J111i1in.i.:. N'(, folal results 
ltC( Utr~J. 
Council ro Orders at Mon ·ay Night's 
Meeting. 
01·d1tn111cc l11h·od11ccd P1·0-
lllbHlng Sa loon s F,·0111 
1/slng sm•eens. 
$-&,:soo iu ln:1proven1c11t Douds 
to be ls<ioiut-d - Ljcenso Jl (."l'oked. 
- ( '01.111ui11.ee A1,,►oi111NI to ..... o,• • 
11111lalt" PluuM tor Ne"'t>ragc -
i'liscelhtueouN 1ttattt>r11, .. t:c. 
An 111tempt wa~ 111:.ule to ge t the members 
together fur an early ~C':-1 .. i,01, \lunday nigh r. 
on account of tlie torrid 1emper:iture , but 
tlu;y w~·re l:'>low in arriving an1l when Prcsi-
dent'M:ihatley called the meeting to o rder 
111 7:W all uuswereil to rol! call but ~[!'s~rs· 
Kelly rrnd A ppl el(m. 
Baln11t'(:i! iu the f'ity Tm1 sury, June 
30, 1890: 
General funli .............................. ~ 833 95 
FirE' fund ............ ..... .................. .. 1155 43 
Poli ce fund ....... . ......................... 1139 25 
Light run ti ........ ........ .. ....•.••• ....... .. 7 49 
2d Ward fond ...................... ~.. ..... . 29 10 
~d W4rd fund ................................ 299 93 
-Ith Ward fund............... ... .. . ......•.... 2 00 
Gth \Yard .... .............. .. ................... 99 75 
tith \Vard ...... .... . ................ .......... 100 00 
C. \V. :\Jc Kei!, Uonnty Anditor, reported 
thrnu~h Clerk Cli11sc tile following crediUI 
to the seve ral funds: Fire, $1,000; General 
$1,400: Police, $1,000; Street Lighting. $LOOO, 
nnd st11ting: that 1he full certificate would 
be submitted Inter 011. 
City EnginPer Cus.sil submitted the notes 
or survC'ys made by his predecessor , Mr . 
Lewi~, and the same were orJered to he 
plnC'ed on Ji le. 
Street Commissioner Jo ckso n rt:ported n 
britlgc out of repa.ir on Belmont ovenne, 
and Mr. Cochran so.id h e had ordered the 
same to be fixed. 
An ordinance was introduced to further 
regulate saloo ns by prohibiting the use of 
sc reens , blinds, frosted windows and 0U1er 
devices .to conceal the bars daring: the clos-
ing: hours nnd c,n Sunday. lt went over 
until the no.xt meeting under the rules. 
A11 ordinance wus introduced to further 
regulate hu ckste rs, peddlers , &c.1 establish-
ing u liigller liceuscnnd providin~ that the 
)tfayor hove authority to revoke nny licen:-1e 
on refunding on eqnitablc proportion of 
money s<i paid. No fllrther action was 
taken at this meeting. 
)Ir. Cochran reported that a bridge on 
S,mllusky street had been broken down by 
an engine passing over it and that he hat! 
orflereU th e necessary repairs. 
1'Jr. ::\Iiller staled I lint the Spcciul Com-
mittee had been unable to ::agree in rE>garrl 
to the plans for street signs, :wd asked that 
two more members be nd<led lo the Commit-
tee. This wos agreed to and the Prf'siJent 
named \Veiss lllHl Bell to act. 
Mr. Trick inquired concerning the ortler 
to number the houses of the city, and En-
gineer Cassi] sa id the work wt1s progress-
ing us ropi<lly ns possible. 
lJr. Trick suit.l lhe }~ire Cornmitlcc Jiad 
1net witb the Chief and impeded one or 
the engine liou ses, and asked fur further 
time lo complete the insl,)CCtiou of the en-
tire1l<"partnient. Grautcd. 
The gentleman funher rel,ortt..l(] that five 
r1t•w couplings hml been procured fur the 
depurlmcutan<l tile bill submilled 10 the 
Finance Comn1itfee. 
Mr . .Bell rC'ported concerning C11tla"a 
slrNI, t!J:.it lie hull pur sued his inv~stiga-
tion s conce rnin~ the cify'111 title thcr~to, but 
the molter was ::1till in doubt. According to 
u plat on file !he 8t1eet had been su r\'C')'ed 
nnd ~rndc estalJli--hetl. Fur1her time was 
granted. 
On 1nolion of Air. Cochran $7V wns np-
1iropri11ltd to cut. down Wt-<'J:!1 anJ clean 
gutl1..•rs in theGth W:ml. 
On motion of Mr. Bell the M11i11 Stn•c•t 
Improvement C'ummittt•e was reqn esh•J to 
meet iu Council Clrn111ber, Tuesday ni.L;hl to 
consider plans for cons 1r11<:ting o 1r1111k 
~ewer for llaiu str<'et. 
On motion of ::\Ir. Millt~r the 8trc_,et l'c.,m-
mittee wus requc:stcJ to mC'el at 4 p, m., 
Tuesduy, Iv inv('stiiate tl1e udvisnbilit.r of 
opening Centre Ru11 slrPet throu gh lo C'o-
sh()(:ton a\"Clllll'. 
President ~J11h11fll·y culled ntleulion to !lit. 
locul option 1mtitio11, that went OH!r :it the 
l:i~t mee1i11g on account of the lack of funds 
to puy for the special election. He !:nid the 
General Fund hod been repleni shed and it 
was the du1_v of Council to lake the uccE>s-
snry 11ctio11, by ~11brn1lli11g the fJUestion to 
l lie ,·oters of the city. 
)Jr.Tullo~ s c:laimetl that hisumendmenl, 
which hatl pre,•idled, indefinitely postponed 
the matter, by laying it on the table. 
Pre side nt )Jchafley di s:\greed with Mr. 
Tullos::t, und ~niJ the matter was now pro1 -
erly before the Couuci!. 
:Mr. Hunt suid i;, ordN to settle the con-
tr~•versy he would mo, ·e lhat activn on the 
petition be indf'liuite)y postponed. A Yole 
was tu ken :ind tlie queslion defeated-Hunt, 
Tullo:<~ u11d Miller, ,•otiug aye, antl Bell, 
Cooper, t 'ochran , Craig, \Vei ss, Trick and 
Mahaffey in the negative. 
The Presitlent slated tliat theorig:nal mo-
tion was now before the house, namely that 
the prayer of the petitioners be granted and 
Cuuucil orller u special election to be held 
011 the local option question. 
Mr. \Vebs slated that on general princi-
ples he was in favor or ~run ting a.II reason-
able petitions prf'scnted to Council, but he 
wanted enlightenment on one point.-
Should th e election be ordered nnd )()(:al 
optivn c&ny, where was the money to come 
from to refund to the saloon men the pro-
portion of the Dow h,w tax, which would 
~edue them? 
The President stuted tho.t for the present 
Council hull nothing lo Jo with this queil-
tion. JI' the people sa w fit to adopt loca l 
option, mean s would l,e found to meet any 
fut urn obligations. 
Mr. Trick denio,ult'<l the pn•vious ques-
tion and n vote WPS taken with the follow• 
ing: 1·tsult: Yeas - Bell, Craig, Cooper, Coch-
ran, Trick, \Veiss 11ntl 1\Jahaffey: ~foys-
Huut, lflllcr nn,I Tull~s. 
11'he following rcso lulion was offorL.'1.1 by
1.fr. Bunt: 
Rrl'lolvrd, By the City Coun-;:il of lhe city 
or Mt. Vernon, Ohio, that the Mayor imme-
diately reYoke t!Je license issued tu J~. C. 
l•'owls. hardware peddler and now occupy-
ing ll. plsce ou the Public Squnre of th is 
city, and h1:1 b hereby uuthorized to refund 
him an cquitubl..! proportio11 of the mont"Y 
paid by him to this eity, uodP.r the stipultt~ 
tio111:S of an ordinance w lii.:ense hucksters , 
lrnwkn.1, &q., pa~se;J April 11, 1887. 
The molion w11.111 carric\i , 1-1;: ,::>lmgnye. 
Clerk Chuseunnouuce<l that n petition had 
bein received from the Trmatee.s of the lm-
proyewent F'und, os1dug Council to uuthor-
i~e the issue of $-l,500 i11 bomls :i11d 1he 
Clerk to Htlvertisc the same fur sale. 
Mr. Hunt move<l fhat the peti titn Le 
granted. 
Mr. \Veiss stated that he hod been ii• 
formed tho.t the Jaw under which Council 
was u.nthorized to nci in this matter, wu 
unconstitutional, and in support of this 
view he sent to tlie Clerk 's desk a Newark 
puper um.I hud an arti cle read, which refer-
red lo a'r11ling by Justice&:ott, holding that 
no city had R right under the constitution 
to enter into a purtnership wil'h any pri,,ate 
corporation, individual or joint stock com-
pnny. 
No further debate occurred and u. vote Le· 
init taken , Mr. Hunt 's motion mrnniroom s-
ly prerniled. 
Mn. :i\fillc.r wus called to the chai r nn<l Mr. 
liah:iffe}' offered n resolution tlu1t it wus the 
st-u:sc of the meeting aucl necessary that 
f'nuncil should estnblir:ih n systc,m of ~ewer-
U!-'c fvr tlie city. 
Tiu• resolution prevailed. when Mr. )fa-
h:dl"ey offer a motion that a comrnitlet- of 
three Le UJ1pointed lo devise and formulate 
n 1,lun of sewerage anJ dr11inage for the 
cily, nnd submit the snnie at the ne.xt meet-
in~ of Council. 
'!'lie lllOtion prevailed nnd the CJiair 
numcd l\lnhuff<'y, Dell nnd Crnig f\S Fnid 
t•,Jmn1ittee. 
On motion of Mr. Mahaffey, three stone 
l:rosaings were ordert!<l to IJe lai,1 nl different 
po ints on East Cheslnot ~tr~ct. 
l\lr Mahaff .. y also movffi flint l':.it Purcell 
bf! orde1·ed to repair and ope-n ditch or water 
course !lull trosst-s his lot. 
r. IIunt offered au amendment whit:h 
prernileJ, relferring the matter to the Str<et I ltE CEN T DEA.'fHS. COURT HOUSE CULLJNGS, 
Committee for report. • 
o f f ll H t t . . Several ll 'c ll • Known Citizens 
u mo 1011 o r. uu , s one cr~s~1:1gs Pass to the Great De-7"ond ------
were ordered pla ced 011 Park an<l D1ns1on .....: · ti p t W k 
:stref'!s. ~urluf:' 1e as ee • T,vo Datnage S111ts Co111n1en-
.\Jr. Bell 11!:ikell fur n.n ~ppropriatiou of 
$25 to cul down weeds in the 4th Ward. 
:\.Ir. 'fullosl'.I asked that the amount be in-
creas.ed to $50. nml as there WHS no money 
iu the fund. On motion the Clerk "'as or-
d,:reJ tu borrow $,50 to replenish the 4th 
Wart! li'u1itt. 
)fr. Weiss reported n brokt>n bdJge on 
Gamhier o,·enue anti 1he snmc_, wus orclereJ 
tt!paired. 
jJr.Trick muvC'U tliu1 the ~Juyor is~ue n 
proclumati on SN ting the 1in1e for holrJin g a 
spec ial eledion 011 1hc local uption quei-
tion, nccordin~ to ih<' pru, i~ions of the lnw. 
l'an ied. 
0·1 motion of :\Ir . \\' ei::.s, Wilmot SpelT.\' 
wa8 orderNl to re1iair 1mvl"ment 011 CamLi .. r 
U\·e11ue. 
On rnnti,in of Mr. '.\Ii!Jcr. llre su m uf $2:} 
was ttpprupria1erl tu paint . paper mul pla(·c 
uew 111,1t1ing in tl1e '.\fayo1'l:l ottice. 
l'AY OHDIX .ASCE. 
(l E ~k~la111iis .............................. $ 100 00 
Poli cemen........... ...... ......... ......... 139 50 
\VS J11Ckson nnd othe,~ ..... ... ... .. 30!'1 15 
A lex Cnssil ........ ... ..... .. ...... ...... 75 00 
0 li' fl~wing ........ ....................... ,... Gt GU 
P .B Chase :in<l othe1·s...... ltH OtJ 
WM Koons .... ........... ...... ...... ····~. 'Lb 00 
A McCullough............................... 12 50 
Da.vit.l Lewis..... ......... ...... ...... ....... 12 50 
Piren1en ..................................... .. 125 00 
2d Ward Hose Cornp11ny .......... ...... 50 OU 
3d ·• •1 • ...... ... .... .. t.iO 00 
51h 75 00 
W ,v Miller.................. ..... .. ..... ... 50 25 
Gutta Percha & Rubber Co....... ....... 14 00 
ll Graff..... ............ ...... .......... .. ..... 10 00 
J Stauffer & Sous............ ............... "i 05 
Allen Robin,on ...... ..... ...... ....... .... G 00 
S Bunn ..... ... :.. ..... ...... ....... ............. 1 50 
Schuyler Eleetric:Co ............... ... .... .. 583 60 
J l ;' Dixon................................... .. 14 25 
N Miller ......................... ....... .... , 9·00 
J RBaughman ....................... ...... 3 00 
J A 8toyle.................. ........ . ......... 75 i5 
EL Barrett & Son......................... ~ 50 
llanning .~ Willi:-1...... ................... i 50 
0 Ransom ...... , ................ ............ , 28 02 
0 B Smith &.Son................. 2 00 
Wiae Lingerfi eld...... ....... ..... ......... G 20 
Beam & l.lu1111........................ ...... ti 20 
George 8 Flin 1............... .......... ...... 2 00 
P D Mahaffey...... .... .. ......... ............ !! 00 
Central Union Teleph one Co........ .. . 9 00 
John McCrory............. . ..... ............. 10 00 
Buckey e Specially Co..................... 6 30 
L H11rper ........ ...... .. . ......... ............ 37 32 
J A Stoyle.... .. ....... ... ...................... 50 00 
CF & W .1<~ Baldwin............... ....... ltil 41 
A Cttssil and others......... .. ............... 5 50 
Welshyr,1e-r Bro s. ......... .... .............. u 60 
R Bedell.......................... ..... ......... 12 00 
C A Bope ...... .. ... .......... ... ..... ....... . 7 72 
B & 0 RR Co................................ 38 
C }-::: ),fo~1annis... .... ........ ..... ......... 40 05 
Arljonrned fonr weeks . 
"I'll E GRAND S'l'Alt'l' OUT. 
Twci1t1 ·-cJ1;ht New Gl'adtult(>l!j, of' 
the High Hchool .Hake Theil• 
C..:ou11nence1neu1, Bows lie• 
l'ore n, Lara:-e Audleuce. 
During tile twenty-nin e years in which 
the :\It. Vernon High Sclvlol has held pub-
lic comme ncement s, no11e have been ~c, 
cumpletely successful and satisfucto ry as 
thnt of th e class of '90, whi ch took pl!lcc fit 
thcOpcru llouse 1 Thursday nigbt. 
Admission was secured by t.ickets issnetl 
by the graduating class, the Superiu tenden t 
and rnl'mbers uf the lloarcl of Education 
who 1rntnrally favored their frieHds. The 
1eporters of the city papers were ossig:ncd 
to seals for back to the renr of the hall, a.nd 
owi11g at limes to confusion prevailing, 
la.bored at n disadvantage in their efforts to 
secure on account of the pro ceedi ngs. For 
thi s reason the B.-l.NNER will not ottempt to 
ghe :my sum mary of Urn \'arious essaya 
and orulions that were delivereJ. 
\\ ~hen the curtain arose at 7:45 the !dage 
was completely fil1ed with bright-eyed 
young ladies attired in hands ome white 
toilettes, and expectant young men, the 
seats being arranp.ed in a double semi-circle. 
To the left was Supt. Bonebrake and !lie 
IJigh school teachers, and to the right, the 
members of the BoarU of Education . . 
s·uspended overhead ou invi sible wires iu 
gill lt:tteris was the c:lass motto: "Ko,ulum 
J'in.is E 4l" '90. There was a complete a.h-
SCence of floral decorations, except the rostr1 
thnt adorned some of t1ie young la<lies, 
which wns in accordance to the arrange-
ment adopted Ly the class of·oo, to do away 
with the l'nslom of receiving boquels and 
presf'ntr:i ot the time of the delivC'ry of their 
g"raduuting r1roductions. 
After th e home lalent orchc:slra had rcu-
J.~rc<l a :,ek-ction, the i11voc:1tion wa s pro-
nou1 1ced hy Hey.Mr. \Vilber of tile Presby· 
terian church. 
l'rof. B011cbrake re<111estcJ the u1ulience 
to ghe us careful atrention to the exercises, 
as lhe sweltering condition or the ntmo s-
p!1ere woultl permit, whE>n thcsalutatory ad• 
drE"Ss w11s dehnre.l by Miss Sara Loretta 
My ers, her ~mbject being the ''Story of lh e 
Rocks." Thi':I was followed by the othe r 
e3snys and ora1ions in the order as appear-
ing on tlic program, whi ch was published 
in full in the B.,NNER two weeks ago. Most 
of Ille gta\ luatf's delirered thC'ir produclions 
Crom rnemory n.11d witbout the aid of 
mn.n~:~crip1, which utlded g rently to their 
effectiYC>ncss and the attention be~towed 
upon thl 'll l. 
Th<' t.wenty·eig:ht young ladies and gentle-
Dll ' n who participated in the closing event 
of the school year are deser\'ing of the 
high est commendation. Tbei1· essays and 
orations showed e!trefu l thought and i,re-
pam.tion :md were 1111mually well <lelivered . 
There was no hesitation, o faltering, and 
the utterances con,·eyed fully and conci:sely 
the meaning embodied in their word s. An-
other noteworthy feature was 1he brevity of 
each production, the avP.r~ge time of de -
livery being from three to fh·e minutes. 
While of sufficient length to allow every 
one opportunity lo e:xpress themselves with-
out constraint, yet they were not long 
enough to 1irc the audienl'e. nn objection 
ihat will npp!y nlmost nni\'er sa lly to former 
commencements. 
\Vl1ilenll Jid well ancl it would appear 
invidious to particularize, the produ ctions 
that sceme<l worthy of special mention were 
those of )liss Fowler, 1'1 i8S Bunn, Miss 
Armentr out, Miss Black , Miss Cunninglu1m, 
Miss Ebersole, Miss Bogardu i:t, :111d Messrs. 
'J'nrr and Seymour. The lath :r tlclinred 
the farewell mlllres~ in good \'oice nncl form 
and wns graceful i11 hi::i (lelinry and im-
pressive in diction. 
At intervals on the progr:.1m n cborn~ of 
Gra.rnnrnr school pupils. under the skillfnl 
dirt:cti on of )I his Crouse, rendcret..1 some 
diflknlt nnd plCM•ing se lection s. Every 
one in the !tudio.:'nCe was ~urprise<l and de-
ligliled llt their excc-llence. 
At the close of Ilic long progmm of essay£ 
and orntions aud the rondu.sion of the 
"Sl'rcnade t.:liorn~," President F:tirchilU of 
the BourJ of EJuculion rnaJe a !:lhort 
address lo th e graduates, but it w11s delin "rell 
in such n qniC'l ton, • - or \·uice, I hat hi1-
wonls conhl uot be uuderstoCtd at a di stance 
or twenty feet frum th e slag <'. Ht: then 
s11•pf)f'<l furwanl und pre;:e11tfr<l c-ach mem-
ber uf thl' claSi:I with the coveted diploma, 
ns a 111cril of tl1e Hdclity with ,vhich cnC"h 
hatl pur sul'tl liisor her course. 
Afln the chorus hn1l ren<lercJ the aoood-
Nighl Song:,'' the large auJie11ce ms clis_ 
missed with a l>ene<liction pronounced by 
Rev. G. \\' Dall, pl·esitling ch]er of the :\1. E . 
chnn·h. 
The se ,•enth annual banquet of l11e High 
School Alumni Association was held in the 
Central building, lfrhlay ni gh t, und wns a 
highly enjoyable and succe.ssful nlfuir. The 
program as publi:;lied ii, the Inst llANNF:R 
wa s C'arefully carried out. 
.lu1y Storn1 '-·hart. 
ReL Irl Hick s mnkes the following pre-
dictions for Jnly: About 1h·c 2J look for 
nry warm, sultry weather with possibly 
rain and thunder. Venur, ha.s come upon 
the i,;1:cnc again, her equinox falling on the 
16th. She will be a disturbing factor all 
through the month. The 8th, Viii nnrl 10th, 
will be the Cl'ntral-danger dny:..of the period 
running from tJrn 7th to lllh. On or al,out 
the 14th :rnd lfith look for rain, with possi-
bly hail. The first part of the period run-
ning from the ]!)th to 2:kl rdll be extr.,.mely 
warm, until r:1in, hail and thunder ~torms 
pnrifv the elements .And bring in a hi~ll 
barollu- ler. The- 201h. 2lr:it and 22tl are days 
to be watched. '!'be 26th will bring re-
actionary flurries. 'fhe last dny of the 
month is the centre. of a periotl which will 
run into August. 
======- - -- -
- Doring :t thunder ~tonn f!unday artcr -
11000, two horse:1 an<l n yeal'ii11g colt be-
longing lo ('larence Ya110i!lrantl, nenr Bran-
don, were killed by a stroke of li;.;htning , 
while stant)in g unde1· a tree. 
DAVID F, HALSEY . 
No citfaen of Knox county was better 
known or more highly respected than 
'Squire David F. Halsey, who died at bis 
home in J,iberty tow11ship 1 Monday efier 
noon, after an illness of several weeks dura-
tion. He was a high-mindc<;l christian gen-
tleman , 110led fur his ~trict integrity and 
i,rvbity of character, und so far as known 
lrnd not an enemy in the world. J)eceased 
wu.'! a sou of Henry and Elizabeth llalsey 
and was horn in ],'Jandns , ·Morris county , 
New Jer sey , J11ly 18, 1808, aml was con11e-
quen1Jy nearly 82 yeurs of nge. ln 1830 he 
n,arried ;\li:..s J.udnt!u Wolft>, a ntt.tive tf 
New JerslJy. They ~eltled on a farm in 
their nathe connly nnd iemained nlne 
years, irnd then. in J~39, removed to this 
county. settlin1-: i11 Hillinr township , miar 
Hicli Hill. .In 1853 hf' purchased and 
mornd on u farm in Clinlon town!!hip. 
They reare<l n. family of lin chiltlren- three 
of whom :ire li, · ing, Jacub, Ma11lon K. and 
.Emt.>li11e (Mrs. Jo!en K. Haiden). Mrs 
Hal sey died ohout 1883, and a few years 
Intel' Mr. Hals ey married the widow of 
Wldte Gl"arlieart, aml moved on the farm in 
Liberty township where he died. Deceased 
filled several position~ of trust-being clerk 
of ~illiur township for three yea.rs, Justice 
of the P?ace in the same township for oue 
term and County Commissioner from 1869 
to 1875, dnring wliich period the County I•. 
firmal'y was erect('(). The funeral of the de-
ceased occurr(>(l 'fnesd.ay afternoc.,n and 
was largely attended. 
(•ll.-l8U:S CRJ1'CHFfELD 1 
The venerable and rt-si•cted father of 
Hon. Charles E. Critchfield, of !his city, 
died at his honn in Howard township, 
Wednesday, June Z5, the result of a stroke 
of paralysi!:l sustu ined over a year ago, which 
renden><l him a helpless invalid. Deceased 
was born "in Somersf>I county, re11n., in 
1804, Qnd was conseq_u(>11tly in the 86th year 
of his age. Wldlean inft111t he c3me with 
bis pareutr:i to Knox county and settled on ~ 
whal is known as the old ludian fields, 
south of'Howanl. At the age of 26 he 
married a daughter of Benj. JJutler, by 
which union there were ;three children, C· 
·w., ofCuliforniu. C. E. of this city, and 
Amanda, Oeceasf"d. His fin~t wife died in 
1848 and lie rC'married in 18.50. Three chil-
dren were the result.of this marriagi:, Albert. 
living near Dan\'ille, Ella, wife of William 
Re<:d, living nt her father·s home and Jud-
son, deceased. The funeral of deceased oc· 
curred llriday at Jelloway church, Rev. J. 
W. Lowe of this city officiating. 
JOSHUA JONl':S, 
A well-known resiJent of .Milford lown-
:ship, dieJ Suturday morning from a com-
plication of diseuses. He was 59 years o 
ug{'and issnn•ived by his wife and three 
children-Clinton J ., of Columbus, and 
Nellie nnJ William of this C'OuntY. '.fhe 
funeral occurrf:d Snnduy nflernoon at the 
Brandon 1\1. E. church, Rev. C. F. Irish of. 
ficiating . 
EDl\'AltD KIDWELL. 
Died, ut his residl•nce on East Vine street, 
in this city, on July lat , U~OO, at 2:30 o'clock: 
a. m., EJward Kidwell, in ihe G2d year of 
his age. ::\fr. Kidwell was born at Thor,,-
ville , 0., }farch 10, 1829, nnd came to this 
county when u boy. ,vas married to Sarah 
lI. Baird Feb. 10, 1850, and has raised a 
family of two sons and five danghters:, who 
survive him. He was a good citizt:n, a kind 
lrnsban1J, an indulgent father and o. faithful 
friend. A consistent member of the M. R. 
church, honest, iu<lustrious, cheerrul 11.n<l 
contented, he will Le long remembered by a 
large circlo of friends. ~~• 
MISS l,O'M' Jli: BJ,.,IR, 
Dietl at the home of her parents, Mr. aud 
:Mrs, C. S. Blair, West of town, Wednesdn.y, 
June 25, after a lingering illness of con-
sumption. She had gone to Georgia for the 
benefit of ber health, but only sun•ived two 
days after her return home, 'fhe funeral 
took place Thursday afternoon, Rt>v. J. H. 
Hamilton officiating. 
I.-..•. BALL. 
'J'he K;rnsas City Jm.,mcil has the follow-
ing concerning the death of a former c-itizen 
of Knox county: The funeral of L V. Ball, 
whot.lied of paralysi:s Inst Thur.:.day aHer-
111._,011, took pluce at the residence of l1is 
brnlher-in-l!lw, D. A. Gree,·ers. 1208 East 
Fifleenth slre<·t, nt 3 o'c1uck yesterd ay after-
noon. The funeral was in the hands of 
Oriental and Kansas City commandaries, 
Knights Tcmpl:u , of which sooiety<leceased 
WHS a member , and the '!ercmony was pnre-
ly ::\Jasouic The interinent was ut Elm-
wood cemetery at 4 o'clock. The deceaied 
wns a nath·e of Ohio, having spem his boy-
hood in F'rededcktow11. He was a little 
past 40 years of age at his <lea.th, and hnd 
resided in Kansas City abont fifteen years. 
Ever since he came here he had been en• 
gaged in the live stock and livery business. 
He was n member in good standing of the 
Masons nnd Elks. He leaves a widow and 
two children by a former wife. They are 
twin:!, n boy nud a girl 1 12 years old. 
C. •r. A. 11. 
Xiutee11tl1 A.unual Co11-venU011 CD 
be Held in Tlti• CU)'. 
As heretofore announced in these column■, 
!Le 19th annual convention of the Catholic 
Total Abslinence Union, of Ohio, will be 
held in Mt. Vernon, next Tuesday, July 8. 
Some two hundred or more delegates Hre ex-
pected, and un inlcrestiug session is prom 
iseJ. 
The order of business us. announced in 
the official program is a~ follows: 
J)rayer. 
Roll Call of Svcieties. 
lJresent~tion of Credentials. 
Appointmeut of Committee. Qll Cre<len• 
tiuls. 
.\ppoinment of Committee on Rul~ of 
Order. 
Appointment of Assistant Secretaries. 
Reporl of Committee ou Credentials. 
Report of Committee on Rules of Order, 
Appointment of Commiltce on Constitu-
tional Amendment. 
Appointment of Commitlee on Resolu-
tions. 
.AppointmenL of A uditin; Committee. 
Appointment of Specia l C'.orumittee. 
Reports of Board 6f Government, Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Reports of Uegular Committees in the or-
der of their appointment. 
lleports of Special Committees in the or-
der of their appointment. 
Committee Resolved into Committee of 
the Whole, on the State of the Union. 
:Election of the ]'r esident, General Vice-
President, 8&:-retary, Tressurer, Sergeant-at-
Arms, County Vico•Presid(•11ts, County Di-
l'f'CIOrs, and Oelegatl'S•at-Lurge lo General 
Convention. 
Deciding ou pl nee a1Hl time of holding the 
next Convention. 
Tncidental or Unrinished Business. 
Pravcr and Adjournment. 
ThC officers of th e Union are ns follows: 
Sµirit11nl Directors for '89 and '90-Most 
Rev. ·wm. H. Elder, D. D., Cincinnati; Rt. 
Rev. R Gilmour, D. D.,Cle,·eland; Rt.Rev. 
J ohn A. Watterson, D. U .• Columbus; Rev. 
Wm. McMahon, Presidenl, Clcvelo.nd . 
Oenernl Vice•Presidenls for '89 and '90:-
lst, r. S. McBriile, Youngstown; 2d, · Rev. 
B. M, O'llovlan, Corning; 3d, Re,•. J. A. 
Burns, ~forinn; Secretary, M. J. Ryan,Wells-
\'ille; Treasurer, J.B. Ryan, Marion ; Ser• 
gf'ant-ol -.Arms, M. Clc.1,ry. Marion. 
'l'he Notional Union now numbers over 
50,000 m~mber.:i, with o.n organization in 
nearly early Stute . 'l'hc Convention will as• 
semble nt WooUward Opern House, inuue-
diately after the Solemn High Mass at St. 
Vincent cle Paul's church, which commen-
ce3 at 9 a . 111. Archbishop Elder, of Cincin-
nati, and Dishop \Valte rson, of Columbus, 
h t1,·e promised lo be present. 
l'reight 'll'reck Ne ar 1Jam18eld. 
A ven- disastrou~ freight wreck occurred 
on the l'ithlburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago 
railnoacl, si."C miles East or Mansfield, at 12 
o'clock, 1;,riday night. An F....ast-bouud 
train was standing on the main track nea-r 
the Lucas !:sidii,g, when a West-bonnd trnin 
crubhc<l into it. 
'l'wo tank~ of gusoliue exploded imme-
diately after the collision, and burning 
gasoline wns scnttere d onr the wreckage 
which immediately took fire ond burned 
fi<'tcely for th·e houri-:. Twenly loaded cars 
were consumed, an<l the two engines badly 
<litmaged . 
,vaHer Shmley and C. H. Howar<l 1 brake• 
men, were blown off their feet and badly 
burned by gasoline. The track was blocked 
for fiil.een hours. The loss is not less than 
$35,000. The Mansfield Fire Department 
eXtinguisbed tbe flame!!. 
cecl Uncle,· tlae Llquo1· 
Lau ·1. 
Auoilter Dl'" ·oree Granted-\111>1■ 
Filed and ApJ>Oh1h11e11ti. Made 
Ju Probate (.'o ua·t - Otl,er 
Jtenu• of' Interest. 
1..!0lDIO~ PL EAS-XE;· ,· CAS14-:S. 
The appearnncC' duckt•t contai ns two 
damage suits wherein Saru h Br entli nge.r is 
the plaint iff in both actions and Jolin Lee 
and Michael O'Cuunor ,!efonda,1t.s. She 
avers that she fileJ a notic:e with tli<' city 
clerk warnin g all liquor de:.t.len, not to sell 
her hnsbantl Lorenzo Brentlinger intoxicat-
ing liquors an<l tile ab ,wo named defendants 
have rt>peatet'lly ,•iolated the order, where· 
by she has lx-eu damagt>(l to the cx1e11t of 
$3,000 in e:v•h ca.se. 
Ello Porter , through her u1tt1r .. ey and 
agent , Henry T. Porter. hos commence<l an 
ac-tion ogainst Daniel Buri;h, to reco, ·er the 
J.ossession of one bny pacing mare. T 11e 
rnlue of the animal is placed al $550. 
Josepli Porter brou~ht suit.on uccount 
against CLas, Cooper for $37.50. It was 
heard before Ju!Stice Barker, who rendered 
a decision in fuvor of defendant, where-
upon Porter took an appeal and the 
transcript has been filed in the Common 
Pleas court. 
_..\ndrew J. Hyntt vs . J . E.. Frnzier nnd 
Auditor ~foKee , is . the title of an in-
junction suit wherein the plaintiff seeks lo 
enjoin the Auditor from makipg tax deed 
and to declare tax sale void. Judge lrvine 
allowed a temporary injunction in the ca!e, 
Tnesday. 
OO~DION PLEAS JOURNAi,. 
D;1.viJ A. Moore vs. )largaret F. Muorc, 
decree for di,·orce lo plaintiff on the ground 
of adultery with EdwarJ. Ruby. Custody 
ot thrPC minor chi1dren given to plain Liff. 
John Rioo \':-1. Elizabeth Rice and Isabelle 
Billi man , Sheriff's sale in partition ordered 
Margaret A veral vs. J. E. and Margaret 
Bedell, Sheriff's sale confirmed and deed 
ordered. 
In the matter of the po&t mo1·te1,L examina 
tion of the body of Elijah Lybarger, dt.>ceas-
etl, the Con rt has issued an order allowing 
$10en.ch to T. E. Jpfferson and J. ,v. Work-
man, who acted as assistants to Coroner 
Stofer. 
PROBATE COURT, 
Delilnh Ross appointed guardian of 0. B· 
and Elsie L. Jackson, minor children of 
Mary Jack!Klni bond $2,000. 
Additi11nal bond filed by H, P. Bennett, 
guardian of the Walker children, in the sum 
of $300. 
\Vill of Albert Mitchell filed and admitte<l 
lo probate, witnesses W. C. Culbertson .and 
\Vm. McClelland. 
\Vill of Wm. Fordney filed for l)robate, 
nn<l hearing July I. 
lnvent,Jry of prope-rty found on the dead 
bo<ly of John B&ughmau, filed by John R. 
Cessna, J.P., and Coroner for the lime being. 
Mary J,.;. Mitchell appointed En. of Albert 
Mitchell, no bond or appraisement. 
Order of sule issued to J. J . Vance, Exr. 
of Andrew Vance . 
.11.\RRIAGE LICENSEE. 
Jacob Dech and Caroline Bi.uber. 
KENYOll'S l'O.lUU:liCEHE:!l'l' . 
.a.»or~ra.U of EI - P.reshleut Tu.1>pan 
Pr~se11ted to the Colle~e. 
Kenyon's Commencement this year, the 
62d in the history of the granrl old institu-
tion , was a brilliant ar,d 1rncccssful one in 
cvt>ry respect. The weo.ther was perfec!. and 
the attend1:rnce unnsnally larg:e-friends of 
the institutions of learning from many nnd 
remote sections of the country being pres-
ent. 
At 9 o·clock, Thurstlay morning , the ex-
ercises b4-gan with prayer in tile Church of 
the Holy Spirit, af1er which the procf'ssion 
tu Hosse Hall was formed in the following 
order: K. M. A.. Ctldets, Students, &-nior 
Class, Theological Students, Clergy and 
Alumni, Truste-es, Officers of K. M.A., om-
cers or Kenyon College, Bishops Leonard 
and Vinct"nt. 
The e.xercises bcga.n at 10 o'clock in Hosse 
Ilul1 1 by a musical selection from lhe or-
chestra and the orators were intro<luc1..>d by 
tl1eretiringPresident, Rev. Dr. \V . B. Bo-
dine. The Honor men were Lee Hunting-
ton Young,of Gambier, nnd John Francis 
Wilson, of Napoleon. There were seven 
other young men in the graduating class, 
ond each delivere<l his oration in gracefu l 
manner and eloquent language. 
The <ll'grees ~onferred were us follows:-
M:aster of Arts, upon Thos. Carter Page, '81, 
of Williamsburg, Va. Graduating Class-
Bachelor of Arts, William B. Bodine, Jr ., 
Sherman M. Granger, W. F.. Rambo, Robt. 
Sterling, Jno. F. Wilson and Lee IL Young; 
Bachelor of Philosophy-Frank H. Ginn, 
W . E, Irvine and H. L. i\IcClellnn. 
PORTRUT ;·on KENYON. 
A.fier the degree! had been confdrred Ur. 
Bodine announced that a pleasant duly re-
nu1.ined for him to perform, that of present-
ing to the College a. life-size portrait of Dr. 
Eli T. Tappan, a. furmor PrcsiJent of the 
College nnd his late predece!'lsor. He passed 
(I. hiih encomium on the life and character 
of the deceased, and tben,when the Bishops, 
Trustees and Clergy arose to their feet, pull-
ed a cord that loosened a flag that conctaled 
the portrait, and it was presented to view. 
The painting was execute,.) by Mr. re. F. 
Andrews, an uncle of Dr . Toppan, who is 
principal of the Corcoran Art School in 
Washin gton City, It is a 1hree-qnarter 
length oil porLrait and represents the suOject 
in s,cholastic robe s, and ill pronounced by 
judges to be rich in tone, quality of line and 
color, and withal a most el'.ccl!ent likene ss. 
On the back is the inscription, hEli Todd 
'.fuppun, President of Kenyon College from 
December, 1869 to August, 1875." It is en-
r.ased in a magnificent frame, pnrclrnsetl by 
the Collrge, and will be hun g in Hubbard 
Hall. 
RAll,ROAD l'rEMS. 
Excursion rates in all Jir<'clions over the 
B, & 0. to-morrow. 
An immense amount of live stock is be-
ing shipped East over the B. & 0. 
A train load of German imrnigrnntM pass-
ed through this city West ward on tl1e B. & 
0., Saturday. 
Passenger traflic Eastward on the B. & 0. 
was very heavy Saturday. Oue train car-
ried two ext.ra sleepers nnd another one 
extra. Passengers could harJly tintl seat s. 
1'he ''dandy" trip to Clevel11.1hl from Mt 
Vernon is YiR then. & 0. and C. C. C & s t: 
L. Take the first named road at 12:02 p. m,, 
eonnect at Shelby with the latter road aud 
you will arrive in the Forest City at3:40, or 
two hours nhen•l of the C., A. & C. (Huckle -
be rr y .route) which leaves this city a few 
minutes later. 
A young man noru t d Charle~ Brown was 
seriously and almo st fatally injured while 
stealing a ride 011 the B. & 0., l•'riJay. The 
accident occurred at Black lfand . Drown 
was sitting on the bumpers of n freight car 
with his feet exleuded ove r ugaiu.st the ear 
in f1ont when lbe train stopped sudden ly 
and the ca.rs came together catch in~ and 
crushing one leg in a horrible manner. He 
was taken t-o the Mu8kingum Cum1ty In-
firmary and Drs . Hol8ton nnd Sutton dress-
ed the injuri es. 'the hip hone wus found lo 
be dislocated and the bones of the lower )('g 
badly crnshed and mangled. 
A locomolive telephone test was mu<le 
several days ago on the B . & 0. lra t ks near 
Washington. The nppnrslns consists of ar1 
<:leclric ci rcuit formed by a single rod, laid 
between Urn rail1 , nnd n wire brush attached 
lo ea.ch engine in connection with an elec-
tric gong and telephone. Two engines ap-
prooching each other on the snme track 
come into circuit at n distance of n mile and 
a half or more , according to the strength of 
the battery, end aL once the bell! ring. This 
is the signal for tho trains to stop, nnd the 
engineers may talk with each other on the 
telephone to disoo, •er the trouble , whatever 
it may be. These tests were made a.nd 
proved extremely !!lltisfuctory. 
WHAT'S WOOi, WOit"l'II? 
. 
Sorn.e Ftt.cCs n.11111 Fii;-ures ( 'on<·c rn• 
Ing the Honu~ 11.nd ForPi.:.;n 
;un .l'ket. 
But Hry few lots of wool hn ,·e been offttr('<l 
in thi:s market tlie p1·erniling price being 
30 cents. 
P111J,ADEJ.PIIIA, Jnue 30.-\\'orJI m1.1rket 
quif'I; pricessleady ancl withontc:h,t11g-e. 
The wool market start:s off at 30 cts. Most 
or the new clip in this county is in line 
condition a,.d is being l1eld f,1r hig:her 
prices.-Guernse.' ' Tjmes. 
In Harrison county 30 cents is bein~ free. 
ly offered hy locul wool dealers , and consid-
ernble wool iscltun gi ng lrnnd ~ ol the se fig-
lll't>S.-C a<liz Sentinel. 
\\Tool buyl'rB are llfforing: 30 f'enl8 for this 
seaison•~ dip. hut Canners arc liol,lin g: for~ 
cen1s. Wool i:s :::.,id to he of Vt'I')' fine ljllal-
ity this year.-Caldw ell Journal. 
Very lilllt• wo•il lm.s h<"e11 ~old yet. J•'ul'-
mers reel like hott!ini; rn1 10 t!ieir cli11~. 
Thirty CC!IIS ha" bC'cn paid fur a ft1w clips, 
but many gro•,·er.,;i bt>lie\·c if the nwjority 
will l111l1i tor uwhile ~atisfoctor_v prires wil 
be oUtainc-<l. Uricl1.-;dllel.'lironide. 
Bruw11ri,.!g liaM purcliti!ied a,hout 30,0l..10 
po11n•l:s of wool at .',liarou, at 31) cent s 
~foMt of 1he wool in Be:.tver :1.ntl udjoining 
lown ship s hus been clo:.~d out at 30 cenl3. 
The highest figure we have yet learned of 
was 32 cents for 011 unnsnally gooli clip.-
Caldwell Repuj:ilicn11. 
Some buyers in Monr oe county ::ire offl-r-
ing 30 cents for ,VooL Considerable wool 
ha s been 1Jougl1t hereabouts during lhe p.as t 
wetk nt30 cents per pound. Tt is reported 
that a great amount of the new clip of woo l 
in Northern irnskingum county, has been 
purchased at :m cents per ponml. -C: 1m -
bridge Herald. 
The highest price p::i.id hr wool de:1ler.::. in 
Licking county is 28 cents . There may have 
be<:n a few fleeces sold for 30 cc.nts,but that 
istLll. The price paid for wool is steaOily 
d!Clining. Wbnt do 1he farmers of Li ckrng 
county thing of this?-Newnrk Advocate. 
Slow Jemand is the prevailing feature of 
nil the seal>oard wool markets. Bu.:1iness is 
considerably reducctl at Boston , and the 
current quotations are barely maintained· 
.-'d Philmlelphia vel'y little inquiry is met 
with . .In this market all buyers are not in-
clined lo stock up. The prevailing dispo~i• 
tion all around see1ns lo ".>e to ;,a it develop-
me11ts. Ea~tern operators appear to be 
working very cautiously in the interior. A 
Philadelphia di spatch l'lnys '1that many 
Eastern buyers who wel'e in the \Ve::it have 
returned, as the grnwers were l1olding their 
wool nt higher prices man 1he manufactur -
ers hnve to pay for ihe same grade of for-
eign wool. " In Texas and California some-
thing has been done l>y the ngenls of the 
Ea"tern manufactur~rs. In Ohio 30 cents 
sieems to be the basis for line wool. The 
arrivals from the \Vest are increasing. 
Stornt in Licking County. 
A special from Newark, Saturday, says: A 
terriilic storm passed over the \Vestern part 
of this township this afternoon, accom ~ 
panied by n Oelnge of min an<l hoil, an 
electrical display and n high wind. On the 
farm of Samuel Lees, in Union township, a 
horse was struck deaJ as his owner was 
leading him into the barn, but the man P.S· 
caped. The house of Newlon Mc~fillan, in 
t-he same township, was nlso stru ck Ly 
iightning anrl badly <lnni:.tged, one end be-
ing rompleiely shattered, Fences, outbuild-
ings, crops nn,J timber are le\'eled to the 
i;round, 
II urglary at S1u1rC a .. 
The dry goods store of G. D. Vail a.I 
Sparta was entered by burglars, Friday 
night, and a qnantiLy of goods taken. The 
postoftice in the san~ room was relie\'cd of 
its stock of stamps, etc., valued at about 
$LO.• The same sto re was hurgl.arized about 
a. yearugo. Entrance was ga ine ~I by prying 
open the front door. No clew to the perpe-
trator s. 
LOCAL SO'l'ICES. 
Notice to UlY l''Ui l'OUS. 
l will Ue n.bsent for the next four or 
fi.,,·e weeks int-he \Vc!:it, ,uid I h,wc eu-
g1lged t.hc sen-ices of )[r. J,Lcob Ha.lier, 
of Columbus, an experienced cutter, to 
tn.ke charge of the Lmainess during my 
absence. H1c 11 AHD \V E::tT, 
:Merchant 'J'nilor, No. 4-, Kremlin. 
july3•4t 
------- --You will sa\·e money by lrnying .Fruit 
Jars nn<l Jolly Glasses l\t T. E. Richards 
Sons&. Uo. t 
The B1tltimorc & Ohio R. It. company 
will sell to and from all stations on its 
\V estcrn Division and to pointij on the 
B. & 0. S. \V .1 Columbus & Cincinnati, 
llidland, \Vh ee ling & Lake Erie, Pitts-
burgh & \Vestern, VR.lley & Clevclan<l 
& A.:h.riettn. Rou.d, round trip tickets 
July 3d und 4th good for return pn.senge 
unhl July 5th 1 inclusi"e, at the low rn.te 
of one fH.re for Lhe rounp trip. Children 
between the oges of tivo a.nd twelve 
years, one-half the ooccurdion rate. 
The Brn,t Tea fur tbe money nt \Var-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. i 
Buy Fruit Jars at T. E. Richar<l Sons 
& Co. _________ t 
Low Excursion llates 011 the 
B. &. o. to lUlhvaukce, 
\Visconsin, for the Biennial Conclnve 
of the Knightsi of PythiR-s at :Milwauke~, 
July 8th to 12th, the Bidtimore & Ohio 
R. R. will sell ronnd trip excursion 
tickets from all principal stations vu its 
line, \Ves t of Pittsburgh, to Milwaukee, 
\Viscon sin, at Lhe low rate ofSS .00 from 
llt. Vernon July Gth n.nd 7th, good for 
return passage July 13th. The B. & 0. 
runs the greates "t numLer of through 
fast express trains to Ohicngo, making 
direct connections with :Milwaukee 
lines. · 
Try our sample 1~ca H.t \Varner \V. 
Miller's, ?Sain street. t 
Mason Fruit Jnrs, all sizes, 
lowe~t prices n.t T. E. Richards 
Co. 
iit the 
Sons & 
+ 
+ 
Jolly Glasses at T. E. Richards Son• 
Wolff'sACM E Blacking 
IS~A'~R~PROOF } A N 16 M POLISH Sh0l:9c ·a A tA H R JRESERV\a-R bow,.:,oo 
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRl°D: d:d.h·. 
Um hr men., women and <'hlldrt:u_ 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Try a. sack of "Eleg~nt" Flour at 
Warner W. Mill er's. aprl0lft 
Tile Best Milk 
Tv Ue found in Knox county can)be se-
curc<l of \Vm. l\fclta.<ldeu, whose wag on 
comes into ML. Vernon twic~ a. day 
with milk givPn hy his own cowe . He 
gt1arnntecs saLisfaction an<l n.sks vour 
patronag~. Leave orders at GrCen's 
Drug Store. mn.v23tf 
S1>ec1a 1 Excursion <o SI . Paul, 
For anmrnl meeting of the National 
Educntional Associati on, held n.t Rt. 
Paul, July 8th to 11th, the Chicago, St. 
Paul & Kansf\8 City Ry., hns arranged 
with connecting lines in the east for the 
so.le of excursion tickets at one fare for 
the rnuncl trip. This popular line of-
fers teachers and their fnends, not only 
low rates of fare , but luxm ions uccom-
modo..tions, elega.nt cotnp&rtment sleep-
ers, dinir1g Cllr service. 1,pecin.l d:tylight 
~rn.ins, qnickest time, 1tifferent route re-
turning, etc. 1-'i::.kets on sale June 28th 
tu July 5th. Good for return till Sept. 
30th, if desired. For descriptive circu-
ll\rs, rates, routes and aetailed informa-
tion, address J. A. GRANGER , Ohio Pas-
senger Agent, 23 Clinton Building, Co-
lumbus, O. ...may22-tf 
Tho very best Snit hy tho barrel llt 
\Varner \V. 1'Iiller's 1 Main street. t 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Gotshall's Law Office, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. l01tpr3m * 
The highe st prices paid for poultry 
at \Vnrner \V. Miller '~, 1\Iain street. t 
Xew Maple Syrnp and t:it1gar nt War -
ner W. Miller's. t 
Cihoice Cio1·11 to,· Sale. 
\Ve luwe n choice lot of dry Nebraska 
yellow she11eJ corn for sale Rt the Ko-
Kos1s G l\lrLr.. \Ve cu.JI the special nt,. 
teut ion of Knox county farmers to this 
fact. \Ve are offering it to-<lny nt. 4!) 
cents per bushel in wagon lots. The 
1\bove price sub ject. to change without. 
notice . NoRTII-WE STF:R:,J ELEVATOR ASD 
MILL Co:\! PANY. tr. 
He,ulqunrt cr.s for Grncoru\ii, VeO'c-
tables , &c., iu their season, at ,v!lrr~ er 
W. Miller' s. t 
'\Vhcut Sc1·0~11lngs for Sheep . 
\V e have wlieatscre cnings lo rsnle at 
Kokosing Afill (ft· $1:i per ton. At this 
µrice , s heep feeder~ will find this the 
cheapest :rnd hest feed they cnn get for 
slieep. This assertion is lJllSP<l upon 
tile testimony of :1. \·cry large sheep 
feeder in n.n ndjoining cotrnLy. T1rn 
N OHTII-WE S'J'ERN Er.Ev.,1·on. & )J 1r.r. Co. 
jun] !Jtf. 
-------- ---
The stock of \Vnll Pnpcr and \Vindow 
Shades is s till co 111plctcntlhen1=w \Vnll 
Paper store. New \{OOd~ nd<lcd nlmo~t 
m·cry week. Prices th<: lowt"dt. A full 
line of Fruit Jnrs nn<l Jelly GIMses. 
T. E. Richards Sons & Co., No. 10 ~fain 
street. ju □e 19-tf• t 
THIS llEANS BUSINESS. 
In order lo k eep our ernployees busy 
and con\'erL a pnrt of onr surplus stock 
into en.sh, WO will oner during the 
SV!ll!IIER JUON'l' IIS 
Se,·ernl of our SPECfAL LJNES al 
REDUCiEI> PRJ(;l3S. 
\Ve will surprise you by ou r reduc-
tions on Plated Jewelry, Pins, Buttons, 
E,,r Rings, Scurf-pins, Bracelets, &c. 
Now ie the time to Luy some of those 
Fine Lnmps, Rronze.'! and Fnncy Pot-
tery for YOU8EJ.Y£S, which you were 
longing for when pur chasing your 
XIII .lS PllESENTS , 
Thi• will •pply lo our l'iclures, 
Frames, Moult.ling , Tenni s Goods and 
Ham::nocks . 
Call and sec for yoursel\'f~S that we 
mcnn just what we sny, 
Fruit Jn.rs nnd Jelly Tumbl ers nt T. 
E. Richards Sons & Co. t 
F'a1·1uc1·s~ A.tteuUou ! 
We are constantly paying hij!hest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re-
qatdi11g use of Tester. 'l'HB NoRTII-
W.ES'J"EllN ELEVATOR~ M.ILL Co. 5jutf 
& Co. __ _.____ t SUltI:U:ER SEA.SON 
Music Teachm·• .lssoclatlon-
Detrolt , June 29 lo July 4. 
}~or this OCCl\eion the B. & 0. R. n. 
compftny will sell Summer Tourist tick· 
et.s lo Detroit vin Sandusky H.Ud the 
elegnnt lake steamer, .Frnnk E. Kirby, 
good to Rtop nt Put-in-B1t.y, at the low 
ra.le of '5.70; good for return piLssn~e 
until October 31st. 'l'rnin~ leave Mt. 
Vernon at 9:17 a. m. arriving at S,rn-
c•,ky at 12:30 p. m. Boat leaves Siin• 
dusky at 3:30 p. m. 11,.rri\·ing at Detroit 
9 p. m. Dflily except Sunday. Return-
mg boat lenves Detroit at 8 a. m. arriv-
inh nt Snndusky 1:20 p. rn. LeA.ve San-
dusky 2 p. m. nnd arrive at Mt. Vernon 
t\t 5:05 p. m. 
The new sLci1.mer Fra.nk E. JCirUy is 
one or the finest e,·cr built on the ln.kes. 
'l'his is the popubr summer route to 
Detroit. Procure ,·our tickets rrnm 
Agents of U,e B. & 6. 
Alwu.ys go to \Vurn er \V. ~fillers for 
a.lmoot anytliing in the }'lan<·y Grocery 
line, us he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
A working woman said she 
would walk ten miles to get 
th e Ball corset, if she couldn 't 
get it without. She had had 
experience with it. 
That corset is just as easy 
the minute you put it on as 
it is when half worn out. 
You c;in go to your store 
and get it and wear it two or 
thre e weeks, and then' you 
will know what comfort is in 
a corset. If you are disap-
pointed in it in any way go 
back to the store and get 
your money within three 
weeks or so-you 'll get it. 
Th e maker pays the merchant 
to do that. 
Th ere 's a primer ~n Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
CBI0.!.00 CORSET Co., Cblcago and .New York:. 
ATE. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
A N ew Stock of Jt1.pancsc Napkina, 
Lemonnclo Straws, etc., ror pnrti cs n.nd 
picuics. 
Hnmmocks of "ll kinds •t the lowest 
prices. A good IJraided et.lgc, wo,,en 
Hnmmock for OOc. C1ill an<l seo it. 
CJal Oil Stoves of the best kind for 
the lea st money. l3akers, pR.ns, tea. 
kettles and all the furniture for gos or 
oil sto\'Cs nncl Rt prices to save you 
muney. 
Don't buy your Dishes until you get 
prices nt Arnold 's. All kinds nnd nt 
lower p1 ices than n.ny pl:\('C in Central 
Ohio. 
Sa,·e your picture s by gelling them 
frRmcd. Pric es on franie::i will Mtonisb 
you nt Arnol<l 's. Dring your picture!! 
in and see. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
Len.ve your orders for Roses tind Cut 
1,'lowcrs nt Warner W. Mill er'•· t 
1-~o .. cccl Sale of Fu.1·111 ln1plc• 
u1e11ts. 
I lmve purcha.ae<l of Pcnler & Son 
their slock of Farm Implements nnd 
a.rn now putting them on the market 
with the view of closini; out the busi-
ness at the onrhest possible day. 
This stock is entirely new ttnd con-
sists of all kinds of Ri<liog and Walk-
ing I·lows , Corn 1.-'lowe and Culti\'n.t,org; 
Grnin Drills and Seeders. All kinds or 
Ho rse Hakes and 'l'edders, aocl other 
Harvesting .l\fo.chines. Slndnl;ak.cr and 
Pivot Axle Farm Wagon s. Fine Bug;-
gies u.nd Drh•ing Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points nn<l Plow Attnchment.s. 
Bimler Twine and ReR.per and Mower 
Sections. Phosphates and Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland W ngo□ 
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparn.tua, and 
numerous other nrliclea of this c]a.s,, 
This is a chance for bargaills , as no 
<lealer who expects to continue jn the 
business can :dford to ijeJl at tbe prices 
I will name. Mr. Kester, t.be former 
salesman of ·Messrs. Pealer & Son, will 
be found in charge aL tbe old sta□d on 
South Main street. 
A. R. i\frTNTlllE. 
1'It. Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1890. 
Soldicl'8, AUenUon. 
All sol( liero w110 are not now pension-
ers-a~! who 11re now pensioned 11.t lee:s 
th,,n Ptx dollllra per month-all widows 
a!1d Jeµe11de11l p,Hent.s of deceMed 801: 
<11ers ,;;:J1011l<l 111:ply immediately to Capt. 
'.\frnpliy, ~It., erno n, Ohio, to take a.d-
Y:unagc of th e new bill 110w a.bout to 
bec?meR lnw, u.11<ler which :tll will be 
ent itl e,1 to pet1f11ms . june2G-t f 
MAYOR'S 
Electio11 Proclamation. 
W IIEHEA S. on 1he :1ot1i (byof .Jun~ A P: .. !,!,,HO, the ~~ity .<:nunril (lf llie (;it/ 
of .\ft. \ ern,m_, 01.1.111, t11c~ a l\'isc the ::\fo,yor 
of the nfurC::· aul ( 1ty to 1s-;ue his PrO<'lama-
ti.011 c11llinri upon the le~m1 vote l's to nllend 
nt H:e 11:-uill pince~ f11r holdin~ a g:cneru\ 
e.k-ct1on, and In ,·•1tc allirmath·ely or ll<'ga-
fln .. ly lliUll ll rt><JIIC!<t 10 tlH• Ci Ly Council to 
pa~s an ol'lli11a1w,, proliibiling tl1ei-ialc ofin-
,o.,i<;ali11;.:-li1p11Jr~ 1111d1•r tlit> Dow Lltw. 
Xu~••. t_hNt'.Ji,n•, tlu• umleriiignetl, ~o.yor 
of ~:wl ("1ty. 111 c<H1q>lir111ce with . '-ll\id re'io-
luh•Jll, doJ hn<•liy req11~st 1lic· ljll!llilil"d elec· 
tors Hf s·tid <'it." to lll('el (Ill 
UONDAY, JULl'lf 4, ,\. D.1890, 
l'<'lwccn theh1m r~ of i; o'clock a.. m. and G 
o'clock p. m., 11.t he usual places for holding 
a general election in the respective Ward~ 
of said city and ,·ote atnrma.th·el_v or nega~ 
tiveJy uron a request to the C'ity Council lo 
pn~s no or~linnnc-e prGhibiiing tlie sale of 
intoxic::i..ting liquors in sn.hl City undt•r the 
Dow Law, 
'l'h ose wl10 f:1vor r(''Jllesting the Ci1 
Council to pnss nn ordinance prohibiti 
the sale of iuloxica.tiRg liqnors shall Ju 
placed upon their ballots the word~, "'J 
Council Requ etited to Pass nn Ordinn 
Prohibiting the Sale of lnto.1i ca tingLiq 1 
-Yes;'' nnd those wh odo noLfavorreqt 
ing tbe Ci1y Council 10 pass an ordin 
prol11l,titing the sale of intoxicating liq, 
shall have placed 11\)011 their ballots 
won1s, "The Council leq11csled to Pac 
OrtlilVl,nce Prohibitin g tl1" 8nle of Jnto 
ting Liquors - No." • 
Jn witness whereof I ha.,•e hereunto 9 
my name and affixed my oOicial seol this ls 
day of July, A. D. 1800. 
[SF.Al,.] C.1'~. Mc-)fANN[S, 
3jly2 )hyor of Mt. Vt."rnon. Ohio. 
Lot 65, in Braddock 's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
SaiJ lot is fe11ce<l ond lhcre is n small 
slnble erected thereon. Will Eell the lot fur 
$.350, on 6 yen rs ti me, o.nd will loan $500 to-
ward building a thousand <lolln.r houo;;e on 
this lot . }?or p,in.ieulars \\"l'ite to 
W. A. Mc('llEA, 
2Gjnne3m Canton, Ohio. 
I ha, •e u~ed Rettrthll<'e's ('hiek• 
e11. Powdc1· urul a .111 uoC afr11id of 
the GUJ)("f!i, (.'hOh'ra HIid ocher 
<'llit•kcn clisem••w~. 
I wish I hnd nucl I wou1dn·t be 
iu this lix. 
KENYON ~IIU'I1ARY .\CADEHY 
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty. 
sixth Year. 
Location of rare beauty and l1enltldu\ -
ne:1-.!l1 on a. hill-top, (']even hundrecl fut•t 
nho\'C sea le"el. El{f('nnt builtlings. Masters 
:111 collcgP. grndunles anti teuchcr:J of 1ried 
enlcie ncy. Thorough preparation for Col• 
lcge und Business. Careful snperdsion of 
health, habit s and m:tnnrrs. Particul:tr at 
tention paid lo the training of young boyH. 
Re1nnrkal,le growlh during tho past fonr 
years. Large New Gymnnsiolll :\nd Drill 
Hall. 
For C"ulalognes ad<lress lh~ Rec.tor, 
LA \VllENCE JtUST, I J,. D., 
GA~IRIElt, 0ll10. 
$ •., Citiz ens of tho county ure corJittll.)' 
im 1iled to visit the ~chool. 3apr(im 
COME ANO SEE US. 
Our stock' is Large. Om· Goods 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
We make a busines s of MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS andSHOES, 
- FOll-
Ladies, Gents and Children'• Wear 
The Latest in Style . The li'inest in Qm,I• 
ity. The Utmost in Variety, have b('('n 
combined by us in our 
SPRING a.nd SUMMER OFFERINGS 
We will not and cannot be ~nrp~~scd. 
Inspect us. Criticise us. .Know u!4, nnd 
you will find WC Jcal fair a.nu SA v1,; Y()\1 
MONEY. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner ~fain and Vine Sls., .Mt. Vernon, 0 
NOW READY! 
Inmth ePI RST1NTJfl£MARKE'l'wilh a 
FULL nnd CAREFULLY SELECTIW 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
"'Which I nm prepared to MAKEiUP in 
GOOD S'l'YLN fl.nd OUARaN'l'J~~ 
SATISFACTJON . 
R. WES'l\ 
Merchant. T:1ilor, No 4 Krrmlin Block, Ml 
Vernon 1 Ohio. 29allgly 
A Double 2:10 Trottin[ Brad Filly 
:l'OR SA.LE. 
UINUERE.LT~A., 2•year-old; sireJ. by 
Beaumont (son of Uelrnont and his dam 
Midnight, dam. of J.l.f:, 2:10), dam hr Oren• 
~<lier (son of Princeps). Grenadier l'I dnn1 
ngain by Belmont nnd out of Midnight , 
dam of J. 1. C. 
Price of this grent bre,1 Fillr,, $300. 
SHANrBEltGllR, ltOYf,R & SON~, 
7nov1yr. Mansfield, Ohio. 
\1HIS PAPER l'-'."C::,'l':"0o~ ~".:','-. 
.&.dTirlwiDll'"IhU'Mu(10Bprul.le 8~). W"here ao .. ,...lf.i~ 
Ot)u.4,1.C&a lM,Y w ~ t..;£ lt lN N~w · Yon.i:... 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory. " 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis .sold everywhere . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CllLBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-1,AW, 
Office-O\·er J. C. & G. '\V'. Armsl ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon. Ol1io. novS8 
W Al,DO TAYl,OR, 
ATTORNEY ANDCOUNSELLOR• ,\T•LAW. 
NEWARK. OlllO, 
Practices in Licking a.nd adjoiningcounties . 
.Also in th e United States Courts. Special 
attention given to thebusine~s of Executors, 
Administrators and Guardi.,ns; Collections, 
Petitions for Partition anJ Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay pro cu red. 
Office){ orth. Side Pu Llic Square. 8dec87 
W. #J, OOOPE ll.. FRA"NJC MOORIC, 
COOPER & MOORK A TTORNKYS AT LAW. Omrc 19 M . ..\.tN 8T1t.EET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
S AMUEL 11. PETER,!AN, 
Uue ral Fi re, Lire.ant Accident Insurnnu A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
atrong, Re1inble nnd ,veil-known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicite<l. 
Also a.gent for the followin~ first•clas~ 
Steamship lines: Ouion, National, ,vhite 
Star and Allen . Pas sage ti cke ts to or from 
Enj:;land, Ireland and all po ints in Europe 
at responsible rates . . 
Office-Corner)lnin aml Gambier Streets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PHYSIUIA.NN. 
c.K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOllEOPATHIC PUY lHC'I\S ASll SURGEON . 
0n1c&-l:1- the Woodward,.Block . Resi-
dence-Cam bier St., Arentrue property. 
OH1ce hours, 8 to 10 a. n1. 1.j to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DRS. ARY&NTROU'l' ,~ :l!Ol!INOEH. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, )It. v~.rn on,O. 
Dr . .Armentrout'! re!hlence , coTner Chest-
nut and :Mulberry streete 1 Telephone Ko. 25. 
Dr. Moninger 's residenct \ ~nst Oambicr 
street, Telephone No. 1i. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SUROF.Ol! AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-"rest side of Main street, 4 dc,ou 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'Jiljlephone No. 74. 
l?esidence--East Gambier street. Tele• 
phone 73. 29tiept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYS1C1AN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a. 
(ew doors East o( Main. 
Office day,- \Vednesday and Sa.tu rdays. 
aug13y. 
I DR.OEOROEB.BUNN 
P HYSIV1AN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. R_?persBlock, 111 Sonth Main St. 
M OUNT VERNON, Oem. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptlyresl)Ondedto. [June22·). 
Rubber Shoeir unl ess worn uncomi' o~ ..ably tigh 
will ot'tou slip orr tho t'eet. 'fo ·emody 
thl.S ovll the 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBEP. CJ. 
offer a shoe with the hislde of tho he I liuNl wi: 
rubber. This clings to the &hoo nu,! 1wcrc1,w 
the Rubl.lt>r from slippin g t T. 
CaJJ f'or 1110 "C'olcbe st ern 
"ADHESIVE COUN TERS' 
and you eau wa.lk, run or jump •i• thew. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS, 
PALACE SnuuRs . Low RATts . 
:rou:r- Tnpa Ptt Week &two.in 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petou.e~H~n~~-1ttt1t, &Ild 
beey J:Hnina' l31ttwe&U 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Su.Dd.y 'bl~ d11ria~ .luaf. Jlily, AUJ<U l.l>d 
Sepu111ber Oely. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
Dateaand 11:rou"lon 'l'tokei.wm M fu1'1ll-11«1 
by your 'l'loke l ..&K9Dt, or &d.dreM 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Q , P. A. 1 DIT IICMT, MICH., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO. 
ICURE 
FITS! 
'When I uy CmtE I do not mean meraly to 
■tor, them for a time, and then have them re• 
turn again. 1 MEAN A RADJCA..L cuu. 
'.I havo made. tho di.&ea.se 01 
FI'.I-S, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
.A. life.Jong stndy . I WAl?RAMT my remedy to 
C\11:1~ the wocin eases. Because othen ba.ve 
fniled ie no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
bend ut once for a troa.tise and a. FltEJC BOT1'Lli1 
of ::iy J:Sj'ALLIBLE ltJCH.&DY. Glve ExprCl5& 
and Po~t 001cc. It eoata you nothing tor a. 
trial, and it wlll cure yon. .Addrees 
H.C. ROOT, M.C., 183PURLST.,N<WY0H 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allay• Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the Sorea. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell, 
Try the Cure. 
TUE WJlAKEIC \ ' ESSEL. 
W'hen first we were wed she was peaches and 
honey- ... 
W1c1:1 my little wife. 
Our bli~s-burdenf;'d hearr:; w~re all pcacel"ul 
and sunny, 
And love rnleJ each lire. 
·w1i:1ten·r with b"Olli I could add lo her pleus• 
ure l'<l joyfully bring,. 
Antl J tenderly Cftled for my tlchcutc treasure 
The sweet , tender thing. 
But life is not now as it was when we weded, 
Well , 1 should say not. 
S he bosses me 'round till I'm gelling bald 
headed; 
8he owns all l'Y'e got, 
And hands thnt were gentle as zeptiyrs soft 
Straying 
Now ruin or rule. 
And oft t<rruyself I now find myself saying: 
"Yon he1pless oltl fool!' ' 
Robert Aubrey's \Viii. 
A !:;TORY 0~' .\ WO.ll..tX'3 (:US~ING ,\SO IJOW IT 
WAS 0\'f:R·REACill~O. 
It was a gr&nd and stately looking 
mansion surrounded by extensiYe 
grounds. So much could be seen in the 
moonlight But the-entire front of tlrn 
house was dark. At the back, onlr two 
wiudowe in the upper part, besides the 
basement, showed a light. Upon the 
white shndes of these n shadow nppeur-
ed nnd reappcan:d at regular intervals 
as though some one wns pncing to and 
fro behind them with the uniformity nnd 
untiringness of a watchman on his beat 
or a sentry gua rding his post. 
The room within WAB lnre:e and lux-
ul'ious. An ample grnte lit one side 
held a bed of glowing coals, and upon 
a low couch near it an old man lay. Ily 
the grny pallor of his still hnndsome 
face, his sunken eyes, his stillness, he 
was very ill, perhnps dying. 
A womnn was the only other occt1• 
pHnt oJ the room, and she was ynung 
and Yery ben.ntiful. 
She was in full evening dress, n \"iolet 
velvet, made low nnd richly trimmed, 
and on her white neck- 1md arms were 
jewels. 
~ The eyes (1f 1 he sick mnn Wtttched 
her ll8 sne slowly paced the room, lier 
velvet dress trailing the cnrpct, a look 
in her face thnt he could not rend. 
ft wns u. strnnge sig:ht-thc woman in 
her go.In nttire, 1Jrilliant wHh beauty, 
glitt e ring with gems; the mau with his 
pinc-lieJ and sunken face, on which 
death's gray shadow seemed already 
set, wntching her. 
She i1ever looked at him, and, in 
spite of her youth and loveliness there 
wa~ something hnrsh and forbidding in 
her countennnce. 
The sick mnn mO\•·cJ uneasilv on his 
couch. ~ 
"It is very strnnge, Virginiit., thn.t 
.James does not return;" he .suid. ''I 
Hm sure he has been 1oug enougl1 !o g:o 
to town and back twice.'' 
"I should think so 1" the womnn 1t11· 
swered, still without looking at hirn; 
'
1 l,ut perhaps he Jid not find either of 
the lawyers at his ufficC', and he lllay 
be waiting to see ~Jr. Judd." 
Jn a moment some one knocked 
(-l;Oftly upon the door of the sick romn. 
"If it's James I want to see him," 
said the mnn t,n the couch. 
Jl:lmes can1e in, n low-browe<l, sullen-
looking fellow, n,nd swod crumpling his 
his lint in his hnnd. 
"Did you find .Mr. Judti?" his master 
as Iced. 
"No, sir; but l left word." 
" \Vhy didn't you go for Mr. Leed~?" 
"l did; lmt he wasn't at home neither. 
~Ir. Ju<l<l'II be back to-night. They 
wns expecting him every minute. I 
told 'em to send hin1 ns soon as lie 
come, 'cauSe you didn't know as you'd 
Ii ,·c till morning." 
Virginif\ Aubrey g:lidet.l forward. 
"You didn'tse11d any such wor<! ns 
thnt, did you Robert ?" she snid to hor 
husbnml. "I think you are bettor to• 
night. I nm sure you will live weeks 
yet. 1 begin to hope you may get well 
agnin, you nre so much better." 
The :--ick muu shook Jds head. 
" 1 shall never see morning nguin, 
deur; I nm only \:eeping up on stimu-
lnnts 1111w. 1 cnn't hold out much 
lon~er." 
HDo let me 8(md for the doctor to 
coi,ie back, Robert. 
''D octors can do rne no good, you 
know thR.t. It is not a <loctor I want, 
but a lawyer. It is very strt1.11ge they 
sbuuh.l both be u.way. H i:wo you told 
me the truth, Jn111es?" he llsked the 
m,rn suddenly. 
"Tbe truth, sir?" que&tione<l the man 
in n ett>mmcring voice, while he stolen 
r□ rtive glance nt hi~ rnii"tress. 
Yirginin. Aubrey put her lrnmls be-
hind her 11.nd showed him n. roll of 
nOtf'S. 
"Why don't y<•ll nnswer, Jame!:!?" 
she suid impatiently. "Hll\'e yon told 
your muster the trulh or not?" 
"The truth, of course. \Vhv would J 
tell him ;tnylhing else, nnd llim n-<ly· 
ingt 1 
'·You 1..·1tn go," irni<l l\lr. Aubrey, 
"Se nd Ruhl:; here.'' 
As Jam~s depnrted tl,e sick mnn 
turned turned to his wife. 
:01 don't know why he should; but 
Jame~ looked as if ho were lying. It 
cnn't be thl\t UH) one hero wants to 
keep me from seeing: , lawyer?" 
A strnuge whiteness over:;prc11.d Yir• 
ginia Al1brey's beautiful face. 
"I should hope not, dear. \Vhat ob-
ject could they hnve?' ' 
Tho sick mnn WllS silent . 
Ilis wife rose presently nnd bcgnn to 
pace the room once more. 
Fifteen minutes pu.st. 
"Virginir1, why doesn't Rufu9 come?" 
"[ will see,·• snid his wife, c,1lmly, 
1~nd mng the bcl I. 
Jt wns Jn,nee wl10 nnswered it. 
"\Vl1ere is Rufus ?" she m1ke<l him . 
"l dunno. It's like he lorgot it. 1 
told hin;." 
"Go nt 011cc nnd tcll,liim ngain." 
James departed, ,rnd returned in 
nbout ten minute~. 
"B.11rus, " ho 8nid, ''has been drinking 
-Sfl)'S he'll come when he gets ready, 
not nfore." 
Tha sick 1112m grouncd. 
"Go 11n<l senc1.,rurtlm here Jamee," 
suid i\Jrs. Ancrey. ' 
''Slie wot1 'L come either," manned lier 
husband. in r,. foiling YOice. ''Xob0tly 
come~. Til ey li:1\·c nll deserted me-
e,·en my daughter Dhrnchc. I kuew 
she 1iever lik ed my mnrri:1ge, bnt I 
didn't tlii11k she would refuse to come 
1111d ~1.:e me\\ hen l nni dyi11g-. Virginiti, 
whv Rl'C you J.rosscd !:-u"! 'l'o see me 
die~" 
\'ir~inia .\ul,u•.v lurnetl 11side her 
h(~ad a moment. Her cycK glenmed 
e\·illy. Tht:i11 she came and knelt by 
his couth, twining her lovely nrms 
nbout hirn. 
"Yot1 nsked me to put on this dress. 
Don't you remember, dear," she 1rni<l. 
4'Ynu <lid 1101. want to l.,o reminded of 
your ~h;knf!!:ld by my :l.1,tire, you snid, 
and you to!J 1110 to pdt on this very 
dress. " 
11 Ye8 1 Jl.~- 1 \'a.ll rc111ember now. 
You're:\ dcnr, goo<l girl, Virgie, alwuys 
humoring my whin1s. You've been l\ 
g-00<1 ~-1fe ro tlie old 11rnn-unsellish 
1ui<l devot~d. You ne, ·t:>r minried m e 
for mv 111onc,·. A:3 Hln11l.'.hC snit!. 1 am 
sntisfi(,<1 or 1li1lt now." 
" H ow con lt.l you e,·cr duu bt me?" 
mui·mured the lovely kneeler. 
"f (lo11't know, but I ,lid. J\.nrl-nnd 
Yirg-inia, darling, L\ ·c su111i.:thing to 
<'v11fcss. You knew lhat I 111adc my 
will 8 0011 after ne were 11uu-ricd, nrnl 
gnv(' you thC' lll(ISt or rny property'?" 
"Yes, 1..lcnr, you toill me. I thought 
it wa~ not right then. I h11.ll much 
rnthor you had ~ivc11 it nil LO Bl:111che. 
Then she i.'ouhl not think r:uch drcnd· 
ful thin~:-i <if me.'' 
"Yon nrc nu n.ngel, l>ut li:;ten to rne, 
.\. particle i~ aµ- ml[YIN -·. a.t·]l_ plied into !'ach no.stril nud is ngrcenble. _ .. 
l'ri l'c 60 cent:J flt Drng!,.:'ists; U,v mail, refis · 
tcred,GOc·enls. ]~LY BHO'l'JIJ<.;W•l,51 ► \\nr• 
ren ~trcd, N-:w York. lfiaugly 
WA\ll '['UO ~:Jt~~~i~~~~~~ l1 IJ ~a:rn..o to Oolll 
Jte.ll Kd;dc .\tent'' HOW A ltD Jr.-\ RL'EH. 
To cuxo Ililiousncas, Sick He.:i.dnchc, Consti-
pation , Malaria, Liver Complaints, tttko 
tho sate nncl certain remedy, 
SMXT:1-I' S 
BILE EANS 
1Jse the S'MA.I,T. Size (40l!tUoDcansto tho 
l>otUc). 'l'mtr Al~E Tim MOST CONV.ENlENT, 
Su. :h,n.bl.e, :te>r .u.l.."l ..A.c;o'". 
PrJce of <•ltl1e r ~ize. 25.-. 1>e r Dottle. 
Kls~;N6:;1.n. 1o·;r:i~i•:r:~~ 
~Y iJJl~llc,ltor4ct;i.(c,op\'-'r■ Oratam.,.). 
J, f,SMITH &CIJ,MAilm.i!''lUUlll£.UIS,'' ST.LOUIS MO. 
my ~wect, I WM t!readful1y junlouo of 
you ufterw11rtl~. I ,,·as Jealous of vou 
nnd Han•ey Onines. 11 ~ 
Virginia colored slightly. 
"You 11ever hild any reason ," she 
:said. 
"Yon lo\·eJ him once"-
"Se,·er'." cried Virginia. 
"My d1lrling, do you believe::\lr.Judd 
will come to-night? Some one musf go 
for hi111 or Leeds agnin; my strength is 
failin_g-. I iun suro 1 shnll not fast till 
morning." 
The fac~ of the young woman 
whitened 11.g,1in. 
"Hobert," she snid, "what do you 
want with 1\ lawyer"! Do you wish to 
altnr your will! Do you Wttnt to leave 
your property to your daughter Bltrnche 
instead of me"!" 
"Oh, no, no," he groaned. 
0 \Vhat then? It,. is anything you 
want nltered in it? I will obey yonr 
wishes 1 de1u, as implicitly as if yon had 
n lnwyer nnd write them out for you." 
"Angel! Angel!" 
'
1Blnnche never liked me, hut I will 
<lo her justice, all the SH.me," Virginia 
Stt.id. 
"Send fur ).Jr. Leeds. I know Judd 
is uot coming," saiJ the ltusband. 
"Yon do not wnnt to make tt new will, 
then'!" 
Virginiit shuddered. 
''You do not wnnt to make n new will 
then?" 
·' I did make one-when I w:1s jealous 
of you a.nd Gains. [ thought you had 
made it up betwetu you to wait until I 
wns den.d, and then marry and enjoy 
my money, so [ inn.de a new will se• 
cretly nnd gnvo e,·erthing to Blnnchc. 
[ wish I hadn't;. I want to niter it now. 
Send for the ln.wyer ngain. Virgiui1l, 
do sen<l--·• 
Ilut Vil'ginil\ had rdremly flown to 
th e bell l1.t the fin;t intimation o f that 
terrible trnth which she hrtd ne, ·c r 
guess ed. 
The re)1dy James, lier own tor,l, mnlle 
his n.ppcnrance once m ore. 
Mrs . Aubrey stepped. out nnd put h~r 
hn.rd tiJOtl him. 
i:Tak e the fastest horlSe in the staltle~ 
nn<l ride Jor vour life nfter the first 11\W-
yer you c11n i-ind. U yon get him here 
in time you shull lrnse £100 your~elf." 
Ji\mes started at her. 
"Do yon metl ,11 it thi!l time?" 
14 ( meim it. I have rnn.de nn n.wful 
mist;ike. I shidl Len. beggar if the law-
yer doesn't ){et here in time tO m itkc it 
will. Elr l" 
"I will: 1"11 hn\·e liim here in fortv 
nforntes by the clock. The old mu;1 
wou't dio th:1.t soon,'' Jamed s11id. as he 
<lushed nwnv. 
VirginilL ;\.uLrcy m:isked her deceit-
ful face in sweetness ngaiu, anti went 
bnck to her dying husiJund. 
He seems sleeping. 
She glided into the next room and, 
swiftly removing her velYet dres:'.!, put 
on n soft, unru~tling wr11.pper of merino. 
"h would ne,·er <lo to be seen in a 
dre~s like thnt 1\t.. such ,t ume/' she 
muttered. 
Then she went and Silt d<Jwn where 
she could wntl..'11 the sick man's livid 
face and the i.:lock nltenrn.tely. 
An hour went by nnd no lawyer. 
But her husbf\11d still slept. 
:uwther hour, b11t nei1her the bwver 
nor Jo.me~ cnme. "' 
She srnrcely <iarcd to breathe, lest 
she should nw1\ken her husbnml, and 
she felt as if she must si.:ream with rnge, 
impn.tience, wild swxiety. 
\Vhy did not Jtuncs come Unck'? 
\Vhere wns the lnwyer? 
Jnmes wll.s lying by the r0 1llbiidc, 
about a. mile away, y,,·ith u broken leg. 
He lul{l tnken the fiercest horse in 
the slfd,le, nnd not Oei11g · much of a 
rider had been thrown . 
Tne lawyer wns sleeping comfortnL!v 
in his bed. · 
\'irginia Aubrey stole out of the room 
nt Inst-she could eudure su:spcnse no 
longer-Arnt sent Another mnn after 
L:1wyer Judd. 
It was n_ettrlr morning then, and d:,y 
wns brenktng as the lawyer n.t litst rode 
up to the door of Aubrey house. 
But hewn~ too lt\te . 
Virginii\, going back to her hushan<l 
after she had despntche<l a second mes-
sen~er for l\Ir. Judd, was struck l,v the 
~i11gul1u· stillness of the room-th,;t aw-
ful stillness which we \\ho hnYe been 
in a room with the de:id know is like 
no other . 
She went strniglit to the bcdsitle nnd 
touched the quiet face on tlie pillow 
with her hand. 
HB wns <lend. 
The won11u1 shut lier teeth hnrd to 
keep Unck u sc-rell.m frnd went to senrch-
ing the liou..;e for tliat ~ecoud will of 
whicli he had told her. 
But she conld not lill(I it. 
She w11s still searching when tlie 
lnw\"er nrrived. 
llobert Aubrey was buried with clue 
pomp 1rnd ceremony. 
His young nnd li,·ely wi<low-lovlior 
thnn e\·er in her deep mourni11~-snl 
in the library nfter all wns over. 
Tho first will, which g1ne hC'r C\'ery-
thing, wns m her pos~es~ion, 
She sat prcptt.rcd to prod nee it ir no 
111.ter will nppenre<l. 
Rlfl.nche Aubrey (·tune in weeping 
nntl recoiled nt tlie sight of her. 
'"She ne,·er sent me word when poor 
papll ltty dying, 11.nd she knew it d:lys 
Ucrore ; and pnpn died thinkinc mo n 
cruel, wicketl 2irl/' Hlnnche snid to Mr. 
Jndd, who was he:.iJe her. 
The lnwyer t·onducted Bln11d1c to a 
8cat, n11d Oowed to the olbrrs in the 
room. 
Thrm he proceeded to open n pnpcr 
he held in hi~ hand. 
\"irginia turned cold. 
It wns the second will. 
H gn.\·e everythini to Tilanchc. 
In. thwarting her husbnml at first in 
his wish to 111ake I\ will, Virginia Au• 
hrry lrn<l overreached l1erielf.-Now 
York World. 
Ask Your Friends About It. 
Your distrcesing cough Cti-11 be cured. 
\V~ know it because Kemp's Bn.lsn.m 
within tlw p;.181. few yenrs has rurcd so 
mimy cOuj.:hs and colds in thi:; com-
munity. Its remnrkal,le sale hns been 
won entirely by its genuine merit. r\sk 
some friend who hns used it what he 
tllink~ of Kemp's Dalsnm. There is no 
medicine so pure, none so effective. 
Lnr!'e l>ottles 50c QIICI $1 at nil drug· 
gis1.s'. 2 
J3~ADf1ElD'S 
EEMALE--
!JA.S ltlFIC: REG~lATOR 
ro~.i r u L0rusf-A ~'\r ~E'.!~&~i~~ p.411• PR 5Cr SUi if:REG~ 
ME ~§,!J~JJ!\J:ION 
\r TP.'f),_~K OU'R\\.IQ CHA\-\Ct. lli \.\It. · 
6Rl:.~ 1 . \lMIGt.R .... S\JHtR1llG Will BE ~VOIOOI 
.' .8POK TO"WOM,\!f'.,IWLEDJ'REB 
BHAOf/ElD REGUUTOR ca. ,;'Tl.ANTA GA 
1.·.u.oai,,~uo.RMJ.;:.::;1"3. 
Sohl by G. n. BAK En & Sox. 20febly eom 
MADE OF 
EXPANDED METAL ClfT ::t:r.:.~EL soMETH1Na NEw. 
For RE91D&:N0E9, OHUR 0H&:S, O£METE RIESi.. F ARMS 
GAROEHS. Gat es, Arbors, Window Guords, Trc:111~ 
1-'l re.})roof PL ASTEIUNG LAT H, DOOR JUTS, 
&c. Write for Illu strated Catalogue:: tnailed · free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
118 Wat e .r St., Plft!obtn•gh ~ Pa. 
tlardwaro lleo. keep U.. Give lla1llc of tl1Ul l>:!.?el 
19jun e13 t-oew 
OUR NEW FREE lli~&Solld 
Gold Wateh ■ 
wort1, ■:too.u . .u ..... f!l6 watch In tbe WOl'ld. l'tr! M:I 
tl111,i1.Hper. WarrsntedhMYJ', 
,olJD OOLD huntilllf tHk. 
80111 l1d i.a'111 lll 1111t a M~H, 
wltb worb and t ■ •e• ar 
91'1uel n,lue. 0!1111 1'_1:1.ltO!I iu 
te.cb l ~all17 can -are Dne 
,n%':!1~b1:~~!~:~ ~~u!1: h1!'1'~ 
., th~!!'i'ct~::• f"r~:-: ur.::•.:...::11: ;:~ 
need do {I lo 1how what we send 7011 to tt,,oH who cell-your 
frland1 ind lleighbouand tho.e about you-tl>■Uh••J"• reaulll 
In •1l111bl1 trade !oru1, which hahh for7tart <t11h•n once ttarted, 
Hd Uu11 we'" '1!paid. We l'~Y all npoe&I , (l"l'lrbt, et<:.. Afier 
yo• know all, Ir YDll wo11\il lik e ID !I'll ID wark fo r 1,11. you r1 n 
um from S:.10 10 800 f>"' wttli ,11..t u1rw•l'J1. .AdJRn, 
Stla•on & Co ,. Dos: d t ~ . 11:•orUm:uf, !Uahu,: . 
SA l ,E S~U:N WA ~T E D . 1 .. 0CAI .. OH. TltAVEl,IN,;, 
To sell our Nur.~c>ry Stock. !-\alary, J,;\'.)'C'll~f-9 
antl St£'tuly Employ111ent g-u11rante,•d. 
('11 ,ISE BIWTIH:Wl CfHJl'A.);\', 
myJjy llo r heste1·, N. Y. 
. A !Jew electric brake, recently expec• 
11nented ~"ith in England, stopped a 
car trnvehng at n. rate of thirty miles 
an hour, in 200 feet. 
All m1ser1.tble sufferers with dyspepsi1L 
are cured by Simmons Lh-er Regula~ 
tor. 
A do c tor connect8(l with the Brook-
lyn Board of Hen.1th is defendant in n. 
snit for $100 which the plaintift claims 
As his fee for securing the d oc tor n. wire 
with u dower of $10,000. 
. Nothing like it for dyspepsia nnU in-
digestion. Simmo11a Li,·er Ileg11lator 
is a safe, sure eurc. 
~ l\Ia co i:i (U1t.) mfLn has a frying size 
clncken with not a feather excep ting a 
few on its wings . The chicken hns been 
fentncrless ever since it was hatched 
1\nd enjoys perfect hea\Lh. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It wu.s just an ordinary saap of 
wrnpping pnper, but it saved her life. 
She was in the last ~tages of comrnmp-
tion, told by ph.vsicians that t:lw was 
i!lCtm-tble ,md.could li,·e only a short 
time; she .weighed !cs-; than 'ic\·cnty 
pounds. O!l a pi_;1._-e 1:J"w_n1µµ_i~1g µaper 
she rec\d ot Dr. K.mg s ); ew Dtsco,·ery 
and got a sa111plc bottle; it htlped her · 
she bullght n l:nge IJottlP, it helped he; 
1~10re, bou_ght an01her /\~HI grew bet ter 
Inst , continued to use IL and is now 
:-:trong. hen.lthy , ro~y, plump, weighing 
1~0 pol'mds. ]l◄ 1r fuller pnr~it•l1lars 8end 
stamp to \\' . H. Cole, Dr111mist Fort 
Smith. Trinl Bottles of thiS ::0nderful 
Diseo,· c ry fr!'e :it G. R. Baker & Son's 
dru:.:store. ·1 
Eupepsy. 
Tliis i:-: what you ought to ha,·e, in 
f:Let, Y?H mn st h:1.,·p it tn fully enjoy 
life. J hon.s111ub :ll'e ~e11rc·liing for it 
d11il.\·1 irnc\ mom·11i1,~ Lecatfot tla~Y f-in<I 
it not 'fh<,n.s1rnds upon thou.::aiuls of 
~loll11.rs :He spent an11uafly l,y our people 
rn the l,ope thnt they 11111y attn.in thi!:l 
b:1011. And yet it may be hncl hy all. 
\Ye guarantee !hilt Eleclric Oitt~rH, if 
u.-sed :tl.!cor<ling to clirccti1:,11s rmd the 
u~e persisted in 1 will hring ,·nu Good 
I!i!!estio11. nnd nu.st tlte demo,1 Dyi:pep-
~rn and 111st11U 111ste:1d Eupep~y. \Ve 
recommend Electric Bitters for ])y spop-
si,~ :tnd nil dis.eases of Liver Stomach 
nnd Kidne -rs. Sold nt 50c. 'and $1.od 
p~r bottle 1,y G. n. Baker & S011 1 Drug-
g-1!:lts. -1 
Bucklen 's Amica Salve. 
The best sa.h•e in the ,vorld for Cuts 1 
Uruis es 1 Sarr~. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fe, ·e r ::fores, Tetter. Chnppe< l H:w<ls, 
Chilbl..tinl-1, corns and nil skin cruptic,ns 
;111<l positively cures Pilei::, or no p:1.y 
required. It is gnarnntced to gi,·e per-
fect sntisfoction, or money refunded. 
Price 2,J cents per box. For sale by G. 
n. Riker& 8ons. 2janly 
Prin<'e George of \\ "1tl'"es will \"i!:lit 
Xcwport in .August. 
F,u-ts sp~nk louder th1lll words. Sim-
mons Li,·er Regulntor will :1lw11ys cu re. 
James Russell Low~ll i:; said to Le in 
n fair way to recon~r his henlth. 
Do not wenken the stournch with 
strong che111i{;n!s. Siunnon:,i Li\·cr Reg-
ulator is mild but effeclil·e. 
Tennyson is 1--pem.ling-the su111mcr at 
BIHekdown 1 nenr Haslcmcre, al!(l is in 
good health again. 
A. Spring Medicine. 
'!'he Urug-gists claim that people r:tll 
d1uly for the 11ew cure for co11stip:.1.tio11 
:t!Hl ~ick-helldache, di .:H!nYered hv Dr. 
Sibs LnnP. ,\1hile ln the Roeky 5fvllll• 
tain~. It is saicl to Le Oreg0n grnpe 
ro ot (a great remedy in lhe far west for 
those complaint~) combined with 
simple herb::;, nnd is made for USf hy 
pouring on boiling witter to drnw out 
Lile strength. It sells nt 50 c·ents it. 
packnge un<l is cnlle<l Lane 's F11mily 
Mcdicrne. 1 
Ilet1j. r. Coursin of Ca!1fornia. P1L., 
fum1d his wire flt Denni8on, 0., wliore 
she hnd eloped with James Simpson, :L 
mnlntto, and the conple bccn111e reeon• 
died, 
\\"lien you frel u11comfurt11Lle nl,ont 
tlic s1onHH:h tnkc 8inunous Liver 
Itegulntor. 
The mercury ~tood nL 11,;; degrees in 
the shncle nt Los Ango!cs, C:d., a few 
d,1ys ttgo. 
A \Ynshington cor respondL'nt of the 
St. Louis Republic reports, on the au-
thority of 1 'a disri ppointed ripplicaut for 
office,'' thnt the tomb of \Vm . Henry 
Harrison ia iu "a stH.te ot neglect." 
l\Irs~ H. H. Riddleberg-er hllS ns~um-
ed entire ownership 1111d control of the 
Shenandoah IlerRld. 
Itch, Mange, ,rnct Scrn.tches on hu 
num or aninu1\s rnred in 30 minutes hy 
\Voolford's Snmlnry Lotion. This 
n.e\·er foils. Sold hv Geo. R. Bilker & 
Sun, drt1gj?ist. ML \ re ruon. dec5·ly 
A ('e11sus enumerntol' discm·ered n. 
fomily of ten children in Sa11 Frnnci8co 
who were all club·foote<l. 
.P1Lris' \\'flter supply is pruJHntio1w.te• 
ly niore th:111 ,,nC"-third less th1m any 
A mC'rican city of 11ote. 
Th:lt tired fC'eli11g now so often hcnrd 
of, is entirely o,·crcome bv Hood's Sar-
snpnrilln, which g-ives me1ital and bod-
ily ~trength. 
The New York C'entrnl Rnilroad has 
twenty·eix fcmnle ~ta1io11 rigents. 
A conple or dr ops of cnmphor on the 
tooth-iJrnsh will gi,·e the mr,uth 11 clean 
lrnd sweet taste. 
- - - ~ - - -
Consumption Surefy Cu red, 
To TH:s EoITOa:-Pleue inform your re:Mler.,1 
lh.a.t I bH·e & poe:itive remedy tor the abOYC•l.HLl!lOJ 
.liHease. By Its ttmely U!JC tb Otl8!Uld8 Of hOpc)!CsiJ 
:iase1 have been permanenf.ly cured. I shall Lo sl:i.tl 
to &&nd two botilea: of my Ntnody PltEE to any of 
r~Jur read en1 ,rho have consumption 1t tbt'y "Ill 
!t.nd me their ExpreH a.nd P, O. addroaa. Rel!J)(lC~ 
Cully, :l',4.8LOOtT M.H, C.,181Pear1St. . N, Y. 
8t•nutor Shermnn hns hcen liorsel)J\C'k 
riding with e.x-GoYemor Lee of Yir• 
gi11i11, nt N11turnl Bridge. ' 
1-Ienry <.iNir~e is t·oruinJ..{ home from 
Australi,t with n hng full of monev 
enrnc-d in lec·tui-ing- 011 Ids "single tnx'' 
theory. 
MHrg,1rc-t .l\[nther is i11 Lontlon nlllk-
ing prepnrntions for her prml11ctio11 in 
A mericn . She has visited 11 me. Bcm-
hn.r<lt nt her home in P.iri:s. 
Tl1e ilfnssn<'hlll-iett):l labor re1)01·t sl1ows 
thnt ~,\·Pr 41,o0Q e11g1\ged in the me-
l'irn111f':d 1111d 111U11nfoi.:lnri11g ind11::tries 
a, eru~c lel"S than $0::i per week. 
\Vm. llln1.·k lrns lo.ken nn Omnhn girl 
for the heroine or his new romn11cc it 
is s!ntrd, 1111d Mr. Glntlstone figures' to 
some extent in tL chnrncter nn1,1cd 
Grnndison. 
Chii;ngu'is (;hief of police lrn.s is~ued 
nn or<ler to arrest the "mnshei-::;" of tlie 
st reel cornc r!:'. 
The ncwc . :t wrinkle in Bostou wcU-
diugs th:1t lake pl11ce in tl1e church is 
to hn.,e the pulpit 1..lraped to mntrh the 
britlc'd co~tume. 
Six 1wreons linve died of diphtheri,i 
near Gndto11, \\'. \'a ., nml thedi::!Cl\:::i is 
epitlcniit·. 
H) m:111 lla111,\\itz. llied nt Gon,·enor 
ll oi-·pit11\ r,1 1rnrn1oni1t pohwnintr the rc-
!:lt1lt (11" a druit 1.·krk'i- error. 1 
A li1tlc ~011 of J. J. T t>rn· nf l:Jinl,uro 
P,1., w11~ frichll•ne\l to tlc~1th hv a. ml 
1::·u1.d ty 11iJ.:!1t. . 
Di~nrnn·k 1,ciiev es i11 frcf! 8j)CCl'h. 
He dc>dint.'l' to lie muzzled :u1d ~1t\S 1hnt 
he alway s :-p(·ak:-, for Ilic dynnsly iind 
pcni.:e. 
J:111w::- l'an1plicll'o b:1r11, nenr 8c11ll-
U~l1..\ w:1:; !-lnwk li_r lightning Sunday 
111gl1t :ii.cl 1,nrnt:d down , lo:-i; $10,000 
Tl1c \\'l1l·di11g llritl;.!C 1111d Tern1i1rnl 
Hui!nrnd l'111uµu:1y will not Luild 11 
nnion dl'pf•I 1,11 Hl·c,H111t. 111' tl1(• Iii"!. 
Jil"i(·p 1,! rt•:;11..·•lnl1•, .-. 
" P1w.,'' B.1ri1 hardt , 11" ~I i,ldlt·-.1,ni 11d1 
\\ll-1 ·111t·,-,ll•d .11 {.':1r1L,111, ,·l11u·.l,.'.t•tl wi1h 
fr,rct ry Lu 1·l·11y :111tl ,l1·st•r:i11g !1i:s1 \\ ifr• 
1111tl ll\O d1ilt:n·11 a1 \'u1k, l',;. 
• \. wnn11,11 11:lllh·d Aliucd:l Sha11no11 
w11s killed, a ) 01111g: 1ua11 n:1med John 
tlta.iton fotnlly st unn ed nllll n cow kill-
t"d by the FlllllC ~troke r,f li~htning 
~und;iy. e\·ening nt Johnstown.· 
- A minh1lcr in u neighboring town l,ad 
~en treate, I shabbily by his poople ri111,.l rc-
sigueJ to accept the position of chaplai n in 
ll penilc-nti:try. He g:ot renmge by taking 
as a text for his fare-well sermon: '' I go to 
,,re-po.re a JJlac:c for you so llrnt wl,c-re f am 
..re may be al::!o." 
s;;;r~:, f'Oll OUR CATALOGve: ..... o P~IC£$ 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
. INDIANAPOL1S, IN D. 
l!)junel3t~eow 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
.·\. rernarlrnhly successful SE:\JfNARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls . Admirable loca.-
tio11. l~legant ~ew Building. Exception-
I '.Buy l'!ly Shoes at Silas Pan 's 
.\ l 'U LL LIJSE OP 
--AT THE-
ally strong: Facul1y. Superior equipment LOWE 
and comprC'hensi\"e ehnracter. 'fhorom:.h ST CASH PRICES, 
preparntiou for !he best American colleges 1 ALWAYS 0:-1 llAl\'D. 
for wom~n. or;~ cornpl,c~e ~ounse. Pn1•ils C.\.LL 
La s t l. e ar trout I h1rh•t•11 Shtfcs. l A 'W EXAMIKE MY STOCK. 
!oifJ,A,:>; PA.It at. 
For Illnslnit,·d C'nlnlngue~, .\tldress the 
Prine;ipal. 
,11ss AIIA I. A \'Ell, II. A,, 
(.1L\ ll H1J •: 1t , 01110. 
J,r..£1"• The a1t!'1l'lio11 ,o f Knox County pa-
rent!'; hnving da11glltcn; to (•dncale is :--1iccrnl-
l_v iuviletl lo thl• supf.•rior ndvantn:.If-~ oi 
this !,c-hool. 3a J;rfim 
CnrtiR House Block. 
l\ rA NTJ ~U A G l<;N I S. -S: l.000 to $.5,· 
000 per yenr to live party co111rulli11g 1hc sale 
of our I,wlic.,;' Shoe. In stantly cnmforhthh•; 
wonrlerfu\l_v durnbll'; size wirrower worn. 
8()1cl to consumer only hy agents: o\·cr 400,-
00U pnir now in use, Arltlrf' ss instantlv 
( wi1h stamp) T .\Yl ,Olt AOJL .STA IIJ.J ,; Snn~: 
:::imni-:, l!J Eu c lid 1\Ye>., f'lcH•ltintl. 0. J2}1t 
KNOWN EVEF. '/ WHE RE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS , 
A~:•;:.,, . WHEAT GROWERS F:..1~r:.'" 
Bf::S'l MONEY. 
Matle !rem Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Noth!ng lleiler for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED STANDARD, 
SEND FOK C l RC\TLA.ll, 
N, W. FERTILIZING CO.,Manufacturers, 
UNION STOC:< YARDS. CHICACO. ILL. 
DR. F.ltA.NUE, of' the t'rnncc ~le11icul Institute 
Willl,cnttheCurtisHouse,WEDNESDAY,.July 2~. 1890. Ile can be 
conEulted F.l{EE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
. .-.•·... ..... . 
FRANCE JUBDICAL AKD SURGIC.\f, INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 W. Gay St., ooe block north or Slali Honse, Culombn;,O. Iccorpo,ated 18W. :,apllal $300,000. 
. DR. FRANCE, of New Yo1·k. tho wen known ~.irl Slll·,·~~:-:ftil ·"l'Cf'i:diiot in Chronic Di senses il.Hd 
D1sense,1 of the J;~n:i a.nd E:1r. on account or his l:tr;.!~ 11r-1t(·ti,·c in c 111in. h1i:; e~tnlil1shed the Fl.!.NCZ 
lltDIC.U. lNS'rI'l'lJTE, whern :11\ forms or Chrollie, Ut:-re-:.: :.:i P:i,:.-:~ :i::.:i:o: vtll l:e :ui:Q:afully trMtod. 0:,, 
th, :amt S:i')lltifio principle!. lle is ably Msistml by~ fn!I r 11cp,, vi l!miueuL Phy ,;ici:ms a/Ill Su r ;;-eorit1. 
IMPORTANT TO LA_LJI ES.- Du, 1:''11A~c.:11:. t\ftei- years or experience. has lliscov-
the t,rcatcst cu_re known tor all .!1scn,;c,; pcculi:tr tu tile N!X. l-'e11\ale di1>1.m~ct1 ,~)sitively cnred 
by tne 11ew and ne, tn·-failin;; 1·emc1l~·, Ollv<' .1310,..._,.,11. 'l'h'-! •·m·e j,- crt·1:><'l0< I"· home trent • 
ment . .lfolirelv l1annle&;, :ind easily applied . Coli JUL -:J.·nm ?:E!: !llD STEIC'l'LY CONFIIltNTU.L. 
CURING 0.1!' J>ILES OU~\.IlAN'l'EED.-WIU ch-e 
fk~ar~~:~y c- or 1a.l111rl.', ~a 1, ... a J req11lred al r<!9p<1t1•i• 
YOUNG Ml!:N'-Wha liar~ bec<>ine victim• al ,ollo.r.-, IL~, 
i!latdtta<ll'II\ &lid de olr!K lh e behi•. w!1kh .. u11ually .,.,.,,i, • tu 
ID 110U111ely 1r:ne \.bouaawL of n,uu,i m~u att:u.1""'1 a..lc1>t aud 
brilllLDt ln~U""t, may ca.II whl1 ·c11111ldcucc. 
DB., FRANCE -Arte r ycar1 o( uperienec. hu d!lloloured 
U.. ,reat.i:ol cura ku.,,r11 for ,,,u.,li:1,~H Ill tb <! baw::li: aud liwb,. In• 
'fol1ta1■ r7 Jbcharir,, tmr,ote11c.~. JW!to.l ,J;,\oih,,, ,,..,.~.,u~n~u, 
lM1g11ar, confualau ar iolc1.,, 1,•li,lt~tl .. 11 ar tll<l h..-art, tlmi, !lt~, 
l.r111tibli•,, dlm1>tff of ,;lghl , "' &ld.!lnel', dircuu Qf the II~.,,•. 
thra1.t. nose, a r .,tin, a euti.:>o< o( the liYer, !11ng~. •t(!mech, ur 
bo•<!!l-t<lOII IU'r:ble di-orJ~u a,i~lng froa> th~ s.,lli. ,, Tl~e uf 
, auth-aud teorel praoticc•, b!i.-lltin~ th~\• moat rWl,. nt t~ pu 
a, e11tlelpatlaa1, n·<1•l~rl1tj 11t,;;.rd&lf'l, ;i.,.,.,0ail,i,,. Take Ul.le 
cam d!d tilDllg'U bafats It I• WU l<1,c. A ,....,~ <'t n,Glllh m .. r 
p laoe your c.,... My ond lht re •o.b ,.1 h o;,e . .II.,· m~tl,oJ vr V4•t• 
u,e1>l •Ill •1""'"4.ily a1>'1 pcrmaot111l7 cure W• w" .i .,1,31.lnat.e ec..u 
and al,t,olale ly r~t(!re perf«t rna1>1lOOC:.. 
'1'0 MIDDLE-AO ED MRN.-Th ~re •u 1.1ar.• trom lt,c 
a,.e af ~ ta 6tl wha !IN trwul>l~,I .. i,1, lr .:quc ut e,ec,.:,tku• .,f me 
bladder, "fl.ell. aoecm,i,:,a\ ~,l bf & •IIJ:hl 11.,,,.;,.~ ar IIIO:o•llng •Cn· 
Mtlou, trt&!Haing th , ._,.,,em la a n•&nn . r tt, 1 l''° :ior,i a•""'-'' 
-•nt for. Un e,:amln atlao af \.he ur! ~ar , de1,.·••lU • r.tp~ 
"'1!ll!cn1 ,.;n be""'" 1. :u\J aomctlrnu •m.,ll p:trtld··~ Q( a!h"• 
m en trill &ppcar, or ti,.., colo r WIil \,a a·thiu or lllllkhil huot. az•IB 
1b1n gia;:-1o ad1rk ar L""ll'd •P1>'!•rance. Thore aro rn•uy ruJa 
wt. a die <>f lhl• dU!lcult .., lgaoraat of tha ca .,N:', wt. ich I~ a 
•"""ud stage M &<!ml~.,, wutuu•. 'Wt w\lJ i,iamntee a f)t':rfe<ll 
cure la .. u 111ch cue,, LDd a be.,ltilJ re,t.antiOn af lhe g&Uit.a--
·u,uarJ urgaua. 
PR.IV I-. T:£ DI$EASE8--Blood .Pal•a11, Venctnl 'hlnJ, 
Gk:.,,t, Strlc11ore, ::..-r.,iu,d buis,.ia111, Lou llf 8c"11al Pc• ·cr, 
•,,., .~,.., ,. ol Stc:111,.1 Ori,,aae, W aut af Oe,lre In Mal e u"r •·enrn1" 
•hftllrr fru,u iwpruGcnt hal.lu of ,·cu \11 or oe1:ua l habit.I ur ,na'. 
hi,. JHN, or •ur c ■ u,w; t h10t dl!l>llitllle• ti,c .e1ual funcri on-. 
;~~;~l!~t\~tv";~:,';::~•!~uc.':~~·ua~:~•:.;:},~~•lo;•o r~ li~a?u:~:  
\A>rre;,1iu11Je11~• pr-,rn1,tl1 ,uw e r c<,I, 10n'1 rnedlcine1 aeat tr~ 
from aLae•rimou tu a.H part.I ot tile l!nhtd St.ates. 
DISE.1..S'ES OF WOM.EN.-W' e l,l.l'c I lf>!'l!l•I depa,._. 
..,~u,, 111 .. r~ui;hly arg:.uitc.1, &114 dc,ot.,li cxclu•i•d•· I,> thilll 
<r~a11i,,•11t d db<"=<=• of wou,.-i,. F.>etJ' case cou•uidng 011r 
•l'" •chli~• . .,hethcr by IN!Cr or 111 I"""""• I• g1,ca the u,o~t •·:tro-
rul and c,.,u,Ldcr•t., ""~tlli'Jll l11,1.ar10.n1 ct.111: (11.ad "" ~•1 ,~,. 
.. hid, 1,,.,.- 1101 t,~nJ,,-1 il•c •kill or •ti the b,nue ph}•ic!an~i )•~• • 
•h~ 1-·nchl vr:. full ,vuncl\ ut •klll....t •pl'<=hli<U. Ill tr.·a1111ci,'t 
~~~!:;::;: '.7i-,,~.~:' 1~:,~:11 i~l,;~r:; ·::.~·1~:: 1~id.~~11 .. ~~~·~.~;.~~ 
•• 11-k. rl, h •1111 IM"l r . 011r m ethod. b cutlr•ly t,- from 11hjtc:, 
,1.,uo.i,k foatu,u o,( 1he ~"''~nl i:,r&etitionc~, oa,ueh· "J.a,;uJ 
""•ur,en,." \\"e .._.IJom llud It t1e<.'e'C•u7. We l'N:'P;.;, rcme • 
,t, ••• euuolll~ti.,nll •ull lo.:•l, M tbe rue dcmaud~, •ud lnnruc& 
!aJ!c- l •• ., to treat t.!.teruorlrea. 
I;;PIL:i::J:>SY, OR :l'ITS-PodUr e11 ri;tc<I by a new l!ldl 
autr.l'.a.ihug 1Ue1llod. 
FREE BXAMINA'l'ION OF TUE UHINE.--J-.:al'll Jier ,;on applying fot med tea l ti·cut• 
ment shoultl send or l,r1ng from :! to l 01u1n·:. 01 111·rne (that 1,assed fir~t in the morning prclenc,\ ). 
which will 1~1·ein , a ,;n1·crnl d1emical 11ml 111i,•roscopic:d examination. 
Per sons 1,line•l in health IJ~, unlearned prctcnden ;. who kCCJ\ ,rillini: with them month attc1 
mouth, gi\'iug poisouous :md iujuri()US compomuls, i:.hould u1i11ly immediately, 
WONDERFUL CURES l'cdcctcd i_n old ca~es which hav.e been negle~·tcd or nn skiltrully Lrcau·tl. ~o expenmC>nl_s or f:11h11·cs . l'~u·ties treated by m:l!I 
and express, but whci-e po,.,;ihlc, ve1"S<1nnl co11,,.11\t:11i,ir1 s 1u-cferrcd. Cm·ttblc c:i.ses gnni-nutced. 
~ Ca.ses and cori-c,-pondcuec (·011fide11ti:1I 'l'rentm, ·nt l'l'llt C. 0. D. to any 11artor U. :--. 
Lis~ of lSOque,-,tions fn;!e. Alldrc;;s with 1•0;:t:t::r. DH. FRANCE. 11~. 3S W. G.,_, St., C0Ltill!:Bl1i3,0. 
~LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
___ ___,, ____  
LEGAL NOTICE. 
I M.\RG.\RET TIA\'lf..-\ND, of 1he Slate 
of New York. I..' 111n!y unknown, rn1e 
! of tl1t• hcir,;-nt-law vf :\lary Tt-tller, ,le.:t';.t«r-rl, 
I will t,1ke nutirn 1liat .\. J. K(•rnp, Admi11i,;-
l lrnior of said 1'l:!l11tl", tilt><! his pctiti,111 in the 
, Prohalt•l'o11n ina11J 1;,,• 1li~,co1111tyvfKnox 
I 1rnd $1:ttt: of <?Iii,.•, a!ll·µ:i11i-:-1l.u1t the p~r~on-:d I,I op crt .\· .. 1 !-<Hid •lt'Ct'deut 1:,; n(,r :-11rtic1ent 
111 1•: .. , ht r dt·ht~;111d 1he cl1ar;,;e ,,r admini~- · 
1t·t·i11i: lier. cst:1tf'; that !'laid dt~(·edent tiied 
:wiv•d in fee-simple ,if thf' Ji.,llowiu., dc-
S(;ribctl rr l f'~_.fate-: "' 
lhing loL 1111111lter :;ix1y-:-iix {6G) in the 
\"illuge of Bnrk-e\·e C11v, in said county of 
Knox umlStatc;1fOhlo. 
The pmyN of ~.aid pC'litiun is 111111 said 
prope1 ly may be so!J fur the payment of 
dt>c~dPnt's debts. 
The person ab," ·e nnmed will furth er take 
not ice tliaL sl1c lrns bee n made a party de-
fendnnt LO said pelition nnd Lhat she is re • 
qnirctl to ans wer tlie ~nme on or before the 
19111 d:iy of July,.\. D., 1890. 
.-\. .T. KE'.\IP, Admr . 
IT. ;\J. S w'.tzt-r, Att'y for plaiutiff. 5junGt 
' i Tlicsa mcfirm which 
·to.:~..; ' Jl years ago com. 
rt·•· ,,. .. l l....tdy revo]utio n-
Ji~h..P.dl. izc<l the Thi.·eshing I J\fachinc trade by 
l'ilEW 
!11vcnting n, n cw 
Th res hi ng l'llachine, 
- so much better 
V!~RATUR. 
l ha11 ~rnymachinc be· 
fore known, that all 
thchuildersofthe old 
style :I'lu-eshing Ma· 
cltincs stopped mak• 
ing them and copied 
the new machine as 
closely as they dared 
-ha.venow1nadea n• 
other advance, and 
in U1eir New Vibra· 
tor present a Thresh• 
ing ~Iachine contain• 
iug entirely new fea• 
tures in separatio n 
and cleaning, which 
place it as far ahead 
of any othe r as the 
old Vi b r a tor ws-a 
ahead of the "End-
less Aprcn" ma· 
chines. Every Farm• 
c1· and 'l'hresherman 
should al once get 
full information re· 
garding tli e NEW 
VIBRATOR, which 
will be smt Free on 
THE 
il!EW 
VIBRATOR. 
'rHE 
NEW 
VIBRATOR. 
THE 
NIE'N 
VIBRAlOR. 
THE 
NEW 
VIBRATOR. 
llAt.TDHII!}: .\1'11 OlilO IL it. 
TIME TABLE 
.H11y H, HUIO. 
\\"~:ST UOUll,D. 
Pitb;lrnq .::h .. . ..... ·:t- ! ! rm l J)IUU/ll 
:l Ill . p Ill 
'· \Vlit"eliu ... "'"i 3;,19 SJ fl 40 0 Q.1a:;i 35 
n n', (I I ll_ p Ill 
" z,1nt·:-:Yillt•. 10 :{5 12 '.li 12 40 12 Ju i 20 
p 111· ! 
., Xt.'wark ..... l:! iiO I 40 1 ,JO 1 5.; 8 :«) 
.\ r tJcd11111hu:-:. 1 :!.J ? 1 ·, "2 45 '2 n.::. fl :{Q 
Ar Ci11ci11n;~itl O J5 - t.i Jf> li 5;; -7 10 ~--· ·· 
p Ill p m 1 !I 111 
'
1 LrnliHillc .. 11 /15'.li 07 l:! Oi U 5i ....... . 
•• R1. l.oui,; ... ~; ~'~I U -t51G 5:'i ~ ~1~ . 
p lll tl Ill JI Ill H Ill 
Lv Cnl111uh11.: to UO_l L 35 ....... 1l :.u i 0~ 
• " 
Ill I' Ill 
.. :\It Vernon 1:t U:2 I [,5 5 51 "2 5:! 9 23 
I• Ill 
·• :\Iun~!ield .. ! l O:.! :? [j i 7 08 4 14 10 41 
.\ r S,111d11sky ....... 9 10 ti 35 
l,v li'ustori:1... 3 00 :JS !J 20 9 10 12·;-3 
101 
a 
"' 
a Ill 
Ar Chi.::a~o .... , D 43 ti 10 G 5 50 8 25 
e, lS'l' HOUND. 
.:.ti Ill [ p m l a JU! J> 1111 I' Ill 
Lv C. liicugo .. .. 10 101•'2 fl5 t7 IOI 5 (•5 IU .:JO 
• )l Ill )l Ill I\ 111 :t Ill 
" l•'ostorh1. ... ,1 20 !l rn 4 a1 12 25 li ao 
41 81u1tlm1ky ....... .. 0 10 G 10 *7 40 
"~lanslield .. U 1211 00 8 48 2 t,5 H 55 
I am p 111 
u \tt Vemon j 07 1:? 01 LO 1;; 4 (I.I 11 17 
... - - lrr .. 
1
- 1- ,--
r., I ltlt '.lllllllll I ....... . 
Columbns.. i 05 11 R5 11 35 ...... ll :IO 
- - 1- •-1-
1 :1- Ill ti Ill JI Ill ! I• Ill 
'· Newark ... 8 Oi l:t 4S \:! ~~ 5 Ou 12 40 
Z1mesvi\11· .. 8 11-1 l ~8 I 4.3 5 ,'i() I :!~ 
'· Wheeling- .. l l M 4 ~5 4 35 10 00 ;i 10 
.\r Pi1t sll urJ:;h ........ 7 25 , j '.!5 4 00 8 UO 
U Ill }' Ill p IH I I\ tul J) Ill 
•,·,\:~-;lllliirl1l1:
1 :.1.1~:~ ;!1 : :: ::::~::: ······i : : 
"Plnludc>l:ihia 3 171 8 001........ .. ... 11 05 !J Ill 
" New York 5 •1:)(10 JO .............. j 1 45 
Vulumlms, ½m1r3ville :rnd S:rnduskv Ac-
cummotlutio11 leuvf!S <.'olumbus ti.20 . a rn; 
arrivt:"S at Z11nes\·ille 9.:tO u 111; urri\'CS nt 
Su111J111-;ky 12.30 p. rn. 
* Trnins run daily. t Daily except Sun-
.lay. t Daily except Monduy. 
Sll't•ping: :111<1 Dining Cars o n all Through 
Troin :. . 
Cha.-,. 0. Hi.:ull, Ge11entl l'a~seng:er A:.;:e11t, 
Ualti111ore. Md, 
.J. 'I'. Odl'll, General :\[nnagt>r. 
FB:t:CE s CHARLES WOLP, 
TO Cl .. OSE OUT 
S'f()CI( 
GOODS! 
BALANCE OF SUMMER 
MILLJNERY 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WHICH WILL 13E SOLD AT 
UR BllOW TH[ ORIGIH!l COST Of THlS[ GOOD~. 
BARGA.INS FOR EVERYJI0DY. 
- DEALEll lN -
Tltt STHl, 
SllT[ ROGflNG 
!ND SPOUTING. 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES; 
Call and Get Prices. 
Ghas. Wolf, · 
Corn('r 0:1 m hin 111ul ~tu 1 herry St roe ts, 
:\I t. Vc.11·11oi1,0hio. :nmurtf 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
RA WLINSON~S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
10-1 SOUTH MAIN STREET Co/ext to \l "ard,.) 
"Some live ~ ~"', ... ,,.,.,,,,,~~re like" 
Jtlors~ /·-o~hoes 
rhe more worrt,; '_~he brighter: ti 
Busy.wives who use 5AP0Ll0 
n.~Y.~f seem t'o ~row old.Try a. ca.ke• •· 
A coinplete wr eck of domestic happiness has often result ed from 
badly washed did. : s, from an un.cl zc.n kitchen , or from trifles which 
seeme d light as a ·· . .But by thes e things a man often judg es of hi s 
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with ge neral neglect 
when h e finds her care less in th eso particulc.rs. Many a home owes 
a largo part of its thrifty n m~tnesn and its conseq u ent l1app in ess to 
SAPOLIO. 
G"'Groccrs often . ij llb~Ututc ~l1en111 r i; oo ds fo!" t,,t;.ct,Ic, to nmke n 
b cHcr Pl'Oflt. Se nd back su~ h i,r Uclel't, :m it 11131:SL c;n ha1'in.; Just -,,-bat 
""J.Q.•• Cl J'dered. -a 
,rnETrNGS FOR TffF. 
EXAMINA1r10N or T&ACHEHS 
Will be hcl<l nt the 
SVHOOI , JtOOitl, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
- TIIE -
S:ECQND SATURDAY 
o•· ;.:v 1-:rn · ~10,·1 ·11 A~D TIU : 
LA ST S ATURDitY 
- - OF -
Set~f("mb"" r, Odo lu· 1·. ~ o, ·t•ml,4 •1·, 
I<"t~b••nnry. U:u·<•!t ,uul .\f • rH. 
.~:<J - E .-..:arni11:11i111,,; \\ ill 1.· .. 111111(•111·,• :ti 9 I 
o clock, n. 111. 
L. lJ. UO~EBH.\ I\ F, Prc:!I. . 
:\11. \'~lllHll, 0. 
G. \\". DUltB I ~\ Clt•rk, 
Frt>11(1rii·l,1,,w11, 0 
I,. B . l!U1 'f' I(, H111,lemh 11rg 0 
STEV !•:~s 4~ (10., 
fl EA t.EHP fN 
Flour, Ft·t·d, IIN•ds, Poultry 
N0.1 KIU•;~l l.1 1' BL11( ' J... 
Mt.\' eruoH, 0, 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
~ 
Spa·lu~ SCyle1 In DreH Good•. 
Paris Suits, and embroidered Robes in all 
the sprin~ shades, Str ipes anJ l'laiJ 8 wi th 
plnin goods to match. 
Plain a1111 Fancy Mohair'~ in all grade! 
and shade8. HenriPtta's and Suroli's in 
shades and qualities to auit every taste. 
Ulack and Colored Silk's in A rm ure's, 
Faill~'s and Oros Grain's at prices that as-
l011ish ou r cus tomers. Black Fabri c's in 
silk and wool Henrielta's Camelelte, Sebas-
tnpuol. liombay Stril)ts, Brocades and 
vttriou::i 111:'W tlnngs. ln fact you ctm 1101 
find a tint>r line of lllu c k Dress Goods in 1lu; 
<..:onuty. 
Glni;hams . 
Our hne of Ginghams at 61.e, Mc; 10c, 12!c 
15c, ant.1 lh e fine Zeph_vr'fl, is the hlr'kt"Sl and 
of the best qunlilic:t and designs we e, ·er 
brought to t.he market. 
Wlllte Good• 
in Dress l•'tt.brie's, Apron f"hecks and bor-
dered a,1rt,11 material. 
$1000 
worth o f Emhr •idt!l'iPs that must be sold at 
once. A btu;hel of l!;mbrohlery rt1n11rnnts ut 
almost your own price. 
'l 'able Linens. 
ll leucl1etl BaTnesley's in all pri cf'.s. Our 
Gernrnn hnlf blettche<l and Turkey Red s.re 
ihe Lest makl:'s and will gi • e the be,t servicP 
for !ht- pric.-e you ca n find. Wliile and H.ed 
Checked Damask trnd Napkins to match. 
.Jerae1 · .Jad-et1 
in c>,·ery quality. We ean snit the 1110!"1 cx-
actiu;.; in !tl)·le und price. 
lloslcrJ ' . 
Our l'l1ildrt"n's ribbed ho~e at tOr, 12!c 15c, 
2l1c, tac nnJ 35c co1rnot be e.xcelled. j 
J..adies Black llo!$C from lOc u/) to Mne 
Silk (Jo()(I!!. Hernsdorf':.-1 fast Ii a.ck, for 
!!I.dies in ditforent qmllitil's. A large lot of 
one number wilh spliced l1c>el:--, we warrant 
not to crock, we ure selling (or 35c former 
price .°>O(•. ' 
SUUIHICI' l/ udcr11 ·c or 
in_ ull wd~hl~ snt.1 pricH wi1h sll~\'C'S und 
without . Also Jers£'y \"nion :,uits. 
Curtain Gooth. 
C'ur111in flraperit•ia. Scri111:-1 T1q.M•sllie:-und 
1,it<,'f' ('nr111i11's in lt,1111 cl11·ap uml line t;UO<.IS. 
\\',, h:l,·e 1wo unmbns tl1Nl ur•• ~real bur-
0~1i11:-i $--11lllll $7.50 Jtt•r. l'uir, n.-.,iuct...,J from fti 
uml $tu. 
Notlon!oi. 
Onr stock of Notions, Dn:l'!:I Tri, .. rnin~s 
Ribbons nnd Button!, ii! llf)t e.xC4:!lletl in th; 
city, 
lll11•lln . 
Our aim b lo give the l>e11t vlllnf' f'O!!~ible 
in Bleached ttnd Br<'WII Cottons. We lisve 
tt full ~tock in 4-4 5-4, 6-4, 9-4 nutl 10·4 , 
Come in and look at ou r b'OO<:h whether 
vou wi!:lh to buy or not. We 1Hk the privi-
lege of showing our st()(:k. 
~R~WNING & ~rERRY. 
, 
- -· 
5/A 
Ct,Jppf-~ 
FLY NETS 
CHEAP AND STRONC, 
'luother style& &.A Ne~ prlee!i to suit all 
\VK, AYR.._IGS&8-0NS, I HILADELPHIA. 
t,o id by oil Ci.oulers. 
G. R. BAI{ER & SON, 
DRUGGIST8, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell u.11 the Pa .t.-nt ,-, ,dlt-ln e li 
:ld, ·erlltu-d In flilN Pn1>••r. 
N(W GOODSI 
lAJ(ST SlYUS I 
We would rc!-!pec1rully ilH'ite the ntlention 
of t..:AHf(l•TL BL'YEHS lo our 
Large and Carefully Selected Steck 
-0 1'-
SPIUNG HATS, CAPSI 
--AND--
FINE-•'Ullr.'ISHING GOODS. 
<:Ollllll::( "I' S 'l'Yl,. :N .\NH IIE .\• 
!IONABJ ,E l'IU( 't.:!I. 
Trunks and Valises I 
( 'IIE4l'EII THAN EVEII. 
C.H. GRANT, 
:\IT. VEHNOX, OHIO. 
TO WEAK MEN 
-Btdf'erinr from the t1il'ecta of:, outbtu l erro rt, tarlT 
dec&J, watt1D,t weakneaa. lott mao hood, etc., I will 
oend a T&luable treatlllO , .. alod~n talnlnr full 
partfeulanf orboruecure, FA E of chart•• J. 
ept-■1114 medJcal wort ; •bould read bJ e•ery 
man wbo ia nenoua and debllll•ted. Addl'MI. 
Prof, F. C. POWLEB., .Moodua. COD.II. 
STRA ~ MATTINGS! 
COHJI EN (~IN (.I 
MONDAY, MAYi~TH, 
AND CONTINUING FOR 
' 
30 DAYS UNLYI 
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
- AT -
J. S. RINGWALT & ~O'S. 
